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Pumps Being Installed—^Cost— 
Financial Position

■With the exception of the installa
tion of the pumps, the new water
works s^tem of the city of Duncan 
ia practiddly completed. The mains 
are all laid, trenches filled, reservoir 
completed and the pump’hoose almost 
.Bnialied. A few small jobs remain to 
l>e done. Some of them cannot be 
£nished until the pumps are in place. 
These are now being installed.

The cost of running the pumps will 
l>e about ^183 per annum according to 
a report submitted by Mr. H. R. 
Garrard, citv electrician, to the city 
council on VVednesday ev’eniog of last 
week. It was in part as follows:—

**My estimate of the cost of fuel and 
sundries (excluding any extra labour 
that may be required) of running the 
new waterworks pumps, based On a 
consumption of thirty gallons per 
Jiead per di^ for a population of 1,400 

' persons is $183 per annum.
This is taken from actual running 

of power plant with similar load as 
specified by makers of. new pump out- 
At and I think the above estimate 
ahould be fairly accurate,"

Ur. H. C:. Mann reported that, with 
the contract approaching completion, 
no further certincates would be issued 
aintil the whole work had been care
fully remeMured, tested and a full re
port submitted to the council.

Extras included deepening trench on 
<si6bhis road, $133; and clay backfilf 
.to protect pipes in grsvel subsoil, $26.

length of both service and rising 
snains was greater than was stated in 
4he tender and the weights of special 
oattings .were in excess. These would 
have to be paid for according to 
schedule.

The amendment to the water regu
lation bylaw was reconsidered and nn- 
.ally passed. No further word was re
ceive from the North Cowichan 
council in reference to w’atcr rates.

A letter from the water rights 
department indicated that it would 
"At necessary to amend the certificate 
of approval of the Duncan water
works undertaking by increasing the 
icirilorj- to include the municipality 
of North Cowichan. The city of 
Duncan only is at present specified in 
the document. The matter was re
ferred to the water comntTtlce.

Enjoys Lowtst Tax Rate
According to a report of the finance 

committee, submitted by Aid. James 
Duncan, the city of Duncan has again 
schieved the enviable position of hav
ing the lowest tux rate of any city in 
British Columbia. The rc|Kirt fol
lows:—*

“Your finance committee reports re
ceipt of the annual statement of the 
inspector of municipalities for the year 
1922. This document contains a mass 
«f interesting information regarding 
B. C. municipalities and thcT finances.

“It is a pleasure to be able to report 
that once again Duncan takes first 
rank amongst the city municipalities; 
of the province a« having the lowest 
tax rate of any city in British Co
lumbia and holds that position by a 
wide margin. Duncan t»x rate for the 
year is ZS'/j mills, a reduction of 3)^ 
anilU over the year previous, and this 
is levied on land only.

“At first glance it would appear as 
if one city had a lower tax rate. i.e., 
24 mills, but another table in the re
port shows that this particular muni
cipality placed this tax on the im
provements as w*el! as on land. If the 
total levy had been on land values only 
as in Duncan, the number of mills for 
that city would have been 33$^ instead 
of 24.

“With the exception of these two 
cities there arc none with a tax rate 
under 30 mills. Twelve cities have a 
tax rate of between 30 and 40 mills, 
eleven between 40 aqd ^ mills, five 
between 50 and 60 and one has a ux 
rate of 64 mills. It is also mteresting 
to note that in 22 cases out of 33. these 
mill rates ap^y to iniprovrmrnts as 
well es land values.

“The inspector's report sjiows also 
the high standing of Duncan in other 
respects. The arrears of taxes here 
li:tve been steadily diminishing since 
1917. and show another marked ,dc- 

<1 cr.se for the last year.
“In the matter of sinking funds the 

combined shortages of the cities of 
the province total almost five and a 
quarter million dollars and only four
teen of the thirty-three cities in B. C.

show a surplus. Tt is satisfactory 
to Bdte that Duncan is one of thow 
9ttd *has a subsUiittal surplus in this 
respect"

•Utnra Blectrieal
In regard to Sund^ mnntng of the 

power planu Mr. Garrard reported 
there was practically no load during 
the day. Mayor Sm/the stated that 
it was found, there was qpite a load 
in the early morning. The plant will 
cnnsequeiitly.be run tp suit tnese con
ditions.

A letter from the Cowichan Cream
ery raised the question of why they 
should be required to pay the initial 
charge as set forth in -their account 

-when they were consistently using 
current to'ihe value of $100 per month, 
varying little from day to day. The* 
council were asked, to consider the re
moval of this charge. If this was im 
possible a reduced rate for current 
•consumed was requested. .

The council found it Impossible to 
do. anything aliout the ‘Vtand by** 
charge, which, it was indicated, is im
posed on all power plants hy sellers 
of current. The inatter of a reduced 
rate Was turned ovgr to the electrical

HpSPIT^ BOARD
Resignation Of Matron Tendered 

And Accepted

On Saturday Mr. W. H. Elkington. 
chairman of the board of directors of 
the King’s Daughters’ hospital, Dun
can, authorized the announcement that 
Mrs. Mathieson had tendered her 
resignation as matron and that her 
resignation had been accepted.

Such reports as have hitherto ap
peared in The Leader concerring 
meetings of the board have been taken 
from the minutes. At the usual month
ly meeting on Wednesday of last 
week the sessions were protracted and 
business took place of such a nature 
that it .was deemed adwsable to de
part from the usual custom and in
struct the secretaly to hand to The 
Leader for pnbUcatton only portions 
of the minutes.

These portions of course contained 
no reference to any impending change 
in the personnel of the hospital staff.

WOULD m EXPORTS
Of Logs And Pulp—Cowichan 

Member Asks House

CHEMAINUS MILL BURNS
No Decision On Rebniding Until Eight-Hoar Day 

Issue Settled---Einphiyees Laid Off

In his resolution asking that the 
B. C. legislature go on record as of 
opinion that a heavy export duty 
should be imposed on all unmanufac
tured B. C. timber going outside of 
Canada and notify Ottawa to that 
effect, Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan. 
M.L.A., has raised an issue of tre
mendous importance.

Speaking to. bis resolution, which 
came before the legislature on Mon
day, he said that B. C. had the finest 
stand of timber on the continent and 
that capital was coming in more and 
more to acquire it 

Last year, according to figures given 
in the house by the minister of lands. 
1.^11,000.000 feet of unmanufactured 
log> had been exported. Of this to
tal 103,(K)0,000 had been from crow*n 
granted lands and 48.000.000 under 
permit.

Mr. Duncan said that that quantity 
of tumlicr. manufactured in the prtiv- 
ince. would keep five mills busy, each 
cutting at the rate <*f 125.000 feet a 
oay. for 250 working day>. and would 
employ many men.

*1 hat the pr<n-incc was not gaining 
that benefit neither was the industry 
being adequately developed were Mr. 
Duncan’s assertions. ^

Conditioiui in Cowichan 
In Cowichan. he said.logs were lie-

1

tl'i*se of a few years ag»>.
In Cowichan a thon.>^and loggers 

were at work but no additional mill 
had been erected during the past three 
years. He contrastefl this fact w-lth 
the many new mill- just across the 
American liordrr. No less than eight 
new standard plants had there iwen 
put up and were now operating on 
U. C. logs.

He said that V. S. timber supplies 
were rapidly liemg depleted and that 
.American mills were forced to loox 
to Canada for logs. The \'aluc of the 
manufactured product was twice that 
of the logs. Mr. Duncan held that 
prohibition of export of logs would 
mean at least $3,000,000 lieing spent 
in B. C. and of this fully $2,000,000 
would be in wages.

He then referred to the large quan
tities of puipwood which were bring 
exporied and which could well lie 
manufactured here. The loss to Can
ada. he helieved. amounted to between 
seventy and ninety mtlliofi dollars a 
year. European countries possessing 
timber resources had placed emliarg- 
oes on the export of pulp.

A native sons’ orgaaiaaticm (whose 
resolution he read) had urged that an 
export tax he placed on Canadian 
timber. Their atin was to conserve 
natural 'resources and so provide em
ployment for men who otherwise 
would lie forced to leave the country.

Mr. Thomas Menzies (Comox) sup
ported the contentions of the member 
for Cowichan. The Hon. T. D. 
Patullo. minister of lands, adjourned 
the delate on Monday. The suhiect 
was not pursued farther on Tuesday. 

Settkta* Riflits
In the legislature on Wednesday of 

last week Mr. Duncan asked the min
ister of mines the following question:

“Were representations made person
ally to the Dominion government with 
reference to a re-enactment of the 
*Vancouver Island Settlers* Rights 
.Act. 1904. Amendment Act. 1919*: and. 
if so. were any assurances recened 
that further legislation in this direc
tion would not be disallowed?"
. The Hon Wm. Sloan replied as f(»l- 
lows:—

“Personal representations were made 
hy the minister of mines with refer' 

Io the withdrawal of Pric'y Conn' 
cil Order 242. Tanuarv 31st. 1920. in- 
strurt-ng the Lieutenant-Governor to 
disallow ’Vancouver Island Settlers’ 
Riffhts .\ct. 1904.* or amendnynt Acts. 
Decision i-* not expected until the re- 
tnpi to Ottawa of the minister of jus 
tier, which is looked for shortly."

.At the better liaby clin'c in the 
Women’s Institute rooms, Duncan, on 
Friday, thirteen mothers were present 
and twelve hahies and five children of 
pre-bchool age were examined. Dr. 
H. P. Swan was in attendance, assist- 
^ hy Miss B. E. Hall and Miss A. 
Benx'ie. public health ntirae*. Tea was 
served by-Mrs. |L M.-WhtddediL

Fire on Saturday afternoon destroy
ed the main mill, planing mill, burner 
and power house of the v. L. and M.
Co., Ltd., at Chemainus. The rest of 
the plant is intact.

At book valuation the loss is around 
$465,000. The cost of the plant de
stroyed. with additions which have 
been made, was about $625,000. The 
replacement value is put at around a 
million dollars. Insurance was car
ried.

All the single mill employees have 
been laid off. 'I'he married men are 
working now but in a few day> all will 
l>e laid off. This is in consequence of 
the decision of the owners to lake no 
action until the B. C. legi-lature has 
decided for or against the ciiforcemeni 
of the eight hour day.

Mr. T. J. Humbird. Spokane, presi
dent of the company: and Mr. E. J.
Palmer, managing director, interview'- 
ed the attorney general on Tuesday.
All the directors and stockholders 
were notified* by vrire and asked for 
their opinion concerning rebuilding.
They were a unit in advising that 
nothing be done until it Is found 
what the proposed legislation will 
prove to lie.

Fate of LoggiBg Casnpa
Mr. Palmer stated yesterday to The 

Leader that a meeting of the directors 
-would be held within the next three 
days and that until then it would be 
impossible to state definitely ^hat 
would be done concerning the log
ging camps.

Camp 8 is clearing up hut Camp 9.
Ladysmith, and the two camps con
nected W'ith the Robertson river en
terprise at Cowichan Lake are still 
operating.

Before the fire, as detailed in The 
T.eader three months ago. the com
pany had decided to insial whai 
ainnnnted to a new plant. The policy 
which actuated this dect«!r>n was_ in 
order to meet competition l»v redvieing 
overhead cost* through u'ilizing im- employees sn-lalneit bruises. 'Pile on 
proved machinery and increasing pro-, ly exception was a Chinaman whi* wa* 
diu'tioii. ‘ ••n a roof when the alarm was raised,

\\'tth the mill destroyed it is now J He jumped to the ground and In fall-
thought nmvtse to s^nd the huge | ing rnt his face hnt not hadiy.
sums involved in building nidess free triiemaimis mill had a daily onipnt 
doin of oj»«*rntiou he assured. Th;'i of some 2(R).(KKI feel. It wa- the larg- 
freedom will he curtailed should the e>l on the tslaiul and dale this year 
eight lumr law !>e passed. ' hn<l eiit 48.fl00.(MR» feel as coin|s'ired

Mr. Palmer stated that thev could i with .sO.OnO.fltIO in 1922 
not stay in htisinrss unless thev rouM I I'or over liiiy years IforsrsliiH* Hay
produce at the same cost as their com- ■ has heeti a lumber mill centre. Hack

‘ in the sixtie- an old tq> and down saw 
was operated there hy Jim Kimiear. 
.■\fter him came George .Askew ami 
tin* late Henry Croft, from whom the 
present company took over the con
cern in 1S89.

Many alterations and .nddilions have 
been inade since those day- and only 
this Slimmer it was decided to donhie 
the capacity of the plant hy iiistalliiig 
new inarhinerv.

Work on this had heeii begun by the 
erection of a new power plant. Imilers 
for which are on the ground, hut the

fight the confiagration with hoses but 
their efforts against the roaring mass 
of the mill were soon recognised as 
unavailing. Consequently the policy 
of isolating the fire as much as pos
sible was carried out.

The sprinkler i^'stcm operated but 
was unavailinif. For some time after 
the roof fell in it w*as impossible to 
turn off the precious water flowing 
through the sprinkler main but event
ually this drain was overcome and 
the whole of what water was available 
wa- directed on the fire.

.Ml the lumber in the vicinity of the 
fire was moved awav. On the seaward 
-tde a stack caught bqt wa.s saved 
through the exertions of a bucket bri
gade formed to the Girl Guides. Boy 
Sermts and Wolf Cubs under Mr.s. 
Pritchard and Mr. H. I**. Dobiiison.

Parts of the dock planking were 
pulled up and the fire beaten back. 
Some big sticks destined for Ireland 
were saved.

AbMAce of Wind
By 8 p.m. the fire was practically 

under control, thanks to the faet that 
there .was no wind. Had there been 
a breeze it is possible that the whole 
of the plant and adjacent vards to
gether with the town w<mld have Itecn 
dcxlroyed.

Froin Cowichan I-ake and Duncan 
there were sent offers of a—i-tatice 
directly the new>> got tlinmvh hut the 
prouiptness ami efficiency of the men 
on the spot had hy then enabled them 
to he ill a po-ttion to cope with the 
emergency. »

The afternoon was clear hnt w-ith 
sunset tl*ere came a thick fog. through 
which the blaze threw a red glow over 
a wide area.

The fire *< -till smouldering and is 
being rarefiiHy watched and deluged 
with water.

It is a remarkable fact that from 
all this dreadful holocaust every smil 
e>eaped iiiihnrt save here ami there

set B. C. against the world. Norwav 
had tried the right hour plan and 
was now back to fifteen hours a dav 
He held that this “freak legislation" 
would he n rumation.

.Miout 600 men are emnloyed by the 
They are about equally 

divided between the mill and the log- 
rifg ea»nu«. Mr. Palmer stated on 
®n«dav tha» more to he regretted than 
the monetary loss was the disband- 
mr"t of Hie' mill organization whkh 

beeM tindt un through manv year*
Sr»me of the emplovres .were born ’ ] whole work of rrcon-iniciion had not 

in Chemaimts. Others have | definitely hern authorized, although 
phliis had been prepared.

Put Alt Lights Out 
There were no electric Hgbts in 

Chemaimts when I’he Leader repre
sentative reached the town at 7 p.m. 
With the p<<wer plant burned re-i- 
dents had to full Itaek on oil lamps 

•4ftd candles. There was light enough 
•OlMsidr 'for the glow of the fire 
through the fog reached for half a 
utile around even then.
. \’iewed from the site of the new 

boiler house one had a contrast lie- 
tween construction ami destruction. 
On one hand were piles of new ma
terial for the nrxv power plant, the 
first nnii in the hig scheme of rccon- 
strnciton. On the other wa- an acre 
of flames amid which stoosl up here 

giant pulley and there a mass of 
what was once a re-aw.

Through the smoke and fog. as one 
*iood hy the seafront, could he dis
cerned the huge hulk of^ the hnnier. 
What were sprinkler pipes emitted 
steam instead of water, so great was 
the heat. 5^award a tug with boom 
in tow sent out warning toots as she 
felt her wav in.

l^st night there wa« to l»e a meet
ing of citizens in the Recreation rtuh 
when it was learned yesterday the 
management of the company would 
explain the policy decided upon.

lived there for manv v»*ars.
Mill on Fire

At eight minuic.s to three on Satur
day afternoon the mill w*hii»tlc hlew-, 
giving warning of fire, and flame-* 
were seen coming through the roof of 
the mill on the east side, just behind 
the burner.

l-rom the very fir.st h looked very 
serious. The mill was running at the 
time and all employees made for the 
exits. Several of the Yiicchanics saved 
most of their tools: others lost every
thing. Some of those who went back 
for their tools had a job to gel out 
having to crawl out on their hands and 
kneel down the log slip on to the 
hoom. Others gut out by means of 
a ladder.

In ten minutes the whole riM»f was 
on fire and exactly forty-five minutes 
after the whistle gave warning the 
roof fell in.

‘The men worked hard, no one spar
ing themselves. They were reinforced 
hv local residents. When it was found 
tliat the main building could not be 
saved everjthing that Cbuld l>e done 
was directed towards saving the other 
buildings.

The engine room was burned out. 
hut the machine shop, boiler room, 
dry kilns, sorting table, lumber yards 
and sheds .were all saved

.A wire cable was attached to a lo
comotive which tore otit connections 
between the mill and sorting table, 
thus forming a break.

The heat was terrific hnt everyone 
itnck to their work. The men who 
ran the salt water pumps stnrk to the 
engine until the house was hhiztng all 
round them.

Arauing Rapidity
All evewitnesses agree on the rapid

ity w’th which the fire broke on! and 
gained headway. .A man runninc an 
edger noticed «moke coming up 
through the fl<»or near him. He shout
ed the alarm and almost immediately 
flames tiroke out

Those onistdr the mill saw a plume 
of smoke ri^e from the centre of the 
roof and in a very short lime flames 
followed Tlie cause may never lie 
known though hy some it is ascribed 
to s ho* bearing.

Mr. F- J. Palmer was awsr in Vic
toria fbe time bat retamed later on. 
Mr. T. P. Smith. Toill stfperintrndent. 
and the whole staff at once began to

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

Membcra And Friends Enjoy Another 
Evening At Carda

RECORyUCCESS
Women's Auxiliary Of St John's 

Sale Of Work

The last five hundred party to he 
held hy the C<»wichan Womeirs In
stitute before Christmas to<ik place in 
tlie Institute rooms on Tuesday even 
iiig. The attendance was not as large 
as hoped for hut a pleasant few hour- 
was spent by those who were present

The winners at cards were:—I-ad*e-* 
first, Mr.s. E. Rofe: consolation. Mrs. 
Day: men’s first. Mr. J. A. t.abroi^: 
consolation. Mi.-s Bell, playing as a 
man.

Refreshments were kindly provided 
by Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton. Mrs. 
Henderson. Mrs. Storey. Mrs. T. A.j 
MacDonald and Mrs. Warwick. These 
were served by Mrs. W. rH. Fleming* 
•od Mr,, W. Neal,

A record for these affairs was estab. 
liahed by the Women’s .Auxiliary of 
St. John s church at their annual sale 
of work in St. John’s hall on Satur
day afternoon. Altogether the sum of 
SIjO.OO was taken in and in addition 
the Vicarage club, members of which 
ran a stall of their own. secured $26.

The nicely decorated stalls, filled 
with a variety of goods, made an at
tractive display. Tempting dainties 
were served at the tea tables under the 
direction of the committee. Mrs. H. F. 
Prevost. Mrs. Wilfred 1‘revost and 
Mrs. L. C. Brockway. They were a— 
sisted by Mrs. Hugh Savage. Mrs. 
Dunkeld. Miss W. V. Savage and Mii»s 
Eileen Dwyer.

Mary Latter invited guesses upon 
the name of a doll which had been 
prettily tiressed hy Mrs. H. F. Pre- 
vnst. Mrs. E. W. Neel thought it was 
“Buttercup" and prgved to be right 
A linx of candies was won by Mrs. 
W. H. Fleming by guessing the weight 
of it.

The ladies in charge of the various 
tallies were:—

Work Stall-Mrs. E. W. Neel, Mrs. 
S. R. Kirkham and Mrs. C. Dobson.

Twenly-five Cent Stall—Mrs. War
wick. Mrs. D. Baker and Mrs. W. J. 
Neal.

Ctniked Food Stall—Mrs. James 
FIctclicr. Mrs, E, F, Miller and Mr>. 
F. G. Christmas.

Candy Stall—Mrs, Complin and 
.Mrs. E. T. Cresswell.

The Vicarage stall was in charge 
of Mrs. Walter C. Tanner and Mrs, 
.A. S. Hadden with Miss Kathleen 
Townsend attending to the sale of
pbnts.

Miieti credit for the success of the 
-ale is due to Mrs. .Arthur BIschlager. 
president of the Women’s .Auxiliary, 
upon wlunn tmieh of the work of or
ganization fell.

PREPAREACCOUNTS
Ready For Saturday's Meeting- 

Agricultural Society

Ai :i iiieeiing Satitrilay moritiiiu 
llu- t'-rcfior- of ilu* Couivhaii .\grien1- 
uiral M»eifiy agreed upoi* a -taietuviii 
• r‘ :<i'e-uml- he snhinitS'd btr the 
hellelit I*f the melllher-. It i- ptih- 
li-lied in the udverii-ing eolinmis ot 
l':i!» l.-j*iie.

'1‘litj* >iaU'Miem was prepared fr-«n; 
the figure- supplied in the amlited 
-laieineiit -nbmilted hy Mr. .\. K 
Wil-oii. the -oeiciy’- andttor, and t- 
intemled to -liow in eom*i-e form the 
e.xaei standing of ilie .-ociety with de- 
preeialhni comjmted upon a pereent- 
a*je ha-i-.

‘rile ace««nni> coii-tiiitted the main 
biis:iM‘ss discussed at the meeting, 
which wa- called to prepare a state
ment for pnhlicatton prior to the gen
eral meeting, whieh takes place on 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

It was ileciiU<l to ri*i'oinm'*nd to the 
annual meeting that the tignre- of 
a-sets and Hahilities at Octolwr 31-t. 
I®23. as pre-enteil hy the directors, be 
accepted as a bust- for ftitnre ac- 
Cotlllls.

Proposed Agrecmem
Mr. Copeman e.xpressctl the opinion 

that a document nmler -*eal -hotild be 
secured in the event of the arrange- 
incut as agreed brtwet*n 5ir. F. H, 
|•elnhcrll>n and the -ociety 1h ing au
thorized by the bondholtlers. Such 
a release sigiictl by all the bondbolder- 
was ncccssarv if ibe busine-s wa- to 
be done satisfactorily and the back in- 
ic.-est written off.

The auditor’s rcp*»rt and balance 
sheet were ordered received for pre
sentation. to the annual meeting.

The question of voting at tbi- meet
ing was raise'd. It was found that to 
be constitniional. only those wbo lvive 
paid their dues for 1924 must be per
mitted this privilege. The general 
fi*eling was that it Would have liccn 
more satisfactory if all 192,^ meinher- 
were entitled to vote, hut the consti
tution is worded otherwise.

Only those who will have paid for 
the current year will. Ihercfore. he al
lowed to ca-t their ballots and the 
director- are urging this point upon 
the memlicrs. For those who forget 
to bring along the re»|uired amount it 
is the intention to provide 1.0. U. 
forms which, will be accepted as valid 
for this purpose.

Quettioii of Leasing
Mr. Copeman reported that he had 

secured a copy of the present consti
tution of the society and was having 
several copies struck off. Hi« opin
ion was—and the regi-trar of ioini 
stock companies agreed with him— 
that the society had iiowci •** !ea-r

III regard to the propo al of Mr. 
\V. T. Corbi-bley for a lease of tin-
old hall, it wa- reimrted that tin- re 
quest would nrobablv be withdrawn.

.A letter from Major CHIT \'tgor-. 
one of the boiulliotders. staled that he 
wi.'hed hi- bu-iness with the -<n-iely 
»Ione llirimgli hi- agent. Mr. Shaiidh-v. 
Victt.ria. ,\ c*»py of th*s letter will !»e 
-ent to Mr, IVinlH-rion ini-tee f**r 
the homiholders. and Mr. Copeman 
will -ce Maior Vigor*- .ngeni per-on- 
aliy

.At the meeting were: C'»ot. R. E 
Harklev. president: Mrs. H. C. Walker. 
Maior' E. W. Grigg. Messrs. F I 
Bishop. I. >. Coneman. K. W. Keel. 
F. F.. Parker. .A. H. Peterson. .A. A. B. 
Herd. .A. R. Wilson, with Mr. \V. 
Waldon. »ccreur>%

NORTH COWICHAN
Maple Bay Interests And New 

Lumber Development

A delegation, representing property 
owners and residents of M^le Bay, 
appeared before North (;owichM 
municipal council on Monday morn' 
ing to register disapproval of any com
mercial enterprise at the bay whidi 
w'ould adversely affect holiday traffic. 
Those appearing were Messrs. R. 
Macbean, David Alexander and H. M. 
Mathews. Suitable arrangements were 
finally arrived at

The prolot was in connection with 
the operations of the Maple Lumber 
company, which is about to start cat
ting lumber on the property of Mr. 
D. V. Dunlop, w'here the mill has been 
established Evidently the agitation 
arose over a request which the com
pany pre-ented at the last meeting of 
the council, asking for permission to 
stack lumber at the foot of C. street, 
preparatory to shipping it out by 
scow.

A resolution prepared at a meeting 
at Maple Bay. which wa< attended by 
twenty-nine persons, one by proxy, 
was presented, as well a.s a petition 
signed by twenty-seven residents and 
property owners.

Mr. T. G. McKay, representing the 
Maple Bay Lumber company, ad
dressed the council. He Indicated that 
the plan to pile lumber at the foot of 
the street had bt^en abandoned. A 
chute w'ould he built out over the 
t>each for the pun>o-e of loading the 
lumber.

Whenever a scow* came in. the load
ing operations would he rushed and 
probably would only take three or 
four davs each time. It was antici
pated that a scow would be toadeff 
each month or somewhat less. The 
chute would not ob-truct the beach. 
I’cople could pass under it.

He thought the people of Maple 
Hay .should wait a while and see if 
there was any ean-c b>r complaint 
over their rqterati<»ns before raising 
r.bjection-.

The nieinlH-rs of the CMimcil felt 
that they -Imnld not place any difft- 
eulties ill the way c>f a commercial 
enterpri-e. In fact they did imt see 
bow they coubi -lop the shipment of 

dumber at tbe bay.
'I*be deirgalion wa- a--ured that by. 

law- exi-ted lor the proi.viion of th»- 
road- agaiii-t rxlraordiiiary damage 
and n-agt, Th*- wa- a- far a- their 
pt.wers went They «lid not even hav-* 
eonirol ..f ihe beavh beb*w high water

' mark.
No Other Point Suitable

Some di-vu--ioii en-tivcl a- t*> the 
|M*--ibility of anoilier point l»«-ing 
mili/eil for the -li^pinetil of the Imr- 
her Inn .Mr. MeKay -lated that he ha-l 
inve-Itgalvd thi- matter tin •roughly 
and eotibl not find one.

One of the big di-advaiitage* men
tioned in regard to the haulage of tl'>c 
bay wa- the -l«-ep and -harp corner 
•It the (2>iaini Corner. In an eff<wt ti 
locate a In-ller road, which might b- 
made at not loo great an eNiH*n-c. the 
members of the eoitncil made a spec
ial trip to the bay, together with the 
road su|u‘rititenilenl and -nr\eyor.

They were not sncce-sfiil. but Mr. 
Puiiiiett reromniended that a great 
improvement might he made by 
heighlening the lower road about 
three feet and. If po-silde. securing 
pennis-inn !•> enl the trees im the land 
at the bend. It is probable that this 
will be <h»ne.

Towar«|- tite end of the di-ciission 
Mr. .Alexander remarked that pr«»bahly 
other rr-ident- of the municipality 
ont-ide Maple Hay might have some
thing tn say in the matter. He douhled 
if any restriction- could be made 
upon shipping but woubi object to 
anv oli-irnciion of the heaeh.

V'o'cing the -enliment- of those 
who were |>rote-ting. Mr. Macbean 
said the fear wa* that the hauling of 
heavy b*ad- Would -io cut up the road- 
ibat iuo|i>r cars would be afraid to 
eoiiie down the hill and that prob
ably many motori-t- w*oiild be shied 
•*a.’to ilie deiriiueiil <*f the bay as a 
tourist resort.

Of course, if t!ie rr*.id- could he 
guaranteed to be kept up as at pres
ent. he did not think there would be 
my obieetiott-. He added that he 
would he tlie fast one to stop any en- 
lerpri-e. having only just started one 
him-clf.

Mr. Dnnlop imlieated that if the 
company did not go ahr:ul and the 
land was not cleared off he would be 
unable to seed it down and increase 
his flock of sheep. Thu-, two indus
tries would be detrimentallv affected.

The council passed a rc-olution that 
no objection Ik* raised against the 
company tistne the highway to the 
sea front terminus at C. street, pro
vided they eompen-atc the council for 
any extrWiHuary damage v.iused to 
th. road- and conform in all respect- 
•m the traffic bylaws.

Groundt of Protest
The format pr«»ie-t Mituniltcd to the 

council was a* follows;—
“At a meeting of property owner* 

:oi«| re-iebtit- of M.iule Ray on 
Thur-day. N<»veiiiber 15th. the fol
lowing r« >t*ln|ion. proposetl I*v Mr. 
Menrv Mackenzie ami seconded !*v Mr 
Roti.'ibl MaclH-ati. wa- imaiiimously 
c.n'ir«l:

“That thi- meethic of property 
I;oM.t- atul re-ident- of 5t.ai>b* .Bav. 
while loatti to place anv difficulty In 
the way of a commercial enterprise, 
view* with alarm the mooted projec* 
of hauling lumh^r down the danee-- 
ou.* road to Maple Bay and objects to 
anv storage of lumber on tbe streets

(Comiii««4'On Pi. Tvr1*«V

V
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AT pot™ show
Two Cowichan Growers Secure 

Important Wins

While there was no Cowichan 
try in the district exhibits and while 
only three Cowichan growers com* 
peted in other clashes the Cowichan 
district's potentialities in the produc* 
tK>n of the very Ue«»t certified seed po
tatoes were well illu^trated at the B.C. 
potato >how all last week in Victoria.

The variety from Cowichan was 
confined to Netted Gem. In the IS- 
pound class open to the province Mr. 
W. K. S. Horsfall won second prize 
with 98 points and .Mr. K. L. Hutchin
son, Westholnte. took fourth with 97 
points. First prize went to Mr. A. J. 
Walker. Winderinerc. with 99 points 
and third to Mr. S. F. Harvey. Mt. 
l.ehman. with 97Yt points.

In Class H. Vancouver Island spec 
ial, for the best seventy-five pounds of 
commercial potatoes (table stock). 
Mr. Horsfall, for second highest scor
ing entry, won the $25 sprayer donated 
by the Spramoior Co.. London. On
tario, by their agents, Messrs. George 
T. Mitchell and Son. Ltd., Victoria.

In the district exhibits second and 
third place fell to Vancouver Island. 
The results were:—1, Windermere, 
771.5 points: 2, (Jordon Head. 768.5; 3, 
Comox. 749.0; 4. Chilliwack, 746.0 ; 5, 
Metchosin, 729.5; 6. Hast Sookc, 728.0; 
7. Bulkley, 702.5; 8. Say ward, 682.5.

Sweet Pea Seed
An attractive feature of the show 

were the exhibitions of seed by 
Messrs. Crosland Bros.. Duncan; and 
Robinson, Elk Lake. Mr. S. W. Cros
land spent the week in Victoria in 
charge of a very fine exhibit of sweet 
pea and vegetable pea seeds, together 
with seeds of marrow, tomato, aquil- 
egia, etc., all nicely arranged in bowls.

These exhibits were arranged 
through the invitation of the depart
ment of agriculture.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen was the third 
competitor from Cowichan with 
Netted Gems.

One reason why it was found im
possible to stage a district exhibit 
from Cowichan was that an insect, 
which is not yet identified, has been 
at work boring holes through pota
toes and so making them unfit for 
market. Whether its operations have 
rendered the tubers unfit for seed is 
not yet known.

This summer Mr. J. B. Munro, of 
the soils and crop branch. Victoria, 
while inspecting seed in this district, 
found traces of this insect It was 
thought to resemble the work of the 
potato miner, which is a rather seri
ous pest in eastern Canada.

Mr. Munro reported the matter to 
the Dominion entomological branch 
who sent a man here to investigate. 
He took aw*ay specimens which are 
still under observation for identifica
tion.

Serious Damage
The first discovery of this was in 

the Quamichan district but wliat is 
apparently the work of the same 
agency has been found since at West- 
holme. In some fie lds it is stated that 
as much as fifty per cent, of the crop 
has been rendered unfit for marketing 
purposes.

The insict burrows into the potato, 
its work re sembling that of the wire- 
worm but the h«t|«- is larger, running 
from one-epia^t^r t»» three-eighths of 
an inch in iltameliT. .\pparciilly the 
instvt tei'(U ami ihi-n leaves the potato.

.Md. Duncan took an active interest 
in the road grading. .Md Hadden 
made a flying visit.

Considerable interest centred in the 
Fordson tractor and the Ersted- 
Hyster attachment for land clearing. 
Stumps had been cracked with pow
der preparatory to pulling out but. in 
the first attempt, both machine and 
stumps proved too much for the block 
and the wire cable. While waiting for 
better equipment the Fordson showed 
how easy it was to pull down standing 
trees. (3n the arrival of suitable cable 
a large section of one stump was pull
ed out in short order.

On the meadow land another Ford
son tractor, equipped with tw*o twelve- 

plough!
id ploughing which was 

To show the simplicity 
farmers tried their skill

MOTOR EXHIBITION
Keen Interest In Tractors 

One-Man Grader
And

Moiulay wa- a nuniMrable ‘’l\yd’' 
day in Duncan, wlieii nineteen Ford 
units ftaraded through the 'streets 
the moniiug ancl in the afternoon s 
eral of thc'>r unit« gave drnionst 
tions of their general utilitv.

While the Ford caravan was insti
gated and arranged hy the Ford Motor 
Co., practically all the equipment w*as 
provided by the hwal dealers in the 
sections where the demonstrations are 
made.

In this way was shown not only the 
extraordinary variety of mrdor ve
hicle'^ manufactured hy the firm, but 
it accentuated the big held which an 
up-to-date Ford dealer can cover in 
the way of supplier.

Beginning at Courti-nay last week 
similar demonstrations were made at 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith hut Duncan 
eclipsed them all in ihe amount of in
terest which was shown hy the put>- 
lie.

With much tooting of hfiriis the 
various \ehich-« made a procession 
through the townsiu- and in the busi
ness -eciion. drawing much comment 
upon the variety of n)••4K■ls shown, 
lieading the parade was the elahor- 
ate Lincoln, which )H-Iniig« to the mil- 
I'onaire class at ?7.4fH».

Wonderful Variety
There was the Wehr one-man 

grader: and a ton truck and plough, 
with a motor unit snttaMe for marine 
purposes; roailsirfs and trailer: ton 
truck and farm tracior: touring car. 
19^4 modi 1. with four -peids: a sp..ri- 
ing model roadster worth $1..500. 
whose hrilltani red mu«t have attract
ed members r.f the local fire brigade: 
tractor suliahle for luniher mill: light 
delivery truck; sedan; tracif*r, with 
utility trailer; coupc: canopy light de
livery: Hyster tractor f.»r land clear
ing; school bus to liohl forty-five pas
sengers; stake hmly truck; Kuckstell 
touring car; a 1911 Ford: and. as if 
to make ready for unforeseen calam
ity. a wrecking car closed the parade.

The low-down truck, used in cities, 
carried 12.000 pounds in weight in oil. 
has a capacity of seven and a half 
tons, hut has carried eleven tons of 
merchandise. Returning from the 
demonstration in the afternoon it car
ried in addition thirty-eight passen
gers. thus showing the wonderful 
strength of the engine.

Although made in 1911. the old Ford 
was billed as “like Johnny Walker, 
still going strong."

Two Hundred Attend
At the practical demonstrations in 

the afternoon, which were held at Mr. 
F. C. Holmes’ farm on McKinnon 
road, over two hundred people were 
present, amongst them^ being the 
whole of the North Co.wichan council 
with the road superintendent. Mr. H. 
R. Punnett. and the clerk. Mr. C. S. 
Crane. Mayor Smythe. Aid. Pitt and

inch Oliver ploughs, was giving an ex 
hibitton of laud *■' ” ‘ *
most efficient, 
of it several farmers 
at handling the iron horse and would 
no doubt vote it easier than trailing 
behind a team and single plough. The 
cut was about seven inches deep.

Imeretts Council Members 
To the municipal fathers interest 

centred most in the Wchr one-man 
grader. This is something different 
from the ordinary horse grader where 
the grading attachment is placed be
tween the front and rear W’heets and 
is liable to rise and fall with their pro
gression.

In the Wchr grader the implement 
is in front and is not affected by the 
wheels. It has also considerable 
weight with it and can shave the high 
spots of any road, no matter how hard 
or stoney. It has also a labour-sav
ing advantage in th .t one man can 
manipulate it. With narrow crowned 
roads, however, it seemed a little too 
long to make turning easy.

On Tuesday the caravan proceeded 
1 its way to Victoria where similar 

demonstrations will be made.
The success of this modern demon

stration Is undoubtedly due to the ef
ficiency and enthusiasm of the staff of 
Duncan Garage Ltd.

Fine BusUieat Record 
Organi-ed in 1911 on a very small 

scale, they have become one of the 
largest dealers on the island. Under 
the superintendency of Mr, Norman 
T. Corfield from the start, a very 
large and successful business has been 
built up locally and extensions have 
been made to^ Nanaimo, where Mr. 
Fred. Corfield is manager, and further 
north at Courtenay, where Mr. Treff. 
Corfield holds sway. The company 
has the sole agency for Ford motors 
and equipment for all the territory 
north from Shawnigan Lake and in
cluding Alberni on the west coast.

At Duncan the pzy roll shows thir
ty-five employees with an average of 
$3,500 per month. Nanaimo and 
Courtenay combined equal the same 
number and amount.

Their accommodation at Duncan 
has become cramped even although 
they occupy a two-storey brick build
ing, 60 X 1^ feet, and have an auxili- 

garage. 80 x 40 feet.
N. T. Corfield is ably assisted 

in the mechaiKcal department bv Mr. 
Herbert Corfield. who is in charge, 
and by Mr. W. E. Corfield. the salts 
manager, who is steeped in Ford lore 
and would rather sell Fords than play 
tennis, although he is keenly fond of 
the latter.

With rile Caravan 
.^mongst the visitors who arrived 

with the caravan were Mr, George 
Wfir. Ford sales manager, of Van
couver: Mr, Sidney Champken. aI«o 
from the Vancouver depot: Mr. C. S. 
Marker. tii'Strict organizer. Mr. M. L. 
Clarke repreHcnletl ihe Oliver Plough 
C'l.. who supply the farming itnple- j 
nu-iiu for ihe F«*r(Uoii; Mr. I. ' 
Thompson and Mr. Mn-rcromhie. of 
the Knight Motor Co,. Vancouver. ■ 
whit'h spi-ci:ilize« in the distrihniion of' 
tract»»rs. They were all extrenu ly' 
well ph :i-ed at the interest shown iii [ 
the i-xhihiis. {

ROWERjULTURE I
Quick Home Method Of Growing 

Lilies Of Valley . |

In The Sphere of Septeml^r 2^h. i 
the following method of growing lilies ' 
.-»f the valley quickly may be of inter- | 
c-t. The article concerns rapid flower 
culture at home.

The culture of bulbs in fibre is a 
Lancinating process, largely indulged in 
hy those who have not the conveni
ences of a greenhouse: hut with this 
hulhs must he planted in the fibre hy 
.'H-ptemher in order to have them in 
tril bloom hy Christmas.

There may be many who have let , 
this opportunity slip and others who i 
want to try their skill w'ith some other 
subject and to such we commend our 
present note.

By procuring what are known as 
retarded crowns If is possible to have 
lilie-. of the valley in full bloom in the 
short ^t»aec of twenty-one days, so 
that we are yet in time to have some
thing novel and interesting in the 
floral line when the festive season is 
with ns. I

Crown- are sfdd iti bundles of 
Twetiiy-live and these -hould he potted 
lip ill -oil or fibre, leaving the tops 
projecting. Moisten well with tepid • 
water ami pl.*ice the pots in a warm. | 
dark cupboard for a week. On taking i 
iht m out they niay he placed where 1 
there is warmth and light, hut shad** | 
iioin direct sun. When moisture is | 
r.eressary use only tepid water. j

Ml nighy players have heard of the ' 
Miller cup. rmhlrmatic of the Van- ' 
couver city championship. Its donor. 
Mr. J. E. Miller, was in Duncan for 
three days last week. He is inspector 
of customs and excise with headquar
ters at Victoria hut his journeyings 
last year took him as far as twice 
round the globe though confined to 
B. C. He Is just completing his forti
eth year in the government employ.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY,

McKinnon’S
Phone 244R Dtmcnn

FANCY WORK
HAKES A LOVELY CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Linen Ten Clothe, from---------------------------
Guest Towels, from-------------------- ------
Pillow Cases, at .........— ............................

Ccnt«yi’ecS""at-------------- ------------------- --

CojoSI^ EmbroidIJId cSS’cLve™ . at“

. $2.75 to $3.7.5 
------ 35f to 65,to 65« 

-..$1.75
_65f to $1.75

:Pl
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Combinations, Special Value, at . 
Ladies’ All Wool VesLs for .
Ladies’ Heavy Weight Cotton Vesta, for______- .
Fleece-lined Knickers, at __________ ______________
Cl.ildren’s All Wool (jombinationa, from . 
Children’s Wool and Cotton O)mbination8, at 
Children’s All Wool Vests, at ..

------

Children’.s Wool and Cotton Vesti, from

---------«.«,to|2.n

DOLLS
Ma-Ma Dolls, from .....—-------------
l>olls, all sizes and qualities, from . 
Spewing Cat, a big novelty 
Christmas “ *firistmas Cards, Burnt Leather Goods, ready for mailing, from 23f
Christmas Handkerchiefs, from............. ....................................................... 5f
Beads from 25f. Earrings from SOf. Bracelets from 75f.

Monarch Wool in all the wanted shades.
The latest Monarch Knitting Books and Coats' Crochet Books 

. are now in stock.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SEE OUR PRIVATE CHRISTMAS CARD BOOK 
AND SINGLE CARD ASSORTMENT.

Alao Toys, Dolla, Story Books.

Sutionery SniUble for Christmas.
AT

BEU’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STMtE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1920 Overland 90....... ..... ........... ......... ....... $450.00

$150 Cash, Balance Monthly Payments.
1920 Foi-d___________ ___ ______ __$325.00

$100 Cash Handles This One.
1919 Foi-d Ti-uck________________
1922 Chevrolet Truck_________ __

Easy TeiTOS Given 
30 X 3i Guaranteed Cord Tii-es, each .

-$300.00
$125.00

$12.50

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 ------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

HfliCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LID.
DUNCAN, B.C.TELEPHONE 75

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
ss whole milk cheese, aad contains all ita nutritive qualities.

Two varieties are made in the Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—ohUlnable at Duncan atores, Kelway-a Care, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale from tho 
Cowichan Crumeiy Aaaodation.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BEnER VALUE" STORE

Men’sWomeii’s»>ii(M(Ireii’s
House Slippers
MAKE EXCELLENT GIFTS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
For the Christmas trade we are showing the 

largest assortment of Leather and Felt Slippers 
ever displayed in Duncan.
Ladies’ Felt Boudoir SUppers, padded chrome
T I ^all colours, at-----$1.25 to $1.75
Ladies Suede Boudoir Slippers, with Pom-poms, 

coloui-s rose, mauve, blue, grey, brown, and 
black, at per pair

and heels, colours grey, olue, and rose, at
per pair_______________ __________ j2J55

Ladies’ “Jaeger” Wool Slippers, felt and leather
soles, at Mr pair__________________  $3.00

Misses’ Felt Slippers, at per pair___ $1.25 and $1.50
Children’s Felt Slippers, at per pair, $1.00 and $1.25' 
Men’s Felt Slippers, padded chrome soles, at
„ per pair ------ ----------- ----$1.50 and $2.00
Men s Felt Slippers, leather soles and heels, at

Men’s All Leather Slippers, at per pair_____ $3.50
Men’s All Wool “Jaegei-” Slipj^rs, leather and

felt soles, at per pair_______ _______ _$3.00
Boys’ Felt Slippers, at per pair_____$1.25 to $2.50
_________________________________________________________________ 4_________

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s aad Bayi* Outlitteis. Hen’a, Womea’a sad Childna’s Footwear.

BREAD
Our new process is pleasing all. We use the best 
flour money can buy; use up-to-date methods and 

electrically made. Call and see our plant 
ASK FOR CITY BAKERY BREAD 

Your grocer will be pleased to oblige you with 
Cowichan Bread.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Order from Aoy Goyemment Vendor

m
A MCHT. clrar. ambrr-rolorrd 
^ b«'k<-nigc, ms rvrn-alilng ami 
appetizing as the finest beer 
MioulU be. Its <’OQNLstent pur
ity is ass'ttnxl by ncrupuious 
rare given to the method of 
brewing.

This advertUemeot is not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or hy the Government of 
British Columbia.

-WondRfoI tad«4 b Ifci pmnr aC 
tb. nlw '-CIccrw

The power of the voice la the socceas of the telephoae. It was ia 
the eaoeavour to traaiaiit aonnd that the telephone waa invented, and 
the sreet factor of ita devolopment into on artieh of very eonuaon rut 
is tut direct conversation may bo earriod on.

Becanae It enables one’s personality to be sent la the reason that 
the telephone promotes friendships and intimacy, and brines shout 
closer imationi between those in business. The pleasure of heerbig tho 
voice you know makes long distance tkc casual practice of every one.

BRmSH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COBIPANY

r '
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FARMJ)PK$
JCukcting Conditioni Snmnary 

Of Book Continued
B]r W. M. rtcBdiic,Diatriet Aptedtarirt

The sammaiy of Pnfesaor Mack- 
lin'B book ix heie eontinBed.

Chapter 2. The economic basis of 
marketing. An outline of saiient 
joints to be studied.

The idea has developed among 
farmers that the term p^uctive ap
plies only to fanning. This restricted 
meaning of production grew out of 
2he fact that marketing services were 
nquired little, if at all, in a pro- 
Ramme of seif-sufficing agriculture.

“Productive” really refers to ail ef
forts which contribute to the creation
of useful things which people want 
and will pay for. whether they be 
nhysical commodities or services, 

fte alability or power of any article 
or service to satisfy a human want is 
known as a utility. Utilities are clas- 
aifled into five Unds: (1) elemental^; 
<2) place; (8) fonn; (4) time; (6)

quantities of a single product. A mo
ment’s thought regarding the wide 
variety of items of food and clothing 
bought by the usual family, will im
press the importance of variety to the

These may be illustrated by the 
•mslring of Dread. The farmer pei^ 
dorms the various tasks which result 
in a harvested crtm of wheat He has 
produced a basic food article or creat- 
«d an elementary utility. It is neces- 
aary that the wheat be removed from 
the farm and placed with the con
sumer. The services resulting in the 
transportation create place utility.

The wheat requires grinding into 
flour. The miller creates form utility. 
Consumers do not wish to store a 
year’s supply of flour, while the year’s 
supply of wheat is harvested in a few 
months. Some one finds it profitable 
to store the flour until required. This 
creates time utility.

In performing serviees which enable 
different middlemen, and finally con
sumers, to own or possess wheat, flour 
and bread, marketing concerns create 
posMsdon utility.

Definition of Production
Production consists of the rendering 

of all those essential services on the 
part of farmers and of middlemen 
which actually bring into use the 
womls and serviees rerpiiied to satisfy 
the erants of consumers.

Marketing as rdatad to farmers is 
the rendering of those essentUt ser
vices which enable the consumer to 
sitilixe the products of farms.

Marketing consists of ei^t distinct 
types of necessary services: (1) as- 

••~g; (2) gnuling and s 
(3) padcaging; (4)

; (6)

Under a highly eo 
tern of farmingo certain products are 
grown in Califomiay others in New 
York, others in the Gulf States, and 
stilt others in foreign countries, and 
the consumer at a ^ven point insists 
on having the products from each of 
these numerous specialised regions. It 
is, therefore, no wonder we have 
complex marketing system.

Suppose a householder in New Or
leans orders from his grocer a can of 
peas for his dinner. These w^uld 
probably come from a farm in Wis
consin. Let us trace out the method 
by which his grocer could get these 
peas.

He might take a trip to Wisconsin, 
visit a canning factory, and order per
haps fifty cases to meet the needs of 
his customers. If he pays the l.c.l. 
freight on these fifty cases and adds 
to that his own railway fare, the cost 
of the can would be prohibitive.

He might order from a wholesaler 
half a dosen cases at a time. The 
wholesaler having a large spumber of 
retailer customers may be able to or
der a carload direct from the factory.

lomical to pay 
for his serrice

.................^ ___ ...(tributing, and
allow him a profit on his work. The 
cost to the consumer would be less in 
this way than if he attempted to boy 
directly from the canning factory in 
small lets.
Assembling provides adequate orders.

The mindieman who specialises in 
obtaining or concentrating sufficient 
orders under a single business man
agement to make possible economical 
operation, occupies a field between two 
other middlemen. This service is usu
ally rendered by brokers and saves 
time and expense of travel and of se
lecting goods.

As.sembling saves freight expense. 
Every vehicle of transport Is con
structed for a normal capacity or 
load. Obviously it costs more in terms 
of a wagon team and man’s wages per 
bushel of wheat when five bushels only 
are hauled Into town than when a 
full capacity of fifty bushels are 
hauled.

For the same reason a railway 
diarges higher rates for less than car
load lots. A study of freight tables 
shows that a saving In shipping farm 
produce varying from 28% to 68% Is 
made by shipping in carload lots.

In this way It is economical to 
the wholesaler a wage for his ser 
of assembling and distributing.

ixing;
(2) grading and standard-

_____ . ) packaging; (4) process-
ing; (5) transporting: (6) storing: 
(7) financing; (8) distributiitf. Th( 
will be studied in detail in suDsequt

The movement to establish co-oper
ative organisations to render the ser
vices of assembling grain at elevators, 
cream at ereameries, ete„ has not been 
a nwve to eliminate miSdlemen ser- 
v(bes. The manager of such a con
cern is no less a middleman than the 
owner of a private concern. The dif
ference lies in the distribution of the 
profits from his services.
Assembling reduces operating costs.

The welfare of all parties involved 
is promote when services arc ren
der^ at minimum costs.

A large volume of business may en
able one marketing management to; 
keep its cost low enough to make, 
handsome profits, while another, on | 
account of small volume of bustnes.« 
and consequent excessive costs actu
ally loses money, although they both; 
charge the same price.

The management of the former 
planned to keep the workers, the 
warehouse, and all facilities operating 
economically at full capacity. The 
latter, because of inefficiency, failed 
to secure the volume of business to 
operate to the best advantage.

A profit can be made by large con
cerns without paying the farmers any 
less or charging the consumers any 
more than they are charged by small 
concerns.

The increased price desired by the 
farmers, if it eomes at all, must come 
through the marketing organisations 
which arc able to operate at less ex
pense because they have assembled 
large volumes of business. Instead of 
the large competitive enterprises be-i 
ing the cause of the price level of any. 
riven dote, It is the .small undertak
ings operating at high co.st which are 
largely responsible for the price level. 
Assembling reduces reuil costs.

Iletailers rentier important pha.*e.< 
of the ser\'ice of distributing. Store 
costs decline us the size of the busi
ness incrca.ses. A study by the Uni-, 
versity of Minnesota reveals that the 
stores* doing under $20,000 busino-s 
required 13% of gross sales to cover 
expenses, while when the business ran 
over $60,000 the operating expenses 
were rcduc^ to 11%. The former; 
yielded a profit of 3.4 % of gros.s 
sales, the latter 5.4%.

Keduced costs mean better profit^. 
The farmer desires this increased | 
profit In better prices. Before these 
can be paid, duplication in rendering I 
marketing services most be eliminated i 
to the point where each middleman * 
handles the maximum volume of pro-; 
duct required to make possible mim-t 
mum operating cost per unit |

Under New Management

HOTEL
DOUGLAS

When in Victoria why not make 
this hotel your home? It is in every 
way a strictly modem, fireproof 
building and you will like the ser
vice.

Rates:—
Outside rooms, with private bath— 

per day, $2.00; i>er week, $10.00 
Nice airy rooms, without bath.

from, per day, $1; per week, $4 
Free bus meets all boats and trains 

Phone GGOO.
J. H. KILLICK. Prop.

FRUrr TREES
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plums, Nectarines, 
Strawberries, Raspberries, 

Loganberries,
Currants and Rhubarb.

ORNAMENTAL 
TREES AND SHRUBS 

Consult 
THE

Layritz Nurseries Ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,

Shawnigan Lake.

lese 
lent

*^*'lEi^ting includes the methods in , 
■which these services are rendered. An !

COWKHAN AGRIOIL'niRAL SOdETY

article may be expensive because a 
poor method is employed in making, 
or any one of the services performed 
in an inefficient manner may make 
it costly.

Marketing agencies are divided into 
three groups; (1) private: (2) co
operative; (3) governmental. These 
will be di8cu.ssed in a later chapter. 
I^rkcting connects consumers and 
farmers trough a definite system.

On the Canadian prairies every road 
leading into each little town i.<; dotted 
with loads of wheat moring towards 
the elevator. These wagon loads of 
wheat are concentrated into carloads 
and move out on the railway towards 
Fort William.

Every railway is pouring a steady 
stream of cars into the terminal ele
vators, and from these the wheat 
moves out on the lake boats to eastern 
ports, and again in the ocean steam- 
bMts to European ports.

Here it berins to dissemble, moving 
out in carload lots to the millers, 
thence in ton loU to the bakers and, 
in a multitude of delivery trucks, U 
delivered to the consumer.

The marketing system, therefore, 
provides the machinery for the con
tinuous and dependable rendering of 

services which span the dis
tance and time intervening between 
fanner and consumers.

Chapter 3.
nbling Farm Products

STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Debentures issued on hall building

OCTOBER 31»t, 1923

Interest accrued thereon from December 1st, 1922, to 
October 81st, 1928—11 months, at 2% per annum 

» F. B. PcmbcHon A Son .................... —Insurance due 
Sundry creditors as |»er li«<t

$17,000.00

311.67
432.00
907.60

$18,651.27

NOTE.—The debentures as issued carry interest 
1 at 8% per annum and the interest accrued up to 

October 3lst, 1923, from the date of Issue in 19U 
less the payments made thereon, would amount to 
$10,913.35. This is a possible liability in the event 
of the bondholders not confirming the proposed ar
rangements for cancellation of all back intore.st os 
outlined by Mr. F. B. Pemberton in his letter, 

ASSETS
Hall building and grounds account ........... ........ . ..... ..
Hall equipment ------- - ................................... .............
Sundry debtors as per list ------------ ------.... .......
Insurance unexoired. being from October 31st, J923, 

to Hay 28th, 1925—19 months at $18 per month
Cash on hand ----------------------- -- — — ...........—
Bank Balance —----------------------------------------------------

Excess of liabilities over assets------------------------------

21.60
293.76

$15,425.18
1..50.3.40

473.30

.712.00

313.36
592413

$18,651.2^

Assembling Is essential because^ 
'Without it a company or mlWleinani 
would have no products to handle, and j 
hence no business to transact. |

To conduct a nurketing enterpri.w > 
with the greatest efficiency requires 
that neither too little nor too much 
business is assembled within a single 
organisation. To realise this requires 
judicious development of this service 
of assembUng. _ . ...

Assembling is of three pimcipal 
kinds. These are:—

(1) Assembling to secure adequate 
volume of a single commodity or of a 
few similar commodities.

(2) Assembling to secure adequate 
■variety.

(8) Assembling to secure adequate 
orders for buying and selling com- 
niodities.
Atscmbliiig provida adequate quan- 

tity m borificn.
Butterfat or cream is a peristoble 

product that must quickly be made op 
into butter to enable it to be kept A 
farmer milking twenty cows of aver- 
iRge annoal production, would have 
approximately eleven poun^ of but
terfat to mailcet eadi day. The cream 
containing this much butterfat mid 
•fill a five-gallon cream can. E*ch 
day’s production would be sufficient 
- ..... shipment —

REVENUE
Members’ Fees:

^aTdt a'3t^7n‘^"M* IZZ
Life memberships, 4 at 825.00 ----------------

FallFair:

laimeSi -..;::;:: :

Fom^'Institute—Government grunt--------
Powder Account:

Sales ------------------------------------------------------
Purchases ------------ -------------------- ------------

Potato account; Sec contra ------ ---- --------—-
Hall occount ...—........................—...............

684.00 
6.00

100.00

WE POINT TO THE FOOT 
of the horse iis evidence of our skill 
in Hor.<eshoeing. We supply perfectly 
fitted shoe.s and they aiv nailed on to 
give comfori and satisfaction both to 
the hor.«e and its owner. If you cate 
for that horse of yours, Irt us shoe 
him ne.vt time and you will find the 
work and the prices arc right.

For quick service and satisfaction 
gix*e us a trial.

A. CAMERON
General Blacksmith and Horse Sheer.

Oxy-Acetylenc Welding.
Springs Repaired and Remodelled. 

PHONE 78. DUNCAN.

$3,40.7.04
2,808.45

$1,327.83
1,275.3.7

$ 790.00

S
Excess of Expenditure over Revenue

$ 2.749.69 
798.50

$ 3,148.19

E.XPENDITURE
Potato account: See contra .
Flower Show: Deficit--------
Interest on bank loan-------
Sundry Payment^
Interest on debentures at 2% --------------------------------
Insurance on building—12 months at $18 per month
Secretary’s remuneration----------------------------------------
Janitoi^Additional to hall account 
SiStamps and telegrams . 
Printing and Stationery . 
Office assistance
Travelling expenses
Audit fee----------------
Sundry-------------------

460.00
55.00 

109.17 
llOfiO
83.00 

102.50
15.00 
29.37

.. building-----------
On cutlery and crockery . 
On chairs and benches
On piano . ................. .........
On .stage equipment

ally made into butter.
At the mioimum a creameo* cannot, 

be profitable to its owners and re-; 
munerative to its natrons which re-,

•ceivea less than 80.000 poumL« of hut- 
t#*rfat per year. This volume means a 
daily requirement of about 270 pound.-^

Stem™ NpTE.-In addition to,the above the:, wa, ex
nccesssarv to concentrate large quan-. jicndcd on the previous yeai s Account.
titles of butterfat from considerable! Sundr>- creditors as shown 1922 - ------ - •
areas. In doing this they render the Accounts actually paid . - - .................
service of as.sembling. * . . . , .,rv««

Assembling is essential to all mar-! Sundry debtors as shown 1922 .. ..... ........— -
ketifig. To fill o car with live stock, | Collections made _ ---------------- --------------------

. a

$1,006.06
67.27
70.08
47.39

106.92

241.61
86.30
22.72
29.50

340.00
216.00

914fi4

l>otatoes, wheat, or other products, 
usually requires the produce from sev
eral farms. These arc brought to
gether more cheaply and in less time 
when the farmers depend upon a third 

*pirty to do this work for them. 
Assembling provides adequate variety.

Consumers purchase only small

Amount to be written off.........-......— —......
Final payment on account of purchase of piano .

1.297.72

$ 3.148.19

$1.087.8.7

1,121.45

. $ 528.00 
495.00

S 33.60

32.50

104.00

$ 170.10

This advertisement is inserted gratuitously by courtesy of 
The Cowichan Leader.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Co^SWTAwCAy'

Read til Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

When lliey Have Gone
The past comes op—childhood 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Successors to Patterson, Chandler 
& Stephen, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. and Main St., 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
designs. Established 1876

Avoid All 

Tea and Coffee 

Disappointment
By Stipulating

“Nagahoolie Gai-den” Tea, per tb...... ................75c
“Quality” Brand Freshly Ground Coffee, per tb., 50c 

The continually increasing sales of our own 
brand teas and coffee is further convincing proof 
that we have selected two blends which will give 
entire satisfaction. “Nagahoolie Gai-den” Tea is a 
blend of choice young tippy teas, a product of the 
choicest gardens of India and Ceylon. “Quality 
Brand” Coffee contains no cheap grades of coffee 
whatever, and is known to the trade as a non-acid 
coffee; the smooth, extremely palatable flavour will 
please you. We invite you to ti-y either of these high 
quality articles, under our iron-clad guarantee:— 
“If for any reason you are dissatisfied, your money 
instantly refunded.”

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Del Mimte Royal .■\im Cherries. 2;'Js. per tin .... 50c
Del .Monte Fruits for Salad. 2!/,. per tin..................55c
Del Monte Fruits for Salad. 2s. per tin ...................40c
Del Monte Bartlett Rears. 2'is. per tin 50c
j^I Monte I’eaehes. Slked. 2/.S per tin................5fc
l>el Monte Teaches. Sliced. 2s. 2 tins for..............65c
Del Monte .■\pricots. 2K-s. per tin ......... 50c
Del Monte Crushed Tineappic. 2s. per tin........................ ...........30c
Del Monte Sliced Tincapple. 2s. per tin ........................................40c
l.ihhyV Tork and Beans. IJ'Ss tins. 2 tins for...... ..................... 35c
l.ihhy's Royal Jars Mincemeat, per jar........................................60c
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, 'is. 2 tins for ................................... 45c

Is. per tin ................................................................................................40c
F'inest .'\usiralian Currants. 2 tlis. for . ................................... 45c
Siin-Maid Seeded Raisins. .Vew 'Reason’s. I.s-or.s.. .3 pkts., 50c 
Snn-M.nd Seeillcss Raisins. New Season’s. I5-ozs.. .3 pkts.. 50c
Oil Bleached Sultana Raisins. New Stock. T llis..................  $1.00
F'inest Sulphur Bleached R:iisiiis. per tti................. ........................25c
Rohinson’s New Season's I.emoii Teel, per lli, ...................... 35c
Rohinson’s .New Season’s (IraiiKc Teel, per IF. .......................... 35c
Roliinson’s Sew Season’s Citron Teel, per IF................. 60c
MeCoiioehie’s Knulish l.entoii Teel, per II.....................................40c
MeCoiioehie’s En;;lish Orange Teel, per IF...............................40c
Mel’inioehie’s En;;li'li Citron Teel, per IF....................................70c

MONEY SAVING ( ASH SPECIALS 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND 

SATURDAY ONLY
(Jiiaker Hrtiml O-rn. New Slock. 2>, Liiiiii 4 cans. 4 lor 50c
Braid’s Lanka Tea. pkts.. Limit 2 ll»s.. per f1».................67c
Burns’ Pure Lard, in bulk. |»er lt»....................................................... I9c
Quaker or .N’aNib llcacy Pack T<imatoes. Limit 4 tins. tin. 15c 
Sunlight Soap. 4-liar cariuiis. Limit A cartons. |ht carton, 31c 
Camplieirs lV»rk and Beans. IJ-C-ll*. cans, per can .................. ISc

OUR DELIVERY SCHEDULE
T-.iviisiic. l>aily ................................................ 10 a m. and 4 p.m.
Buena \ i-ta llci^.lit-*. Haily............................
SoineiiM> ;tiul l)i^lrict . M..n«!;iy^ and Tlnii’-day^
Oiianiiclian Lake and 'I'zMiili.ilcm....... Tnc-ilay' and l*riday>
riillcrc’-t. (.’ouiilian L:ikc Knad. and r,iM>in» l\«*ad.

W cdnc-day> and S.ftiirday.- 
Make u-c of i!ii> scr'icc. It i> t»»r y"iir bcnclil.

Lyle’s \\\\iiW>U r.idiicn Synn.. 2s per tin.......................................30c
l‘ine>l Slicllcil \\almil<. Halves, per lb.......................... SOc
Bull 'riirce-C’rirtvn \ alencia .\lniMnd-. per Mi............................ SOc
Rogers’ Syrup. 2-lb. tins, per tin ...................................... 25c
Rogers* Syrup, tins, per tin ........................................ 60c
Rogers’ SVriip. 10-!l». tins, per tin ..............................................$1.10
Cioddard's'Plate Powder. The l•avo^!ritc .Silver Polish, at 25c
Finest Ontario Honey. 12-oz. jar^. per jar ....... ........................35c
Salada Tea. Brown Label. 1-Hi. pkts., jier pkt............................ 80c
Nagah.H.lic Garden Tea. I-tl.. pkts.. per pkt............................... 75c
Voonia, Finest Tippy Orange Tekoc. i>er tl>............................... 75c
Culman’s Mustard. D.S.F.. J4s. per tin ........... ............................ 30c

}4s. per tin .......................................................................................
Is. per tin ............................... ...........................................................$1.00

Tea Garden Figs in Syrup. If««. jars per jar .. 65c
Tea Garden Cherries. .Mara.schino .style. lf*-oz. jars. each. 75c

.3-07.. jars. i>er jar .................................. ........................................3^
Tea C.ardcu Mint Jelly. lar.s. jwr jar 35c
Tea Garden .\p|.le and l.einon Jelly. S-mz. jars, per jar 35c
Tea Garden Crah .Xpjile Jelly. S-.z. jar-, jwr jar .................. 35c
Fine Quality Calinwiiia Layer Fiq.-. Layers, per IF.............30c
New Season’- Smyrna F’ig-. I.;iyer-. per IF....................................40c
.New Sea-'ti’- Smyrna I’i^-. GKwe Boxe-. c:wh ..................30c
■N’ew Sea-"in’- Smyrna F'ie-. \ 'eena T.a-ket-. earli.............. 40c
F’nn-lrn’- T<-. .Ill r.ilTi d I’:itn-. per pkt 20c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

ALW.\YS BETTER VALIAS HERE
PHONE 228 DUNCAN, B. C. PHONE 218
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COBBLE HILL NEWS a:'^TrrG”„iaiS'
_____ I Brawnits have been resumed at

Foresters’ Ball—Ladies’ Aid Con-
duet Of Work I Williams, of NolliiiBham.
OUCt oale worn j EnBl.nd. has arrived and is staying

On Thursday the Mill Bay Ladies’ ■ ■'»'! »* HJ'lhank
Aid held the most successful sale they ' . The longshoremen s strike is affect- 
have had for many years. Through "’K sh'PP'na of lumber m this 
the kindness of Mr I. I'erry they had Vi?' 'xpo^"* "o' '’t'OR o'’'' take 
the use of the rcmin tormerlV occupied <lfl'>ery on this accouni.

SLd“ dc^iartment. this"^^^^^^ "l** ''t? d “ d" ^^h*'

The efinimittees in charge were kept 1'' ''"' .;' .h»<l •>«" '>!'
busy all day. Mrs. T. I*. Barry. Mrs. ? ".f v
J. H. Smith and Mrs. Chapman were , '^om Mr. M. Wallichs rille.
tn charge of the needlework; Miss A.' .
Barry, candy stall; and Mrs. Stephen-I A POPULAR SERIES
son. Mrs. Garnelt and .Mrs. Chapman. o.—. a~—a i>» c-
Snr.. refreshments. The ladies are ! **•
well satisfied with the result of the' Edwardi Ladiea
day They have cleared well over SSO. I The card social held under the 

the; auspices of the ladies of the Altar 
A.0.1-. ball on 1-riday evening and „ciety of St. Edward’s church on 
everyone eaperieneed an enjoyable ( Thursday evening in the Women’s 
time. I he hall was very nicely decor- lustitllte rooms. Duncan: was the
ated with evergreens and ehrysanthe- | ,no-t largely attended of the series 
rnums. 1 he committee in charge of - „p ,|ate. Over si.\ty persons were 
this work were Messrs, h. \\. Bom- present. The hostesses for the even- 
ford U I l-r,.. „.:.n 1 I' Barry and !ng •were Mrs. C. Donnelly. Mrs. F. B.

Carhery and Mrs. Fanning.
ford. W. J. Frciinaii. T. 
othcfii.

The >uppcr ro«»m decorations were 
the work Mis.s M. Melrose, i-lcr

The winners at eards were:— 
Five hundred—Ladio' first. M r.s.

choi'f was autumn foliaue and the F. J. Wilmott; consolation. Miss L. E. 
supper tallies were truly a work of art Baron: men’s first. Miss H. Bell, play- 
and most appropriate for the occasion. , ing as a man; consolation. Mr. Van- 

Those respoiiMhle for the c-\ccllcnt dermore. 
supper were Mrs. T. I*. Barry and 
Mrs. j. H. Smith, who were a>sisted 
bv Mrs. Garnett. .Miss .Melrose. Mrs. 
w. J. Freeman, Mrs. A. Dix and 
othei

Dancing was kepi up till 2 a.m. The 
floor was in Kood shape and good 
music was supplied by Kay Kinloch’s 
Melody orchestra tfour instruments). 
After all expensct had been paid the . 
committee report having a gOi»d baU ' 
ance on hand.

Fourteen turned out on Saturday 
evening to hear .Mr. Parker Williams* 
address to the L’.F.B.C. However, 
for some reason or other, that gentle
man failed to pm in an appearance, so 
those present sjient a pleasant two 
hour^ playing cards, while refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Kecna and 
Mrs. Meihuish.

Mr. J. \V. Hood, of Chaplin. Sas
katchewan. has rented the property 
known aw the Knapp property with 
an option to buy. He has taken up 
his residence there and expects his 1

Whist—Ladies’ first. Mrs. D. V. 
rortcouf: consolation. Miss K. Mor
gan: men’s first. Major Hodding; con
solation. Master P. de T. Cunning
ham.

The musical programme was made 
up of four pleasing items, a piano solo 
by Mrs. Carhery with violin obligato 
by Major Fanning: and songs by Miss 
1). Savage. Major Fanning and Mr. 
M. H. Bricknell.

For the dancing the music was sup
plied by Mrs. Carhery and Miss H. 
Bell. Excellent n-freshments were 
provided.

promise of. cold weather to follow, 
some cheerful student stated that ”*If > 
W inter Comes* at least we can have 
snowball fights.” But. with the return 
of the sun now and then, the prospect 
of snow’ is forgotten, and with the 
same pleasure and optimism as one 
feels as they add the part “Can spring 
he far behind?” some of the students 
joyfully welcome the weakening sun. 
and indulge in a “last good game” of 
tennis. |

The following are two pieces of 
poetry given to me for this week:— 

When Caesar Wat A Boylorum

Boyahus cramabus pocketus tight, 
Ma-abus findabus stufTcm at night. 
Sewabus upabos pocket pantorum; 
Boyabtis sieepabus—loudus he snor- 

urn!
Ma-ahus sewabus with all haste— 

orum
Findabus lotabus rubbish galorum: 
Stringahus. marhie-us. candy stick- 

orum.
W hich iiiabus schnoltbus hoyus suck- 

orum:
Bitahus chewing-gum chewaherorum. 
Small apiece Irtieris to his g riorum. 
Enderbus uperbus with a kissorum:
So Ma-ahus findabus stuflem at night. 
Sewabus pocket naiitorum up tight!

-W. Rigby.

When Caesar Was A Bachelonim

mother to join him in a few days.
They were engaged in farming in 

Saskatchewan for thirteen years on 
quite a large scale and hope to take 
up mixed farming in this district in 
a small way.

The directors of the W’omen’s In
stitute held a short meeting at the 
Community hall on Tuesday after
noon. The Shawnigan Lake Lumt^r 
Company account, ^8.62, was passed, 
thus clearing all debt off the dressing 
room for recent improvements.

Through the kindness of Mrs. 
Keene the room can now boast beau
tiful curtains at a cost of atiout $10, 
most of which moiiry was raised from 
the sale of bulbs donated by Mrs. 
Keene.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOLS

The children of the Public >chool 
arc busily encraged just now with 

>kctbal1 and association football, 
.^n inter-class league has been ar

ranged. each class contributing five 
teams, so that every person in the 
class plays at least once a week. The 
teams are so arranged that all games 
arc evenly contested.

Much keen competition and friendly 
rivalry is brought about in this way. 
as both boys* and girls’ teams are 
able to gain points for their respective 
classes.

The points arc awarded as follows: 
Win, two points; draw, one point.

The standing of the different classes 
up to Friday. November 16th, is as 
follows:—

_Division IV’., 16 points: Division Tl.. 
15 points: Division L. 14 points: Di
vision in.. II points: Division \'.. 11 

j points; Division VI.. 7 points.

Live-ahns all by his merry sclforum,
Like-ahus bc-ahus old bachetorum:
Go-abus Chihabus. smnkum and 

drinknm.
Have a g-iod time-abus—not stop to 

thinkum:
Go-us to battle-us; drivc-us his carum. 

^ carum.
Thinks on the married men has a 

Har!-har!-nim!
Growabus oldahus! Poor hachclor- 

um
Girtahus likcbus htmum nomorc-um?
No one to lovc-ahus in his ageorum.
No one to sew-ahus on hutlonoruni;
No one to have-abus good squabble 

orum.
No one to pinch-abns whenc’re he 

snnrnm;
Poorabns, silly-ass, baclicinbornni.

W. Rigby

Brew a eup of Celery King
• **tta”of Naturc’aowDherbsand 
rooU, —the finest Uxaiiva and 
blood purifier you eanget. Unni- 
ly elransea tbo system of all im
purities. banishes headaches, etc. 
SOe end 60e packages, atdruggisU.

A Croupy Cough
brin(t dread to tha DMtbar’a haart. 
For aafatjr’a aaka, kaay a battla 
af SUlah, tlia old thaa remady, at 
band. A Tcry few dropa muaa 
tha caoch aaaiar at oBca, and takas 
refulaMT fieaa eompItU ralilf. 
Me, $0e aiA tl 20. Alldniaiata.

Sff/LOEr FOR 
COUGHS

Play Games
Opportunity To 
8 This Year

The Shawnigan -ocial club met on
Thursday we....... in the S.L..A..’V. hall.
TIurc were t igbi table.- «»i .>O0. .Alter 
SI two-luiur t••nr1lanlenl. -upper was 
Rcrv'ed and a -li«»rt dance followed.

.A c’raiige in the nuniber of band- large galtierinc 
be played bii.-Fe ino\tng wti- -ng- school -tmleiit

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

I'riday. .November 9ib. found a 
of energetic High.

.- -. , . . ......................................... a—rinbled on the
p.tv.l aii.1 M U. VI.I..I l-.play l.iiir k. vr..aii..ii grniiii.U rvi.lv l..r avti...., ' 
in future. .\e*.\ number- are loining .. .. .
the club Mianger- coming to the »‘*Kgy.
di>irict liitd the club atTords an ex- b»< inigling finger-, numb toes and * 
cellent medium of getting acMUainted. c«dd ears did in no way dampen the I

'r"’;
hall .md are mv.inig with cn-ider- Hio-e not
able -ncce-.-. taking part in one thing stood in

'1 he Shawnigan Basketball cinh i.s ■ groups. clnsi-ly together. often 
a wry live ..rgaiiiraii...., I’rav.icv i, j„ ,hj overcoat, .haring
-amed on in the hall twice a week u .u • . i
and the local boys are fortunate in gloves, to keep warm,
having the Vogel team joining with yelled vigorously for those whom I 
them for practice, thus providing keen ' they supported. '
competition. ‘

H*^^**^T ^*^*,*^*’̂  mauh ... — v*inc« oui uiicier umicuiiics. a> lor
? instance in the tug of war. it was veryVictoria teams, (.anies in future will ■ ri:«TL...i. r..- ___
have the added 
and supper, which

F. SARGENT
(I.atc C. Ogilen)

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To.

I It i» true some of the sports were 
be carried out under dtflicuUict. a- for

pery. wet grass, under the soles of |gale riccipt-.

?“S I d?rv'vffvcf"’i .hwl‘’oft'^«sj
ing for variviy of nl'allly’b^r.r, “hi; | ""g" “J;'

Similar vxvi.cn.c.., va„svd 
: by the nvie race, even to the boy who 
lo-t his shoe, for the result of the race 

■ was. to most, unexpected.
Owing to the iinpleasantnes- of the

and nuiuniain -lie* p wi re bagged.

souracowraiAN

STEWARrS STORE
COWICHAN STATION 

Phone 324 R. Phone 324 R.

CHRISTMAS 
GROCERIES

Australian Fresh Recleaned Cur
rants, per lb....... ...___
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 3 pkts.

for -.........-......... ..........................56f
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, S pl^. 

for

Victor sinpng Pie.«, ":;?:'':;vw;;. ";r
, Large Gathering bellrr weather next time. .\»it until

.1 . I • T. white mist gathered overhead and
^ An enthii-ia-tv amlunce ..f -mu’ 20(1 deepened in the field, slowlv wrapping 
« pt-opir ass. mbl. il Mil Sainnlay . veiling every..iie in its cold, damp* clasp, did 

1 to en.iov ;i recital by the wi-tbkmovn the student- relucianilv leave the field.
. Canaiban ietior. Mr \ ici..r Edmund-. Did I say •reinctantly”? Well, to j 
? of Victoria, tn the C.A..\.C. hall. a few. perhaps, visions of a steaming: 
^ Hi- repertoin wa-varied in the ex- -upper arose before their eyes, thus 
^ trerne. ombniing «.1»| tav>>nrite.« and hastening their frtotstrps. but one fact 
J the more modern ballad. In the scena remain- prominent, and that it that 
« and reett trom I IVighacci hi- operatic ail pre-ent enjoyed themselves im- 

and dramatic rendering brought a j meiiM’ly. I'erhaps even more so than 
I burst of applan-e. His generous re- if it had been a .Saturday, for. now and 
V sponse to the encore- have been a then. «nir drur- enjoy a little holiday 
. marked feature in all his reciuls. I from school, which isn’t included in 

♦ Possessing a fine "tenore nihusio”, the stern rules and regulations of 
^ he has a wide choice of both operatic, .school life.
^ oratorio and sentimental items.

• Mrs. Clifford VV’arn made a most 
sympathetic accompanist and in the 

'V second part joined Mr. Edmunds in a 
vocal duct which was much appreci
ated. A short dance followed and an 
execlient supper in buffet style was 
served. The financial result was sat
isfactory. nearly $50 being realized.

This goes towards the cost of elec
tric light installation in the hall. Mrs. 
Joseph Reade. who arranged this de
lightful event, is to be heartily con
gratulated on its success as is Mrs. 
H. P. Tooker on the supper arrange
ments.

The music for dancing was supplied 
! by Mr. VV. Michelin and Mr. B. 

Doney. Mrs. Warn very kindly play
ed extras as did Mr. P. Garnett.

On Thursday a cabinet meeting was 
held and. among other things brought 
up for discussion. w*as the possibility 
of forming teams for basketball. rog-» 
by and ice hockey, which was approv
ed of by all the members of the cab
inet present.

During the time when the sports 
were first in the minds of the students 
the other games which were usually 
played during recess and noon hour, 
fell rather in the back ground. But. 
now many are wishing for another 
good ^ame of baseball, which even 
the quirt girls, under the patient tui
tion of the hoys and more experienced 
girls, thoroughly enjoy occasionally.

The tennis court has. for a long 
lime, hern deserted, and during the re
cent short interval of rain, and the

Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, in bulk.
per tb._______________  15f

Sun-Maid Sulphur Bleached Sul
tanas, per 111. ________ __ _

Sun-Maid Cluxter Table Raisinx,
2 Ibx. for _____ 55,

^binxon’x Mixed Peel, per lb., 50,
Glace Chernes, per box ......... . 65,
Ghirardelli’x ChocollOe. lx ........55,

3 111 X. for -   _$1.55
Baker’x Breakfast Cocoa, tin, 25,
Fri’x Cocoa, per tin _.....  30,
Empress Vanilla and Lemon Ex

tracts. iwr bottle 23,
Couan’s Coloured Icing Sugar, per

pkt.
Nabob Ten, per lb.........
Malkin’x Bext Tea, per Iti.
Emprexs Tea, per ft). -......
Kipperx, per lb.....................
Finnan Haddiex, per Ib.
Florida Grape Fruit, each 
We have just received a very nice 

selection of
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

in boxex, at _______ 20, to $1.75
Also just in a shipment of 

ALUMINUM WARE 
most suitable for Christmas 
gifte. Each piece makes a use
ful present and is done up in a 
nice Chri.xtmas box.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION.

We are Agents for 
Cobble Hill Bakery Cake, and Buns 

Shelly's Bread 
New Method Laundry 

Our New Fbone No. is 324 R.

YOUR SE.4S0N’S WANTS
Can be supplied by us at a reasonable price and with prompt service. 

Give us a trial. We aim to please.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
We are selling Airtight Heaters at the following extraordinary 

low prices:
No. 018, Without Lining, regular $2.75, each _____ _ $2.50
No. 1856, With Lining, regular $3.25, each _
No. 2166, With Lining, regular $4.00, each___
No. 24, With Lining, regular $4.75, earh____
Black Coal Scuttles, regular $1.00, each............................... .... ..........S9f
Galvanised Coal Scotties, regular $1.40, each___________ _ ___ $1.19
Coal Shovels, each, from______ __ ________________ _____15f to 40f
Stove Pipes, 6-inch, each______________________________ ________ 20f
Coleman Mantles, per dozen.... ... .........
Mantles for Moore Lights, each ...

. $2.90 
$3.15 
$3i

. $1.25 
_15f

Aladdin Mantles and Generators.

Also a good stock of LX.L. Cutlery and Stainless Knives, Etc., 
for Christmas presents.

”l>uco.” the Waterproofing Liquid in tins, at...- .............45f and $1.25

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
If

ki

DELIGHTFUL MEALS 
Which please the eye and satis
fy the palate are always ready 
at your service.

For ladies shopping in the 
afternoon we provide special 
dainty teas which are winning 
favour with everyone.

Don*t forget our Special- 
Quick-after-Concert or Picture 
Show Supper. We give service 
at minimum cost.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. FTR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T o<nr large nodcra plant on 
/TL Vancouver Island we carnr 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are oar 
specialty.

Write for quotarions.

Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited

y Lumber 

, Limited
lAY, B.C.GENOA BAY

Tele,nphic Addreu: DUNCAN B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Sth Edition.

Try a Leader Gindensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunebn 464. Sapper 404.
Teas at any time.

Dally 11.46 a.m. to 6.46 p.m. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* basinets 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.H.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 Y

A. E. GREEN
1U.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post OiBee Block, Dnncan.

Ladies’ GarmenU Cot and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

CWALUCH
Real Estate and Insorance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E.BN.R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS. WAGONS 
' HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HABDWABE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If yon an thinking el

3uilding:
Ronaea, Barna, Oangca, ate. 

Conaolt

E.'W. Lree
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

SPECIAL
Fresh from the mills.

10 tbs.
Robin Hood Finest Rolled Oats,

45c
THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer^ 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in conntry of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan SUticn. E. 41N. RIy.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc, Etc. 

Better and Qoicker 
Than Vulcanising. 

Harness Repair a Specialty.

Opposite Telephone Oflke.

THE JACKPOT
CIGAR STORE

For an Strokera' Supplies, 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Etc. 

Bny Your Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist

BUILDING
OF ALL kiNDS 

Modem Houses Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attontion. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 38 DUNCAN, B. C

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

(neanliness. Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House,

Open 9 a.m. to 11 pjn.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120

DUNCAN, B. C.

CroftonllfotorBoat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hite. 

TOWING.
Agents for FairtMUiks-Moraa 

Eloctric Li|^t Plants.
CHOFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatet Street, Victoria, B. 0.

200 Rooms. loO with Bath.
^ hotel of dlgnlty-favodied 
by women and children travelling 
alma ^thont escort Three minute? 
walk from four prindpal theetM 
bast shops, and Carnegie Libtaiy. 

Coma and visit ua. 
STEPHEN JONEK
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SPOK^CUUB
'Waives Entrance Pecs Until 

General Meeting—Plans
Entrance fees in the Cowichan 

^Cricket and Sports club arc to be 
'Waived until the annual general meet
ing next February. This decision was 
;reached at a special general meeting 
-on Friday night at which some thirty 
fncmbers were present with the presi- 

-deiit, Capt. R. E. Barkley, in the chair.
The purpose of the gathering was 

to consider the constitution, particu
larly in reference to fees. It was oc- 

•casioned by repre.sentations from 
members of the rugby section on be- 
lialf of the players, many of whom are 
not yet members of the club.

The views of those who desired to 
play were set forth in a letter from 
the Rev. A. Bi.«chlager. captain, stig- 
^testing that the club waive the en
trance fee and fix the subscription at 
$2.50 or allow a separate rugby club 
to rent the ground.

**Home Rule** Plan
Several speakers outlined the situ

ation and the difficulty of fostering 
rugby in comparison with other sports 
was emphasized. Mr. A. E. Green put 
•forward amendments to the constitu
tion. Their effect would be that five 
'bondholders and the secretary of the 
<lub would form a directorate control
ling the grounds and property.

This directorate would rent the 
.grounds to the various sections at fig
ures which would total a sum equal 
to the fixed charges. The sections 
would arrange their own internal af-

A___ _____ <• »

ors but this sen: the home boys on the 
go and they tallied three more baskets.

The visitors got three points before 
half time but were apparently up 
against stubborn material. Duncan 
well deserved their lead. 17 to 9, at 
half time.

^ The second half was almost a rept- 
tition of the first, Duncan being easily 
the better team, checking very closely, 
passing accurately and rapidly and be
ing more accurate in scoring. On two 
or three occasions the visitors bad 
hard luck in not scoring, but the home 
boys did not give them much time to 
take aim.

Play was even at the opening, then 
Duncan forged ahead, scoring thirteen 
points in succession. Bluebirds, urged 
on by enthusiastic rooters, found the 
net again, but their revival came too 
late. They were inclined to hold and 
push too much and might have been 
penalized more in both halves. When 
time was called Duncan had an easy 
lead of 36-20.

Much credit Is due to both Duncan 
teams for their exhibitions. They put 
up clean games, were most unselfish 
in their passes and there was not 
a passenger amongst them. Johnny 
Dironi deserves praise for playing two 
most strenuous ^games. in both of 
w'hich he shared m the honours.

Games such as these should be well 
supported by the public.

Duncan—A. Evans (4). D. Tail (2), 
Dr. Olsen (15), J. Dirom (6), Dr. 
French (9).

Bluebirds—J. Underwood (2). S. L. 
Hole. J. Backett. A. R. Hole (8). J. 
Dowds (I0>.

Referee—E. Evans.
Garages Beat Forestersfairs. Any entertainments would be ----- • 'Lr’^r’V". t

held after obtaining the sanction oi night of last week
the directorate. The proceed., would {!'' V"'"/*
be credited to the varPou, section, in r°"rsho^^'nVn1a\'ed^Melvi"Ha;^^^
pavment of rentals.

roWCHANIItOPHY
Nanaimo Defeats Home Team 

By Single Try
By an unconverted try (3 points) to 

nil, Nanaimo Hornets defeated Cow
ichan at Duncan on Saturday in the 
Cowichan Trophy series. On the 
same afternoon the James Bay A. A., 
who won the trophy Ust season, de
feated Oak Bay Wanderers at Vic
toria by a dropped goal (4 points), 
to a try.

The Garrison and Navy teams in 
Victoria have yet to play. The win
ner will play the James Bay team and 
the victor after that match will play i 
Nanaimo at Duncan.

that plenty of good material was 
available to represent the island and 
that chosing the representative eleven 
will not be an easy matter.

Yesterday at Ganges 
Yesterday a team of men from the 

Duncan and South Cowichan clubs 
were scheduled to meet Salt Spring 
Island at Ganges Harbour. The team, 
which will play the three back game, 
was selected as follows:—

D. Scott, J. Cox and C. C<>mpton- 
Lundie; C. M. Curtis Hayward. E. H. 
WilUaras and M. WalKch: F. W. Rus
sell. G. G. Baiss. C. E. Bromlow. A. 
E. S. Leggatt and Col. Dopping- 
Hipenstal.

On Saturday a team of Duncan la- 
. dies will journey to Victoria for a 
I match. ^The^leven will be selected

Stil.well, F. L. Kingston and Mrs. 
Dawson-Thomas, L. T. Price and Mrs. 
N. R. Craig. Col. B. A. Rite and Miss 
G. Rice. Reserves: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Longbourne.

Members of municipal councils are 
not to be chosen as jurymen. Instruc
tions to this effect have recently been

The game here was not the best! Dawson-Thomas (capt), I
which has been seen this season be- d'*® Roome, Miss Evanda
fween the two teams but was certain-! L. Rice,
ly not devoid of incident. Some two' M. de Labilliere. Miss R. de La- i 
hundred people witnessed it. 1 Mrs. Hickcs, Miss Geoghegan,!

The visitors included one old timeir*'®® Bond, Mrs. O. T. Smythc. Mrs. 
Hornet-Eastham. The home side in- '*acbean and Mr« V H

Yh^ fvciVuK'ormany apptartd to be =“
that this would be the Ximate wav! {''? ""V » very
out of difficulties which arc continu- i (yith a f",li lineup and well develop-
ally arising. The executive of the i t----- ------- “.'t-----
club will take the proposals under ad- e!' P'?' alH'ouRh
visement. confer with the .ertion. and have lost the first two of tiu ,r

games, should he able to stage somereport at the annual general meeting.
It was hoped by waiving the en

trance fee until that date that mem
bership might be largely increased In 
the hockey and rugby sections. Should 
the club continue under the present 
system and not ac nt the "home rule" 
plan the waiving of entrance fees will 
<doubtless be continued during the 
<ricket season.

Helping Soccer Game 
Statements were made that the club 

*was doing its utmost to encourage all 
:good sport in the district. That senti
ment had actuated the recent arrange
ment under .which the association club

eluded Gore-Langton and Corfield. 
The last named was carried off the 
field in the second half after twdsting 
his back when kicking in saving be
hind the fullback.

Mr. N. McFarlaiie. Nanaimo, 
will-tied up the teams. Nanaimo press
ed and when Cowichan transferred 
play to the end Parker unsuccessfully 
essayed a drop at goal. A free kick to 
Cowichan followed, the ball not being 
put into the scrum properly. Cow
ichan now pressed and a drop at goal 
by Davies was touched down by Na
naimo. Nanaimo now attacked and 
pressed hard.

A free to Cowichan brought play 
back to midfield. Two frees to Na
naimo followed then another to Cow
ichan. Kthvards carried the ball over 
ainl touched down. From the result-

M^bean and .Mrs. V. H. WiUu'n.*
On Thursday next a mixed team is 

scheduled to play a return game 
against South Cowichan at Cowichan 
Station.

Victoria report gives December 
«n game for the

•Allan Cup. According to arrange-■ 
ments here. Duncan men are scheduled ' 
to play at Victoria that dav. If the 
report IS correct there may be some' 
adjustment as to the date of the fix
ture.

WITH fipOLFERS
Committee Meeting^Four New I 

Members—Cup Play

At the meeting of the general com- ' 
mittcc of the Cowichan ijolf club

first class exhibitions during the sea
son.

J. Brown appeared at centre for the 
Garages, while A. Evans was absent 
from the team. The game was refereed 
by Dr. C. M. French. The teams were: 

Garages—E. Evans (5). A. Towns
end (4). J. Brown (8). Stan. Tombs 
(2). H. Marsh.

Foresters—B. McNichol (2). W. 
Hattie (12). C. Bradshaw (1). W. Mc
Nichol and M. Harris.

, Juniors Do Well 
Two junior and two intermediate 

teams were out for a preliminary 
canter. Junior B. defeated Junior A. 
No record was kept of the Intermedi
ate game. Both contests were much 
“ the nature of practices but at the
same time indicated that a verv good 
hrand of haskethall will again be dis
played hv the younger players this 

The junior teams were

)had been permitted to rent the 
grounds on what some members 
thought very low terms. It w'as
recognised that most of those who 
played soccer would never play rug
ger.

The club as a whole entertained the
most friendly feeling towards the a' tiu Mr'"—
soccer men. The recent match be- T.n r*
f»fon the ruRger svclion and Ihc David Rad-
ioccer club was cited in this connec- i 
Cion.

The president undertook to confer 
•with the soccer club executive with a 
view to explaining the present situa
tion.

Those boys under eighteen who 
wish to play rugby may do so at the 
rate of $1 for the .season. This dc- 
<ision was included in the resolution 
waiving entrance foes. j

BASKETBAU
Both Duncan Teams Score Well- , A practice is to be held to-dav, Vhcn

j the Duncan team is to be selected. The

Junior R —Val. Keiinetf (4). Ralph 
Lansdet? f2). T.ennard Fletcher (2).
Trim Wallace. Thll. Dwyer.

SOCCEOOINGS
Ganges Eleven Coming—Team 

Secures Acquisition

at 2.30 pin. an eleven 1111-11 muck aivniion lor
i .at I?'’''* ‘.=' scheduled to , dangeron- hut .seldom got going, he-
I pU> the Duncan .Association hoolball mg poorlv fed and through fumhling 
I cliib at the imports ground, Duncan. ThrT full back was a safe man.

ant serum Nanaimo became dangerous tour new members were admitted 
and McKeii7ic scored m a mclee near! -Me>>r>. D. Radford. A. Radford R G 
the po?ts. Potts failed with the kick. Gore-l.angton and .Mrs. S. R Welion 

Cowichan started the next bout well. ' The green- commiiiee reported that 
A free to them gamed ground and Abe greens had all been ton dres-ed 
Humber ran brilliantly. The home and were looking cxcccdinglv well, 
side lookcilhke scoring when play was Huy coniplaiiied. however, that cer- 
n-sumed after halt time. Nanaimo was ' tain old golfers were not paying at- 
forced to touch down and again wasiieiilion to the club signs about reidac- 
put on the defensive. The play then | ing divoits and asked that drastic' 
went into the Cowichan 25 until re-’ measures be taken with tlic culprits.il 
jievcd by a free kick awarded Cow- Lnle.ss action was taken the fairways! I 
•chan. I,id fair to be mined.

Nanaimo cnntiiuied to press and General Gartside-Spaight informed 
Corhcld hurt himself saving. Another the coinmiitee that Dr. D E Kerr 

• I 'V- L. B. Young had very
Kcnerously presented a cup to be ■ 
know n a» tbe Kerr cup for competi- I 
Uon amongst members of the club I 
who have reached or exceeded the half ■ 
century mark in age.

This cup is to be played for an-, 
nually and the first member who sue-: 
cecds in getting his name inscribed \ 
twice, not necessarily in succession, 
will become po.sscssor of the trophy.

While nothing has been done soil 
tar It IS quite possible that in the near ^ 
future the entrance fees will be in
creased. At proent the course is he-' 
ing well occupied and playing ac- 
coiniiiodation is becoming limited.

1’liree games in the first round for;! 
the Kerr cup was the only competition 
I'iay during the week end.

C. S. Crane heat John Fox. 5 and 4.
Dr. D. E. Kerr heat W. H. ICIking- 

ton. 3 and 2.

with Davies for once being unable to I generously presented a cup to'be 
handle a greasy ball Nanaimo should known a- flu* k',.rr «.,.n 
have scored. One of their players was 
off the field for a few minutes injured-

With a man short Cowiclian pressed 
the visitors back to their cfwn 25 but 
the Nanaimo hack came through with 
a good run hut was neatly grassed bv 
Davies. In the hst few minutes Cow*- 
ichan was three limes forced to touch 
down. No side came with no further 
score.

Cowichan forward- held the advan
tage in the scrums. With Gore-Lang- 
ton thev heeled fairlv well and in tnc 
loose Bischlager. A. O. Hope and Cor- 
field were to the fore. Hope plaved a 
sterling game at scrum hall but the 
ihroe-cmarters had struck an off dav 
Humber and Parker made goofi indi
vidual efforts but what shoul«l have 
dcvelr.ped into scores Were tniiffed hv 
faullv liaminiig. bad poy-tion and be
ing forced into touch. Davies found 
fimcli unerringly.

Nanaimo's forwards have still nincli 
to learn, particularly in heeling hack 
instead of liacking forward when at
tacking. Their back division looked

Merited Wins
Duncan fairly surpassed itself at 

tiasketball on Friday ev'cning and sur
prised the local supporters by the 
sterling and clean exhibition which 
the players gave against the first vis
iting teams of the season.

To w:n both ^mes against such 
teams as Chemainus and Bluebirds.
of Victoria, was a feat indeed and was tnanks were expressed for his work 
-worthy of a much larger crowd than with the cluh. He left on Saturdav on 
■was present , , , ! a visit to England. His position on

When Ch^ainus took the floor; the committee will be filled hv Mr. 
against the Duncan "B" team, who, Stan. Tombs,
■were dressed in the very natty uni
form of the Maple Leafs, the odds 
■were greatly in favour of Chemainus.
They had the same old team which

I *’ome club have .secured a distinct ac
quisition in Tommy Robertson, who 
will probably occupy centre forward 
position. He formerly played this po
sition with Spencer's eleven, Victoria, 
^id is expected to strengthen the 
Duncan lineup greatly.

At a meeting on Tuesday evening 
the committee expressed regret at the 
departure of Mr. G. D. Ty.son and 
thanks were expressed for his work

The club was reported to be now in 
sound financial standing. A vote of 
thanks was tendered the committee in 
charge of the recent dance. It was 
decided thhas given Duncan many a hard tussle' decided that none but paid" up'mem:

net and scored imn.ediately after from i The follow inR commitleermn were 
a free shot. TIu.s stung Chemainus , present:—W. Cornwell, president: Mr. 
.somewhat and with some smart work. G. P. Jones, secretary; Messrs. L T 
Bidlakc picked up two baskets ; Price. Cecil Bradshaw. Stan. Tombs.

The loca boys immediately got Rowland Tombs. W. V. Innes ami 
liu.sy and piled up eleven more po iits. i Claude Green.
A basket fell to each just liefore half 1 ■
time with Duncan ahead. 16-6.

On resuming. Duncan showed they 
■were not done and kept pounding the 
fioop .with continued success, adding 
thirteen points to two for the visitors.
The latter put on a spurt and obtained 
three more points just before the 
whistle blew. The final score stood 
I uncan. 29; Chemainu.s, 11.

Duncan's play throughout was ex
ceedingly smart and their combination 
was excellent. Eddie Evans gave a 
splendid display in placing his men. 
giving them plenty of opportunities 
to show what they could do.

Chemainus were fast but lacked the, 
close combination and checking of 
their opponents and were too much 
inclined to hold the imn.

Duncan B.—S. Tombs. E. Wood-

_ ..................... - ~ —.X man.
Teams:—Nanaimo—Cain: M. Htid- 

dlcstoiie. S. Hiiddiestone. Beevor 
Poii.< and McKenzie: Lane and John 
ston: Thompson. A. .Armstrong. W. 
Armstrong. Mcrner. Ea.stham. Ed- 
mond-i. Riekabv and Tones.

Cowichan—Davies: Edward.s. Rad
ford Parker and Humber: Hope and 
Phelps: Risclilacer fcantain). Gore- 
T^angion. Corfield. Hope. Waites. 
Heg"ie. Olsen and L. Roc.me. Re.«ervc. 
Ian Roome.

GRASSjOCKEY
Duncan Defeats Canges—Test 

Game At Victoria

In Ihf game hciwec ii WM..B. Yniiim 
and E. M. Daw.^oii-'I’lintnas the plav- _ 
er-i were all .s*iu.ire at the eigbtei-titb I 
h‘*lf and a replay will be neces-ary.

BADMINTON

Duncan And Cowichan Clubs Open 
Match Season To-night

The first badminton match of the ' 
sea.soii will take place at the .Agrieul-ii 
turai hall. Duncan, this evening at 7|l 
o’clock, when teams from the Duncan I" 
and Cowichan clubs meet. i

Duncan will be represented bv thejl 
following:—A. Bazett and Miss L. l

SCHOOL roOTBAU
Summerfields and Leinster Teams 

Divide Honours

An interesting game of association 
football, in which quite a few young 
sportsmen made their debut, resultec 
m a draw, two goals each, between 
Summerfields school, Duncan (Mr. C. 
M. Galt, headmaster) and Leinster 
school. Shawnigan Lake (Capt. Barry, 
headmaster).

It took place on the Sports ground. 
Duncan, on Saturday, prior to the 
rugby game. Summerfields scored

. _ --------- - .twice in the first half, Craig and P.
ward, E. Evans (13). J. Dirom (9), A. Garrard being responsible for the
Townsend (7), C. Bradshaw.

Chemainus — McKinnon. D. Mc
Bride (2). Bidlakc (4). R. McBride 
(5). Howe.

Referee—Dr. French.
. A Notable Vlctoir 

Bluebirds, better known as the 
Crusaders, of Victoria, had just re- 
turoed from a visit to Kamloops, 
where they vanouished the crack team 
of that city. They gave Duncan 

e la

goals. Not until the second half was 
welt advanced did the visitors reduce 
this lead when P. Cronk scored and 
shortly afterwards repeated the feat.

The boys played a good game and 
showed that th«* had been well train
ed. Mr. R. F. Corfield. who formerly 
played for the Repton school XL. 
held the whi.stle. Mr. V.H. Wilson and 

, . . Roger Young were the linesmen. A
of that city. They gave Duncan a 1 return match i.s being arranged 
hard game last year and the same was Shawnigan Lake.
anticipated this time.

Again the local boys sprang a sur
prise on thc:r followers. They opened 
the scoring with clever play only to 
lose two points on a foul immediately 
after. They scored on a foul but Vic
toria shot a basket and went ahead 
one point—the only time they had the 
lead.

Some good combination play fol
lowed and Duncan dropped in four 
baskets. Two points TcTl to the wslt-

The teams were:—Leinster school— 
Goal. R. Forshaw; backs. H. Noble 
and B. Noble: halves. P. Forshaw. P. 
Hurley and S. Oldham: forwards. D. 
Hurley. H. Piton, P. Cronk. D. For
shaw and J. Noble.
V Summerfields school—Goal. T. Wfl- 
rock; backs. G. Wilson and 6. Gar
rard: halves. R. Welton. R. Bazett and 
Ian Fox: forwards. D. Martin. B. 
Russell. K. Craig. C. Welton and P. 
Garrard.

On Wednesday of last week the 
Covichan Grass Hockey club plavo.l 
a nil.\ed match against a Ganges Har
bour team a* the .Sports uroiind. Dun
can.

1’Iie game was very fast an<l even, 
allhotigh inclined to he rough. R«*|b 
tiains Were baflly lacking in ombina- 
tioii although individual plav was 
qiptc good. The score of 4 to 1 in 
favour of the home team detnonstraied 
the superiority of the game witli the 
goalkeeper over the three back game.

Ganges Harbour have a fast for- 
«aril line and repeatedly rushed the 
ball into the home twenty-five but 
they were frustrated in their efforts 
hv the Duncan goalkeeper. Mrs. 
Hickes. who played a splendid game.

The goals for the home team were 
scored by Miss M. de Labilliere. C. E. 
Rromtlow and E. H. Williams (2)
D. Crofton scored for the visitors. 
The teams were:—

Ganges Harbour—C. Wethcrall. T. 
.Abbott and Miss Scott: V. Morris. R. 
Price and Mrs. Best: Desmond Crof
ton. Miss Crofton. Dermoth Crofton. 
Mrs. Cartwright and B. Canwright.

Cowichan — Mrs. Hickes: G. G. 
Baiss and B. Hone: Capt. Porter. E.H, 
Williams and Miss Elsie Roome: Col. 
Dopping-Hcpenstal. G. D. Tyson. C.
E. Bromilow. Miss M. dc Labilliere 
and Miss G. Rice.

Referee—C. M. Curtis Hayward.
For Island Team

On Saturday. repre>entatives from 
this district participated in a test game 
at A'ictoria arranged for the purpose 
of .selecting a team to represent "Van
couver Island against the Mainland 
for the Allan cap. which has been held 
for the past two years by the Island.

^ The grass^ hockey section of the 
Cowichan Cricket and Snorts club was 
represented by E. H. Williams. C. E. 
Bromilow nnd Col. Dopping-Hepen- 
stal. and South Cowichan by A. E. S. 
Leggatt. C. M. Curtis Hayward. F. 
W. Russell and J. Cox. From Salt 
Spring Island went R. Price and the 
two Crofton boys. Dermoth Cr\ifton 
and C. M. Curtis Hayward were re
ported to have starred in the test.

The game between the two sides 
chosen was ver>* fa.st and keen, the fin
al score being 2 to 1. It was evident

V. 1. FLOCKMASTERS ASSOC.

TO ALL SHEEPMEN
It t.s proposed to bring in a car- 

load of BREFMING EWES at an 
early date, under the Domini on 
Government "Fix-e Freight” policy.

Ml persons intcre.<ted should 
communcatc at once with the Sec- 
retar>% from whom full particulars 
as to prices, etc., can be obtained.

MAJOR P. T. STERN, 
Secretary,

R.M.D. 1, Duncan.
Phone 140 M.

Glenora Community Hall Fund

A CONCERT
(kindly arranged by Miss Monk) 
„y> Ik followed by a Dance 

will be held in the (3lenora School 
on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, 
at 8.15 p.m.

Dance to commence about 9.45 p.m. 
Admission 50e.

Children ( under 14) 20^.

issued by the attorney general’s de
partment

St. Andrew's Branch of the W. A.

ANNUAL FETE
will be held in the 

C. A. A. C. Hall, Cowichan Station

FRIDAY, NOV. 30
2.30 to 6 p.m.

Musical Programme.
Fancy Work. Home Produce.

Apron and Candy Stalls. 
Guessing Competition.

The Generous Goose Will Give 
Golden Eggs.

Attractions For Young and Old. 
No Admi.ssion Fee. Tea 25^.

Everyone cordially invited.

NO NEED 

TO WORRY
over your family Christmas gift. 
The most acceptable, economical, 
and serviceable will be one of our 
beautiful Gramophones. Es’eryone 
will have an interest in it 

This is the gift exceptional. 
Come In and see our samples, 

and at the same time hear the 
latest in music.

W.R. WADDELL
Open Boon Block.

Phone SS.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

* P-"»- 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

With Cecil B. De Mille, Pola Negri, Thos. Meighan, 
William S. Hart, Jack Holt, Betty Compson, Agnes 
Ayres, Jacqueline Logan, Leatrice Joy, Lila Lee. 

Nita Naldi, William De Mille, Lois Wilson, 
and forty other star actors.

ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS
Admission: ADIT.TS 50c.; CHILDREN, 13c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 p m. « 8 p.m.

Milton Sills in
“LEGALLY DEAD”

ALSO SCE.MC AND COMEDY 
Admission: ADI LTS 3.5c.; CHILDREN 1.5c.

COMING—November 29th and .30th, December 1st:
“BLUEBEARD’S 8th WIFE”

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, 4th, .5th, 
we will present for your approval the firet of the 

English Productions:
“GAME OF LIFE”

MUSICALE
COBBLE HILL COMMUNITY HALL

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28th
MISS LONSDALE 

(Violinst)
BCR. ARTHUR GORE 

(Baritone)

8PJ«.
MRS. IRIS ALSDORF 

(Meiio-Soprano) 
MISS PEGGY STEINE 

(Sopnno)Convenor
MRS. EDNA BAISS 

(at the piano)
Praceed, for St Mary’s Church.

Admission 50#. Children (with Parems) 10#.
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A SERIOUS SITUATION

to the whole district the imMrtance 
an economic lector of the *r«t

sibility of conserving • most precious 
public asset, should so long have ne
glected a duty of which it has had con
stant remiodera. ___________

LUMBB^1»PORTS
Mr. Kenneth P. Duncan. M.L.A., is 

to be congratulated on bringing to the 
notice of the legislature and the 
country the (acts concerning lumber 
exportations to die United Sutes. The 
matter was raised in the House of 
Commons last session by Mr. C. H. 
Dickie. M.P.

If the legislature truly represents 
the people of British Columbia it will 
make the very strongest represenu- 
tions to Ottawa tnat exports of all the 
raw material of the lumber industries 
be subjected to a tax of such propor
tions that it will be necessary for 
those who wish to use this material 
to do so in Canada^not elsewhere.

The lumber is here in B. C. and 
there is very little of it elsewhere. 

I The figures we are now enabled to 
i quote here will show how American 
! demand hag grown in the past four 
years.

In 1920 the total export of loga of 
all kinds in round figures was 28 mil
lions. In 1921 it was 90 millions. In 
1922 it was 151 millions and in the 
first nine months of this year the fig
ure had reached the amaring total of 
194 millions of feet

Segregating the exports from crown 
^nted land from those iThe fire at Chemainus bnngs home ^nt^ land from those representing

timber which is exportable only un
der permit they run thus:«_________

induftT> wiUch centres there. With 
no mill running and no plans for re- 
buUding decided uneraploj^t s^ 
a very Urge number of Cowikhan 
rcridents in the face.

The decision as to rebuilding is 
stated to hinge on the deciaipn of the

_ ^________ argu-
on both aides -and they^arc 

and Cow-

kgUlature cMcenmg the e^t ]

t vrant is a speedy dedsion by the 
mment one way or the other.

HOSPITAL AFFAIRS

The King’s Daughters* hospiul.
Duncan, b supported in the mam^ 
the patronage, donations and other 
help of the public of a Urge poiriw 
of the Cowi^n district The pnWe.
Aerdore. has a keen interest-in me

*rGb, however, does not make riie 
institation the property of the public.
It b owned and almost entirely man
aged by riiat excellent order, the 
Khig’s Daughters of Britbh CohimbU.
WhOc the representatives of thb order 
OB the directorate are mostly Cow- 
iehyw people there arc odiera who are
dooBCUed in Vancouver and Vi^ria. „ ^
sHdle King’s Daughters at New West- office in Vancouver and interviwed 

■ T and Cloverdale are represent- f*cncral manager. Mr. Wilson.

From crown granted lands exports 
in 1920 were 20 millioBs; 1921. 62 mu- 
lions; 1922. 101 mUlions; and 1923 
(nine months). 158 millions.

Under permit the exports in 1920 
were 8 millions; 1921. 28 milfions: 
1922, 49 millions; and 1923 (nine 
months). 36 milUoBS.

These figures speak for themselves. 
It passes understanding why the re- 
sponoble ndnUter in charge has al
lowed this drain to go on for thb 
length of time without makmg repre
sentations such as are now being made 
by an independent member.

The condhions under which per- 
mits are given for exports from Unds 
which are not crown granted would 
probably be the better for greater 
puhUdty.

COW SmiATION
Brother Of P. Bums VisiU The 

District—To Report

For some lime the Cowichan Stock 
Breeders* association have been trying 
to dispose of low 
cows for beef. Last 
W. M. Fleming called at

producing dairy 
St Saturda;IV Mr. 

P. Burns'

ed on the board.
The government, the city counal 

and the municipal councilreprmimta- 
threa number four. The King a 
Danghteri* representatives number 
elcvm

It will, therefore, be seen that, w«le

.\s a result of this interview Mr. J. 
Burns, brother of Mr. P. Burns, vis
ited Duncan on Tuesday afternoon 
and. in company with Mr. Fleming, 
inspected a number of the animals 
listed for sale.

Mr. Burns said the market at the
the boHiital b commonly referred to;prp;,^„{ |j» very low. Hides arc
aa *‘Ihincan Hospitat.** it b in no sense valueless and .Alberta beef in prime 
owned by the people of Dimci^ n^'condition can be laid down in V.in- 
by those of the Cowichan dbtnct. It couver at a v«^* low figure, 
wua built and has been carried on W j it will be dimcuti m pay any great 
the initbtive and Ubours of me price for the ts'pc of animal offered 
King’s Daughters’ order, primarily by from this district. Some animals in 
membera doraidled in Cowkhan, a^ their present condition would not h« 
from funds emanating in the mam worth the freight to Vancouver, 
from thb dbtrict. ^ Others were quite satisfactory.

If rile hospital belonged to the pub-; He will report to the head office 
fie and they had entrusted ib manage- and a derision will he forward«d to 
MBt to a board elected by them, it the Cmvirhan Stock Breeders' assoc*- 
would be a public institutioo and. fol- ation in a few days, 
luwiag the practice elsewhere, the pr^ 
ratrihiri of its board would be avail-'
Sm to the public through the usual 
BSfvices of we press. Well

Mo reporters attend the meetings of

SOCCER CLUB DANCE
. Patronited — Balloon Dance 

Proves Interesting Feature

SwT :.t' »£
Sr E ti ,S"&.

j • ^ the fat "'cre in charge of a committee com-
*****■^ 5* U dSi of M”*” W- V. T«n«. Row-

'»"•> Tnmh, and Cfciud, Cren. Tho ^^fbe expansMW oi tne lumocr m-;^_ ^ ____ ______ , ^ u
in the Cowkhan Lake I fir-t two named and Mr. S. Bonsall 

^; were responsible for the decorations of
permanent naidmta aeeWnK,tion of
treatment elaewherc has jjT' dull*!, folours. hlark and red. Rweat- 
---------------- . . ^ football were prominrntly

,J^Srrt'’“lTu*Wt'S ^~'wh* f-"'«™ off'
i:s '"t ,■>»",T, *'"^£;r ■?’VL‘Sler .'nr^ 

Sfv*eS*:U- T, j nin--
boapital at Cowichan Lake thooW re- "'"K ” *'

conside^rion , aT OPERA HOUSE
These ts neither doctor nor hospital'

at riut centre and. with the woods 
pepubtion bound to increase consid
erably and to maintain its numbers, 
for many years ahead, these facilities i 
will come sooner or later.

Audience Leama Of Chemainus Fire 
Through Leader Nesrs

"Robin Hood.” which was shown at 
... vw...« ae. Duncatt Opera House last week, prov-
It is certain that there will tbcii be ; e.l to he a very fine picture. Thursday 

less likelihood of a reoetition of those' and Friday nights did not bring out 
ghastly journeys which injured men i many hut Saturday saw the honse full, 
now have to suffer between Cowich- Quite a feature was The Lj***^*' 
an Lake and Duncan. news bulletin in connection with the

- — 0 big fire qf Chemainus. Tt brought
srteupprpg CPPVfrr news to many who had not heard of if
MSHfcKJfcb bt.KViiwt. prrvionsly and satisfied those who had

On Mondiv of laet week Mr. W. A.'. ..
Pound, of Ottiw*. .rrived in Vic-,.
mrU. He i. director of the firfierie. mn films nf “The Victor. 'hro'-Rl; »'' 
■ereice of Cineda and durinit hU brief mislabc on the part of an operator in 
atay staled in an interview that thereJ' ""
wen no announcements to make—rompleic picture »a» a preat 
‘■the administration of the depart-! 
ment’s interests throughout the B. C.; 
coast being all that could be desired.”

This official's tour of inspection of 
the coast evidently did not include 
Cowichan Bay. He is supposedly in 
ignorance of conditions in local waters 
which are anirthing but "all that could 
be desir^.”

There b. however, a alight ray of 
hope that thb happy state is a little 
Uaa far removed. On Thursday last

TOCOM^HAU
At Vimy — Resident. Unite — 

InMitute Meet.

■a 1 
At for

I, on ir 
Ho«lc*w«: 

Tun«lra<! and Mn.
irfrr*

.Arrangements have been made by 
the directors of the Vimy Social club, 
assisted by members of the. social 
committee appointed from the vari
ous orgetni/ations, for the lining of 
the interior of. the Vimy hall so that 
it will be cosy enough to hold func- 
ttou in during the coming winter.

It is planned to fix strong paper on 
the studs and cover this with cedar 
shiplap. For this purpose four-inch 
inatcnal has been purchased and is 
already in the hall. The narrowncs> 
of the boards will tend to make a very 
tight job. The work will l>c rushed 
with volunteer labour by the rc.«idents 
and it is confidently expected to haVe 
the lumlicr all nailed up by next 
Thursday, when a function is to be 
held.

Generottt Atabtance
This improvement has been made 

po>«siblc by the action of a resident of 
the district who agreed to advance 
money, on a note of hand, sufficient 
tc cover this expense and the purcha>c 
of a large lamp, which has aircadv 
bceen installed in the centre of the hall 
and gives c.xcellent illumination.

•A chimney stack is also to be built 
before Thursday and the labour of 
erecting it is being generously donat
ed by Mr. Thomas Watson.

Out of the balance of the money in 
the society's funds a payment upon 
the flooring bill %vas made and this 
debt has been reduced to $80. .As the 
note for the money advanced is not 
(Vic unlit the end of the year, aid is 
subject to renewal, the society is con
sequently in fairly good circumstances 
and with the prospect of holding func
tions with which to raise money dur
ing the winter the outlook for the 
final completion of the hall, both in
side and out. is very bright.

Women's Instimte 
On Tuesday afternoon, in the Sim- 

monds house, the Vimy Women’s In
stitute held their November meeting.
Owing to the conference being late 
this year the December programme, a 
social afternoon, was changed to this 
meeting. At the December meetiug 
the report of the delegates to the con-
fvrence will be received. ............ .

On Tuesday the greater part of the Hill 
time was spent in the completion of ^ l>«''c»n 
the patchwork «juilt which is to .be 1 
void for the Institute funds. The op

•were Mrs. Lament and Mrs. Walter 
Pauli. At the next meeting they will 
be Mrs. .A. Wagstaff and Sirs. Web-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rat*. l»c per Hm per baoc: mlafaxm duet*. 
SOc. Doable rMcs for Mack faced ippe.

Stfm>f»l»con lecture 
. W. Saontiy. who forj. \V. Saontiy. who for year 

of the MethodiU church in .lapan. will give 
a ctrreopticon lecture on Japan, under the 

of the Young l'ewle‘« Socirtir* of * 
rian and Methodist churehet inl*re*bytri 

MethiNl 
.Noveml .. .
Saunby haa an ct 
on Japan, and in
cner a* a mi««idnarv i« an ....... ..
eke condition*. Aaini*aion 25c.

m and Meth._.......................................
ilict church hall, on Toc«tlav ceeninc. 
itwr 27th. heginnint at 8 o'clock. Dr. 

■ an cxcn'tionaifr fine act of ilidea
year* of exprri- 

aujhorily on Japan-

••Say Merry Chriaima* Elcciricatlv. Mo.1- 
cm gilt« mn«t now be u«efal once. Electrical 
apt'liancct arc mo«l favoured. Why not "a 
l•rrcola1or for mother’*—"a heater for father*' 

•• boudoir lamp for •ieter"—‘’a Radio out* 
the ml*chievioue brother"~or a new 
fixture for the whole family'* u-e. 

Electric Shop.

the

electric fixture for the 
(let it at ti. A. Harris' El

The next card vKial under the au«pice* of 
he Altar Society of St. Edwartl** church will 

Iw held in the iVomen’* !n--titute rooms 
ihiiicnii, on Thurmlay. November 29th. at 8 

.Mi** R. Maguire. Mr*.
..............N. WrieVer.'' Fiv.

dfitl, whi«t anti rrfre*hmenl». .>dmi*»ic
l-vniveryliody welcontc.

Cowichan .Agricnliural Society.—The at- 
lenlion of memWr* i* called to the following 
clau*e in the conMitutlon :~Thc memlier-hip 
fee *h.ill be due on the lir*l Satunlay in Ko- 
rt-mlwr each year, in advance and no mem- 
iMr *hall be eniilled to rote at the annual 
meetinx or any subM-nuenl meeting unle«4 jt 
i« paid.

I.ecitire on "Dieken*." with iUudratiun*. 
will be given under the ao«pice* of the I>unean 
rafent-Teachrr a«*ocialion in the K, of I*, 

om. on Tue«day. Decemher 4th. h> 
niindll. "Felix Petinr." of the Van- 
Ion. AdmiMion: .Adult*. SOe.; chil-

Imlge room. 
.\l r. F. n»r
couver Son. 
drm. 2S&

The Vicarage cor 
ted for

nee of S. John'* church 
have arranged for the ladie* of St. Mary'* 
W.A. to give their mo«l utt-to-date play. 
"Th»*r tlu«hand« of Oorx." at S. John'i lull. 
Duncan. -Monday. Novemher 2Stn. at 8.15 
p.m. Slipper and dance to follow. Adm{*<ion

A. Crrtvwcll. the piano expert from the le*I- 
inK factoric* in England, i* now vi*iting Dun- 
ran and ilidriet by re«|ur*i. Thi* ia your o|«- 
l•onnnily to get your piano well toned and 
improved in tone fnr Chrialma*. Charge* 
morlerate. A<ldres* care of Cowichan Eeatfer.

_ ;er*' annual «a1r of work
............ ill ihe .Agricnitural halt. Ihincan.

Satunlay. Ilecrmlier l*t. Enir»e« for the 
minion tournament in connection

.tOth.

Kins'* Daughter*' annual «alr of work 
held in ihe .Agricnitural halt, Ihini 

on Satunlay. Ilecrmlier l*t. Enir»e« for 
ludminton tournament in connection th 
with *hnutd be in the hand* of Mr. N. 
Craig. I>uncan, by Friday. Nnvemhrr .AOtl

rer Darwin. D.D.. *ni*erinirmle*it 
for the Melhodi*t church in R. C.. 
the week helw-erti Cowichan andhelwerti Cowichan and 

shtng at Cowichan Sta-
.................... a.ro.. Sunday. .Noveml
Snmeiio* at 3 p.m.: and Ihincan. 7

KnI CnK*.~Voi

liter 25lh: 
p.m.

thauk*giving odrring 
in the North Cow-

"I Ti-.'oor. -m «•-
"Mr"!'WchlKT h„ co„.«nu..l .c,' S.'S

a* Insfitiitc delegate to the Vancouver:
Island conference tvhich takes plaoe .'*1*^ **' 
in Victoria next week. Mrs, T. C.
Robson was previously appointed x- 
offtctal delegate.

The hostesses for the afternoon

. Kettle Inn on Monday evening next, 
iher 2Sth. at 8 p.m. Oddfeflow*. their 

and hi»hand« or male frt<^« 
Oddfellow* are cordially in-

The hit of the «ea< 
Ourv" by St. 
hall. l>onean.
*.15 p. 
and ilai

e *ea«on. "Thi>*e llii«hand« of 
Mary** \V. A., at St. John's 

in. .Monday. November 26th. at 
Adraii>*ioii SOc, including

Why not take a 
! anti
I it cannot 

,.| there f 
■| .OTii

Nov. 25thf^-Sunday next before A(lvenh’*'>

CHURCH SERVICES
*upper

new Dodge car 
comfort 

value
............. ....................... motor car

rbam. Ilox.206, Duncan.

OnaaucJiai»-8t. reter*a 
10 a.m.—Sunday School. ^
t| B.m.~Matin* and liolv rommiinleo. 
Preacher: Mr. E- Paget Wilke*.

Cowichn Siaden-tt. Andrew's 
1 p.oi.--Evm*ong and Srrmon.

Archdeacon Collieon. Vicar.
Phtwc 298 F.

hy not lake a rule in the new Dod 
prove to your»elf that fnr riding c 
nnnol he beaten? A* to laming 
r i* nothing to brat it in the mol 
a. See Newham. Ilox.206, Duiica 

,, .Sir RicliartI f.ake. fwovineial Rrd Cro** re- 
rr«-*entalive. will «prak on Tur«<lay. Novrin- 
iwr 27lh. at 3 p.m.. In the tn«titolr romn*. on 
the worik aeenmpltkh^l by the Rrd Cro^ *o-
ci«ty. Everyon^ i« heartily invited.

Dnn’i mi** the Prr*hvterian Guild «alr nf 
work on Saturdav. I.O.D.F. hall. 3 to 6 i>.m. 
Many excrilml bargain* will hr ohtainahle. 
Special aprnn. cookH food, candy and other 

Afli -•tall*. fitmeon tea *en^.

It. Mary^. Someooa 
2..10 p.iB.-Sunday School.
3 p.m.' l'>m*ong.

Duocan^lt John Boptiat 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
II a.m.-Matm* ond Holy Communitm. 
2.30 p.m. -Snmlay School.
7 p m.— Evensong.

Rev. Arthur Biwhlagtf. A.K.C.. Vicar.

"ThoM ITotbond* of Our*." Don't mi*< 
•ceing the ladic* of St. Mary** W. A. m thi* 
•creaming play at St. John'* hall. Duncan. 

; next Monday, g.15. Supper ami dance. Ad- 
toiwion SOc.

1 AO AiigoloChomaimia-St. MtehaM a 
• a.m.»llol/ Cemminioii.
7.JO n.m.—Even*oi*o.

SU. .Andrew** Day—Friday, Noeembrr Jtih,
10 a.m.—Corporate Seretca of Holy Com

munion for member* of Women'* Auxiliary 
and Ladie*' Guilda of WcMbolmc asd Croflen.

CroBaa trtiaal Ho«a
11 a.m.—Marin* aad Holy Communion. •

Rev. B. Eyton spvrllng. Vicar.

Wanted.- Plant*, 
produce will be graicfally 
K A. Rice for her Mail at 
tm'^eak on Saturday, Det

The Knffht* of Pythiaa will hold

" at the King'* Dangh- 
Deceiaher l«t. Phone

faif brethi

ml in their ledge 
nbn 28th. at,8 p.m.
wfll be heartily wtkomed.

Annual sale, with tpicndid amy of 
cifta. by St. Andrew’* Prrabytrrian Ci 
Smurday. Novemher 24th. in the I. O.

tt. Aodr«w*e Prcahytai 
II a.m.—Subject: "Tbe

halt, from 7 to 6 p.m. Adi

. choice 
fnllM on 

the I. n. O. F. 
linioa hw.

C.W.V.A.—Regular monthly meeting will 
he bdd on Saturday. Novemher 34th. at 6 
p.m. in the dub room. Agri^tnral hall. Dun
can. Every meidber ia nrged to attend.

promiac.'
2 p.m.—Son 
3.38 p.m.—!

Spirit of Com

at r.ibbtoa Road. 
, .-ople’*^
Armour."

Rrv. Bryce Wallace. 1

7 p.m.—Yeung People'* Service. Subject: 
"The Chrialian Armour." Special music

.......  B.a!]bJ).. MinlMer.

Ilr!

MtthoAae Church 
II a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service. S 
2.34 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 n.m.—Evening Service 
The Rrv. Dr. Darwin, seperinlendcnl nf 

vill preach at Somcoo* at 3 pjm. ami

•ehoel booae. at 8 pme Cood programme, 
apecial dance mosic euptwr. All for SOc. 

The Cowichan >!etbediat choir will hold a 
n aecial in the Bendi admol. on Friday, 
fovember 30th. 8p.m. Programme, game*, 

etc Come and have a good time.

I Don’t forget that the annual general meeting 
of the Cowi^n Agricidtnral cociety wiB be 
held in the hall. Duncan, next Saturday. No-

I vember 24th. at 3 o’clock.

The Cowichan Amateur OrcbeMral aodety 
” - their Tenth Grand Concert on Thnrv

------ ember 6ih. at the Opera llouxc. Mra.
I Je**e Longflekl will ring.

at Duncan at 7

I nc *.ow*ensn nmaicur etrcnraini 
will giye their Tenth Grand Concert c 
day. Decemher 6lh. at the Opera lIo<
Je**e Longflekl will *iog.

> TlntrMlay. December 13th. the girt*' and 
junior W. A. of St. John’* church wfll give

«. Hein. B.A.. s.,..,

Baptist Church
Notice.—Mr. A, I

11 a.m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Genoa Ray—71iir«r Tue*day, 8 p.m.

Rev. F.. M. Cook. PaMor. Phone 10 R
Christiaa Sctence Sodety 

In the Odd Fellow*' Halt. Duncan. 
Service every Sunday at It a.m.
Sunday School Cla** at 10 a.m. |
Wedne*day. 8 p.m.-TeMtmonUI Meeting.!

All Are AVeleome. '

, . _____ .. D. Radford ha* taken over
’ charge of the Cowichan Golf dub. Repair* 
• to cFul - * - - -... crab*. le**on*, etc. 

Phone 35S.

I Friend*.—Plea*e hel
' aeirv* to remrm 

on or before the 
M. tlarml.

i«e help o« by helping yenr 
iber the ColoniM «ub*criplinr 
c 18th of each month.—Alio

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sal 
chase, to
Situ

le. For Exchange. -Wanted to Pur* 
- .. Ui. Lo*t, Found, Work Wanted,
oation* Vacant, 1 cent per word for each 

•nsefiion. Minimum charge 35 cent* per in- 
«ertion it paid for ar-fime of ordering, or 

insertion' il pot paid in advance.
it .

50 cents per

ilbarg* of lie additiooal ia made m ad- 
ta where a Boa Number la tegulrad

for OM or mera Usuea.
To enrarc insertion ia the e 

all Condensed Advvrli*cmcnts i 
------  ------------------ NOOl

» enra . .
Condensed .........................

BEFORE WEDNESDAY

WANTED

CoMti Han
Next to Cowichan Creamery. Duncan Street 
“ ■ . 7 p.m.—Gospel service.Sunday. 
Wednesday. 

Stodr.
No Collection,

8 p.m.—IVayer and Ilildc

Provincial Partv.-'General McRae i* 
expected to hold a big meeting in Dnnean 
before the end of this month. 1.ook out for 
poster*.

The Cowkhan Field Nalnrali*u* dob in
tend* to hold a cenver*atione on Wedneaday. 
December I2lh. Full nntici: will appear 
later.

Ml
on'*
ment* (wi

the chief inepector of Bsherie* few tiut 
province vUiteel Doncan md conferred 
faifominlly with a number of (entle- 
mea Uitereatcd in the preeervaooo of 
what fiah we have left.

.Rrcmnablr Major Motharwt^ le- 
camd a food deal erf rdiable hrform- 
atidw ai to the title state of affairs m
the Cowichan river. ,Tha .pobift, « 
fcdferal will look for lonie innediate

t If ia ...... .. that a dapact-
, charged with the heavy retpon-

CRE-O-VIN
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, AND BRONCHITIS 

tl.N a bottle.
For Sale Only At 

THE REXALL DRUG STORE.

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMACIST
THE REXALL, KODAK STORE.
We provide the beat (or the laaat

PBOtfE 1«. NIGHT PBONK8 S« X and SK K'
PRINTING' AND DEVELOPING. ' ENLARGING. 

OSkf U Dr. M. L. Oin*. Tetarinaiy Busan.

Ilitehcox. hsirdre««er fover M*ts Bar- 
»re). shampooing, mared. *ea!p treat- 
:with violet ray), ett. Phone or call.

From November Ilth the price nf the Po«t- 
Inietlinencrr hat been raisrd to '15c. Phone 
66 early for your copy.

There will be a ma««|i 
hall on llioraday, Noi 
mi** it I

Foolball.-^ange* Harbour will play^the

radr dance at Vimy 
aber 2Alh, * Don't

Duncan AsaociatiM team at football on-Sun
day a| 2.30 p.m. on the Recreation greond*.

Local. TT.F.R.C., will meet on
Friday. November 38lh. at the school house. 
Speaker: Mr. W. M. nemiog.

Have a smooth, lasting, dean shavipg edge 
yut on goy^ rMM st Firth's Barber Shop.

Mr. B. E. Ry^. piaulst. Is open for cuffage- 
mcnti at exvntag panlca, ceoccrtiw dgaecs. 
etc. Phene 91 F.

The King's DUufhtcra* Scattered Circle wtO 
meet to-mofrew (Friday), at-2J8 pmL. in the 
Nuraca* home.

The .Guild, of Health will meet to-morrow, 
Friday, at I p-m.* la 8l Jehn'a churdi veatry-

Hot loncbM for Mbeel 
School RuUmt. I^ ea 

Mr. W. _ .
Hairdreaser to

^ ckDdreo at the 
cents a aervlee.

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB
scription pric# for new tubscriber* of The 
Leader to December 31st, 1923. ia 40e in 
advance.

LISTINGS OF^^IPR<^.n J5<>JER

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL ANI 
rh properlie*. C. U^1»ch._Rea) E*tairancl. . 

and Insur. 
lion. E.

aperlie*. C. Wallkh. Real Estate 
rjnee Agent, office: Cowichan Sts 
A N. R. Phoac No. 168 R.

CLAMS WANTED. SAANICH CANM.NG 
Company, Limited. Sidney Wharf.

DRESSMAKING OF ALL KINDS V> 
t.ikm: remodelling a specialty. M 
Ro**. Chemainus. Phone 63 v.

NOEl*. 
D.

CONCRETING. SEPTIC TANKS. WELLS, 
fencing, chicken honse*. weed cutting, 
blaating. etc., day work or contract. Prices 
reasonable. A. O. Mope. P. O. Boa 363. 
Duncan.

lY ADULT. WEEKLY LESSONS 
Algebra, qusdratict to surd* involviim < 
tion*. Addma Bex 535. Leader off&

IN

SMALL UNFURNISHED HOUSE WITH- 
in two mile* of Dnnean. Address Box 545. 
Ivcader office.

918-23 FIVE-PASSENGER FORD BODY 
with lop compide. in good 
ply Box 550. Leader office.

I conditioa. Ap-

SET OF SINGLE HARNESS; ALSO VIC- 
troll or pisne. Send price and particulars 
to Bex 560, Leader ofnee.

YOUNG WOMAN WOIXD LIKE WORK 
in or near Duncan. Mias Btrticy, Dnuean. 
Phone 356R.

THIRTY SIX 
six or

CEDAR FENCE

Lsnglon. R.M.D. 1. Phene 33S G.

POSTS.
Con-

ROUEN DRAKE. F. J. BISHOP, 
khan Station. Phone 197 M.

WILL ALL FARMERS WHO WISH tfi, 
arrange to have iheir cows tested for batter 
fat each month please setify W. M. Flem
ing St once. Testing will begin as seen as 
required number of cow* are secured.

CARD OF THANKS

Duncan A«*ocialiea Football dub 
link all tboae who in any

............... jan A*i
l*hes to heanily th;...... .......... ... . .

way helprd to make their recent dance 
succe**.

Having diapoard of my wood buainesa 
C. Lyne* and I.would regcMe«ar«. V. i.yne* anu nvn, 

that my cuateraer* might 
their patronage to my succeaaers who will. 
I am sure, give compide satisfaction. I with 
al*o to «mcrre]v thank those who have placed 
their order* witl

•Jy thank those wh 
nth me in the pa 

HUGH H. :

hindly continue 
r» who will, 
tie ■ ■ *

MECHANICS LIBN SALB

Take notice that Henry RumcII U Indebted 
to the ondersigned in tbe 
respect
a Ford___ ________ _______ -

And further take notice that 
r will, be sold by Ihe under

of $103.38 in 
plied openof tafa<Mr and materiaj jmppli

^id motor

The aaid amounf on Friday tbe^7/h 
hour of eleven o’clock

________ ‘^.1..
the hour of eleven------------

t the garage of the under- 
CobNe llill '

day of Deeember at 
in the forenoon, at 
signed, known a* 
CohMc Hill, la tbe

______ Jill Garage, at
Province of BritTai Co

MBCHANICS LIBN SALB

Take nolle. Ih.t A. A. Mllchrll i> indrblnl 
to Ihe undersigned In the *om of $49.70 in re
spect of labour and material nippikd upon 
an Indian motor-cycle:

.^nd further lake notice that the said motor- 
Ocle will be sold by tbe nndersigi^ for pay
ment of tbe said amount on Fnday the 7lh 
day of December. 1923, at the hour of elevrn 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the garage of the 
andrrsigi^, known a* Cobble Hill Garage, 
at CMc Hill, in tbe Province of British 
Celumbis

Dated thU 20th

WATBB RIOBTS BBAIICH 
CertUUate «f ApprovM1

1. Wbeftas the Corporalkn of the City of
Dnnean ia incorporatra onder ti*------------------
of tbe Manidpalitka Incerporatic----------- --- . _
Chapter 172 of the Revised Statutes of BntM 
Columbia 1911, Ihe Letterv Patent hciim 
sealed ^ dated tbe 4tb day of March. 1912. 
and pubHsbcd in the British Celumbis (Uaette 
of the 7th day of March, 1913. at page 2037.;

2. And whereas the said Corporation tut 
naased a bylaw known as the "Water Work* 
Lean Bylaw. 1923." autberixing the coostroe- 
tion of a new water works »ystem, wbldi said 
bylaw received the assent of the electors on 
tik I7lh ()•/ of May. 1923;

3. And whereas tbe said Corporation, on the 
8th (Uy of September. 1923. sp^ied for a 
license to divert, carry, distribute •nd_scll

ol its undtetaktog;
5. And whereas no object too has been filed 

to the said petition:
6. Thi* is to cciiify that Ihe proposed under

taking of the Contoration of the City of Dun
can, a* set out in its said petition, insofar at 
the *aid undertaking relates to the diversion, 
carriage, distribution and sale of water for 
waier works purpose undrr the said applica
tion, i« hereby approved subject to Ihe terms 
aid condition* of the "Water Act. 1914." and 
to the feilewing addftional term* and coniH- 
tiriis;

7 >ny license or license* which may here
after be issued in rvsp^ of the «akf apnika- 
lion shall, notwithstanding tbe issue of thi* 
cenificate, be subject to readjustment by the 
Board of Investigation.

8. The construction of . . . . .
version, carriage and diairibulion of the water 
•hall he commenced on or before the 31*t day 
of December, 1923. and •Hall he completed 
and the water put to beneficial u*e on or be
fore the 31st day of Dreemfaper. 1924;

9. The territory within which the Corpora
tion may exercise its powers, in *o far as the 
same relate to the undertaking hereby ap
proved. shall be the area comprised wiihln 
the City of Doncan.

Thi< Certificate shall not in any wav be 
deemed to be an approval of the plans of any 
works covered by the proposed imdertahing.

le autborixe ilk constniclkm of 
work*, but shxll have Ihe effect only of a 
certificate issued under the provisions of *ec- 
tion 81 of the "Water Act. 1914." and shall

rSSr.,"v,'?2.£™B!S:Vfiu d., f
eiober. i92L ^ p^TTULLO.

Minuter of Lands.

DAWNING
Nigi

Si
tht M 80 iftH;

StarB gluten and art gone;
Night hndne 40/eiy aig^

And then.Um eemes -the Dawn
Semw, deepain^and tearo,

■Ne hope er ny 'ahefe;

—MsTiaret HoRldBfi.

FOR SALE
ONE CAR OF SHINGLES. XXXXX and 

XXX: price reasonable. B. ChurehiU. 
Duncan. Fhone 183.

PoiillrT^how. 1923. ol 13 prim, cod
ing of 3 specials, 2 firsts, 4 seconds, StSli^ 
1 lomnh. Qoeta Viet^ of Spain has pen 
of birds from same pen. as my leadloc cock 
bifd. Georgt Han. 2135 Qivlea ^rcct. 
Vapcoover. ^

HALF POINTER AND HALF RED SET- 
ter dog, one year eld. $2.5; doable wooden 
bed with sprini and matt'fesa. io good con
dition; alto pisne stool, msbegeny varnish. 
Apply F. A. Kinlech, CUmertea Ranch. 
Shawoigao Lake. ^ ■

"MONARCH” ACETYLENE OUTFIT,

YOUNG
each.
Phone«e 197 G.

THREE MILLION FEET OP TIMBER, 
with donkey a^^^uipmem; also.Jtru^ and
traUer, in AI - — 
Crofton. V.U B.C

P. U. Wdeh.

.OT.
SINGLE BARREL SHOT GUN. $fi.00; 

At fly rod. $15.00; also smaU revolver, very 
cheap. Can be seen at L. A. Hdas^g sU- 
tioocry store, Dnocan.

YOUNG PIGS. YORKS-BBRKSiTfiW -----  » ^ each.^ HTT.

OR
stein, 6 
milker.

EXCHANGE SHEEP. ONB

'kV %;?<£5Srik
HOL-
heavy

RE.XL SN.M*. FIVE .ACRES WATER 
k front on Cowichan Bay. l.ovely view: nm- 

ning spring: good building site. $508 net. 
Kingseote, Cowichan Bay.

SIX UR SEVEN TONS BEST HIGIILANI) 
hay (loose). Price $100. Raspberry canca; 
Northern Spy jn>pics and otWl, 2c per 
lb. J. Siwtra, Cewiebaa. B. C

YOUNG PICS. 
Du roc - Vorl  ̂ire 
Price 
bouse,

SIX WEEKS OLD.
-Vork^ire cress, 30 peunda

BOY’S USED BICYCLE. WOULD MAKB 
nice Christmas present. $25.00. PhiUip's 
Tyre Shop, Front street. Uoncan.

PURE BRED YORKSHIRF. SOW. PRICK 
silah.

TURKEYS FOR CHRISTMAS.. ALSO 
15-inch dry stoveweod. C. Bachmaater, 
Somenos. Phone 35 M. . .

YOUNG PIGS. STURDY AND WELL 
grown. $5.00 each; new ready. A. L. Mcre« 
ditb. Cobble Hill. Phone 4L4.

TWELVE S. C. LEGHORN PtTLLETS. 
just about to lay; also one pure begfi Berk
shire brood sow. very quiet. Prices very 
reasonable. J. Phillips, CIcnora. Phone

FOUR EXTENSION DINING TABLES, 
bargains It $10 each; three washing ma
chines st $7.50; open front-besting. Stoves. 
|I2.S0: numerous ether boi^his aSThe^’o

TO RENT
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD ON 

Hospital bill. Apply Box 555, -Leader 
offtce. I'hincan. . , i . >

WOULD SELL, FOUR-RfRWlBD | 

ibbias road. DuocaA. - <^ *• {

OR
cottage,
with wo______ _____

irter miles from
“ tr. CiFoster,

LOST*
COVER OFF FORD COIL BOX ON LAKE 

Cowichan road abeot. Unec srcelB.ARU^- 
Flndcr pifte leave at Leader office.'

isx ^ ?!s,"air'&''lS2SaC " i
Notify Spaight. Phone 1$4 X. I

SC.AKLET LEATHER HAND BAIL COM-’ 
bousc,^ et^Me^y aigbi.’■■mid foe t»--«

tennb dance. : Reward cu return to jCcadv.J' 
office.

FOUND
LEATHER MITT. OWNER CAN HAVE 

Mme on pa^ing^o^ of adveftiscaent. Ap-

MUNICIPALITY of MORT^ COWICHAN 
Vatan' Liefer

The C(»rt of Revision appointed to correct 
and revise the Voters’. List lor 1924 will ak 
at tbe Monkipal Hall. Duncan. B. C. eo 
Monday 10th December. 1923, st 11 o'clock

*'T'bc Voters’ List wfll be posted on the 
Notice Board* of the Munid^ity on Sth

Dated Duncan 32nd Novemter. 1923.

CITY OP DUNCAN 
VOTERS* ~LI*ST. 1824

To aB whom It map ceneern:
. Take notice that - “ -. ____ - Court of Revision for

yesi 1924. will sit at the (Hty Nall. Donenn, 
B. C.. at the hour of 7.30 p.m., Monday, 
December 10th, 1923.

A copy of tbe saiff li«t will be posted out
side the door of my office on Decumber Sth. 
1933. for the inforiMtion of all persona iaicr- 
eslrd therein.

Persons baring any eonmlaint to make can 
either appear before tbe (Tourt te pesaon «r 
•end wntt« complaint to me any tW prior 
to the sUting of the court, when the gutter 
will receive attention.

JAMES

Dnnean. B. C.. November IStlJ 192L

Natke af Intention to «ply to LagM Load. 

••Take noita that Archibald Rowan, ofprpi,sss‘^,.L‘X'iJ^. sjsa
CDOMKOclog at a poat_plaoted at the 8.W. 

comer Scc,^ R. IV.E, North ’ DivW^< ' 
thenca B Iff K. IS chaiaa, tbenos-MT^ .

Sir.
ABCalfiALb 'tOWAN,

•Aflll-.
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FOR SALE

HOUSE and lot
ON HOSPITAL HILL 

Dining Room, Sitting Room, 
Hall, Kitchen, Bathroom, Three 
Bedrooms, Electric Light, Hot 
and Cold Water. Garage and 
Woodslvd. Nicely situated. 

Price «,6S», on terms.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111. 

Insurance of all kinds.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJLC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Lender Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write US for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

IHE CHOICE OF A 

FUNERAL IHRECrOR

In choosing a Funeral Director the 
more important things to bear in 
mhud are the.,experience, facilities, 
and service at yoar disposal.

We pride ouradves in the fact that 
funeral diteetHigls an art in arhich 
we are speeiali8ta,-an art'that is 
brought to 'the’ kUention of our 
patrons by the superior service 
that years of experience and mod
ern facilities enable ns to offer.

L. C BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone S44.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Ltuniih ||heVnnith, and 

Anthracite Bif^er Coal.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc. •

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Wardiouse Phone Si8

Mr. Raymond Lockey, of Ingersoll, 
OnU, has been paying his aunt, Mrs. 
Chas. Campbell, Duncan, a short visit

Mrs. J. Douglas Groves left West- 
holme on Sunday. She will be joined 
bv her mother. Mrs. Walker, who is

after making a’ tour of the prairies, i now on the prairies after staying here, 
He returned home yesterday. J and they will proceed to the south of

.... . V m . I France. Italy and England. Mrs.
At the recent High school field day | Orovr^i expects to oe away for six 

Col. A. hlorris acUd as starter and months.
Mr. W. Smith, well-known as a hi«h; ....
jumper, assist^ with the events. John I A handy little pamphlet is ’’Hints 
Thomson and W. Trenholm handled for HunUrs,” containing sumstions 
the tape. f®** the use of sportsmen in the dress

ing and care of game. It is being 
Albert Crosley, whose left arm was i aistributed by the department of the 

badly injured at Shawnigan Lake | interior. Ottawa, and is written by 
mill on Saturday week, is progre^ing • j)r. ^ymour Hadwen, whose brother 
favourably at the Duncan hospital. It and sisters
is now consider^ probable that the 
limb will be saved.

reside in this district.

At Mile 54 bn the C. N. R., the 
Cameron Lumber Co. is opening a 
new camp in addition to the large 
camp this concern already operates at 
Miles 53. One side is being installed 
and operations will be carried out on

la tract comprising some 45,000,000 
I feet of hr with some good stands of

The Cowichan Creamery board of 
directors, at their meeting on Monday, 
decided to protest against the pro
posed increase in express rates. This 
will be lodged through the National
Dairy Council at Ottawa. Mr. W,___ __
Paterson made his first appearance as eedar. 
a director. He was appointed last. „^
month to fill the vacanejf for the bal-i Mrs. Clarke, R.U.C., of Edmonton, 
ance of the year caused by the resig- is visiting her brother. Mr. J. G. Som- 
nation of Mr. W. Waldon. •€r\illc, nn<l Mrs. Somerville, Duncan,

I and U going on to California. She
Before Mr. J. Moltland-Dougall at [ {served os a nurse all through the war,

Duncan on MonHuy, Mr. J. H- Crane,; (.hiefly in the eastern theatres of oc- 
of the Bank of Montreal, Victoria, tion, being in Mesopotamia for a long 
was summoned for ^ing on the en- <ime. She w’as mentioned in deypatch- 
closed land of another at Corfic.d, for ))er .services.
Cowichan Bay, with firearms, without'
permission of the owner, le.ssce or oc- j x*icw' of two isolated cases of
cupant thei-eof, on November 12th. A , rlipthoria which have come to the no- 
statement wa.s made by Mr. ^\. Kier. |tice of the health authorities. Miss A. 
provincial constable, who prosecuted, ’ Benvic, public health nurse, on Mon- 
that the accused had comnutted the (ji^y made an examination of the 
.same offence on the previov throats of all the children at the Pub-
when he had bcH'n wsjTicd. He wn.s|||c j^chool. The High school pupils 
fined SIO and costs. (were also questioned in regard to

o ---------- I throat soreness. No affected cases
MARRIAGES | were found at either institution.

Dirom-Lovell.—.^n extremely popu- Mr. G. H. Hadwen, Duncan, presi- 
lar and pretty wedding took place at dent of the V. I. F. A., attended a 
the Methodist church on Thursday I conference, held in Victoria on Wed- 
afternoon when Miss Ida May Lovell. | nesduy of last week, between leading 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i men identified with the shei>p indus- 
William Lovell. Hillbank, became the try and the advisory board of the 
bride of Mr. .Albert Munro Dirom. Farmers’ Institutes. .Arrangements 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. .A. Dironi. were made for approaching the gov- 
Duiican. The Rev. John R. Hewitt ci-nment with a new to securing as-

“Grandmother’s Gossip” has not ap
peared in The Leader for some weeks 
past owing to ’’Grandmother” being 
unwell. She hopes ere long to bo uble 
to ix-sumc her contributions.

Dr. Norman F. Black. New West
minster, formerly principal of Duncan 
High school, is the author of the ar
ticles on school surveys which are ap
pearing in the Vancouver Daily Prov
ince.

Mr. C. Ogden, Duncan, ha.s under- 
mne a very serious operation at St 
JoM'ph’s ho.^pital, Victoria. He is not 
yet out of danger but good hoiies are 
cntert.uno(i that the operation will 
prove most -uccc-ssful.

Vh'.n the staff from the Ct-wichan 
Lake hatchen’ were netting salmon 
en the river for spawn recintly, one 
of the men found .a .almon which con
tained both male and female roe. Un
fortunately he did not appreciate this 
freak of rnture and throw away the 
fish after opening it.

ofiiciuted.
The church, which had been bvauli- B. C. 

fully dccoraicii by friends of ihc 
young Couple, was crowded for the 
ceremony.

The bride looked charming as she 
entered the church on the arm of her 
father. She wore a travelling suit of

sistnnee In fo.stering the industry in

The judgment of the magi!< 
convicting Archibald Tidrington, 
ichan l^e, of having sold bef

magistrate 
on. Cow- 
beer on

............  ........ Judge J.
________ - ................. .. ...... - .......... Intosh in the County Court .\p-

navy blue tricoline with a hat triiiiimd peal ye.sterday. An interpretation of 
with fawn satin and carried a «.hower the .section governing the penalties for 
bou(|uct of Ophelia roses, swan.sonia selling beer, however, caused a redne- 
and maiden hair fern. i lion of the previous sentence to Ihw

The bridesmaids were Miss Irene, months’ imprisonment with-hard la- 
Lovell, sister of the bride, who wore boor. The ssentence imposed by Mr. 
a dress of fawn crepe de chcnc with j. Maitland-Pougall, stipendiary mag- 
a navy blue hat and carried a shower istrate, was seven months with hard 
bouquet of pink roses, violets and lalwur. The judi^’s ruling disallowed 
maiden hair fern; and Miss Olive a previous conviction in regard tr 
Dirom. sister of the groom, who wore “liquor" as being considered a firs‘^ 
a brown crepe dc chcnc drc->s with offence under the “beer and near beer” 
hat to match and carried a shower I section. The penalty was the maxi- 
bouquet of similar flowers. The mum for a first offence. Mr. Arthur 
groom was supported by his cousin, Leighton, prosecuting. a.-*ked for 
Mr. Jack Dirom. V ictoria. ! stated case from the judge upon his

Mr. Uernard Ryall presided at the ruling. This was rcfu.«ed and notice 
organ. .As the bride entered the I of appeal was accordingly lodged by 
church ihc wedding march from Lo-^fhe prosecution. Mr. K. C. IjOwe. 
hiiigrin was played. During the sign-, Victoria, ussistwi by Mr. R. D. Har
ing of tlic register Mrs. Jack Dirom ^-ey, Duncan, defendwl. 
ga'T a beautiful rendition of the s«>ng | - o
**Uniil.” Mendelsohnn’s wedding { BIRTHS
march was phiycd the couple left j 
the church. i Bateman.—To Mr. and Mrs. R

The gift of the bride to the groom Bateman. Santa Monica. California, 
was a pair of gold cuff link>. 'I’hc ©n Tuesday. November 13th, 1923, a 
gruom’s gift to the bride was a Rt>ld <on.
wrist watch, to Miss Irene Lovell, a ——----------
French ivory manicure set, to M»ss Calnan.—To Mr. ann .MM. i*.
Olive Dirom. a gold onyx ring and to, Calnan. Cobble Hill, on 
the best man a pair of gold cuff links. November iSth. 1923, a daughter. .Ai 

After the ceremony a delightful rc- The Limes. Duncan.

hall, which had been prettily decorat- t^ U>n. At The
ed with streamers and greenery. The | 
tabic had been set by 
League girls. Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. Hector Marsh waited on 
guests. The bride performed

DUNCAN EPWORTH LEAGUE

Members Introduce Voile/ Ball Game 
Surprise Party

At the Duncan Epworth League 
meeiing on Monday evening the Bible 
topic "The Value of Moral Courage," 
was ably taken by Miss G Owens, 
and the literary subject. *‘Dr. Jekyll 
and Sir. Hyde" by Mr. R. A. Thorpe.

Arrangements were made for the 
coming visit of Dr. Saunby. Victoria, 
who is to give an illustrated lecture 
on Japan.

After the meeting members enjoyed 
the new game of "volley ball." which 
the league is introducing to Duncan. 
In this sixteen players participated at 
one time with much enthusiasm.

On Thursday evening last a parly 
of about twenty-five members of the 
Epworth league surprised Mr. Wal
lace Flclt at his home, Maple Bay, on 
the occasion of his twenty-first birth- 
ilay. Music, games and other amuse- 
-meiits made up a very pleasant even
ing. __________

FOR COWICHAN LIBRARY

And throughout the whole Dominion jieople ai-e 
buying Canadian Books to send to their friends. 

COME IN AND PICK OUT YOUR BOOK 
from our large stock.

We have new books arriving evei y day.

Its Hexe! The 
25-Year Pten

Enjoyable Bridge Party Helps Insti- 
totion’a Funds

This Is Canadian
i Book Week
I 

I 

I 

I 

I
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I

The
Xmas

i Duefeld-tbe Ucquer-red pen 
with •mart, bUek-tipped *nd*
a:^2>v«srr<*anau«4p^at.

Hands efs»e its fit sod bsW 
snecd fed. luover-ti(« bsmi 
holds ncsrlr twics tht ink oi 
the ordinary. HstlvsIridium 
point as smoolb as a Jewel 
Marine. Come and try II —
XoMl-

Ion

eift
Deluxe

In :iid uf the Cowichan Library | 
fund' a very enjoyable bridge parly j 
was licid in the Cowichan Women’s 
In.siitiite rooms on Friday evening. 
Private tables to the number of seven 
were made up and. but for a miscon
ception in regard to the date, the at- 
teminiu'e would have been much ■ 
larger. The rooms were prettily dec
orated.

IVubably the best enjoyed part of 
the evening was the supper, when an 
effort was made to dear up the sup
ply <»f excellent eatables, to which 
there seemeil to be no end. They i 
were M-rved bv Mis* Wilson, Mrs. \V. j 
H. de n. Ropklns. Miss Everdd Hop- f 
kins. Mr*. H. R. Pimnett. Mrs. C. S. I 
Crane and Mr*. N. R. Craig. i

The immediate object of the affair j 
was payment for the healer which was 
rectiilly purchaNetl. Over $10 net re
sulted from the efftirt.

CANDY SPECIAL
Finest quality, fresh made, black and white hand- 

rolled chocolates, ONLY 50c. lb.
OUR STORE IS PACKED WITH CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS YOU’LL WANT TO GIVE.

H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery

nd Brecmry. Tht | Novcmhjr 16lh. 
by tht Epworth j

Fred Rulirdgt and MtPaddtn.—T
the
the

licFadden.—To Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McFadden. Duncan, on Sunday. 
November ISth. 1923. a daughter. At— w,,------- ------ - .>ovemDcr lom. i

time-honoured ceremony of cutting i hospital.
the cake. | ' —^-----------

Among the out of town guests were | Crockcr.^To Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Mrs. John Dougan and her son and ; Crocker, ^mcnos. on Thursday, No- 
daughtcr. Irvine and Edith. Cobble I vemher 15tb. 1923, a daughter. .Atdaughter. Irvine and Kditn, cohbie 
Hill: Miss Ethel Behuett. Cohhie Hill; Duncan hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dirom and daugh
ter. Victoria; Miss Carter. Nanaimo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kinsclla. of 
Wcstlock. -Alta., who have been stay
ing at Cobble Hill for some time.

The young couple left on the »outh-

PROVINCIAL PARTY

Preparca For Porthcoramg Conven- 
^of>—Leader To Speak Here

The Provincial Party is continuing 
active organization in this district. 
Delegates to the convention in Van
couver next month arc being selected.

Mr. L. F. Solly and Capt. J. Dmig- 
bs Groves have been chosen for 
Wcstholmc. . . rv

A meeting was held in Duncan on
........- . - /. n .Saturday. There was not a large at-

rerved in Franc, with the 47lh Bn. The laine, of the dcIcRatr.
and wa« wounded in Septembtr. I»18. j h, announced later.

.^1 Cowichan Slalioif on Monday 
good deal of interest

bound train to spend their homymoon 
visiting the Sound cities. On their re
turn they will reside on Islay street.

The groom is a natn-e son of Cow
ichan and at present is assistant to the 
city clerk, Duncan.

He was a student when he enlisted 
ill the 196th Bn. in July. 1916. He 

with tl

\Vhile in charge of the machine guns 
of B. Co., he found that one of them . ‘ 
was_ the pn presented by the people | 

•harof Cowichan.
Mr. Dirom is well known in senior 

basketball circles. He is president of 
Duncan Epworth Iwcague.

The bride came to the district with

.,rVhe^“l;ve.^7:;;’ ..ir;
years at Wcstlock. .Alla.

Engliah-Cathey.—The marriage was 
quietly solemnized on Saturday at the 
Mehtodist parsonage. Duncan, of Mis<

I HalUe Mae Cathey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cathey. Chrm.ainus. 
and Mr. Earl Grey English, al-o of 
Chematmi*. The Rev. John R. Hewitt 
officiated.

The happy couple left on the even
ing train for Chemainus. where they 
intend to reside.

the meeting decided to 
leave over the oppoinimeiit of dele
gates until Gen. McRae’s meeting here 
in the near future. _ . ,

The leader of the third party i* to 
iK-ak in Duncan before the end of 
1.:. _

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Titiir of sunri«ff and «un«rt (Pacific sUimI- 
wr.l lifiw-) at Oancan, II. C.. *• »up|>li«d by 
iht .Mtli04olncicjl Observatory. tK>nt*l'S 
IhiRhls, Vkfons. R. C.

1
Siinri'C SutiMl 

Hour Min. Hour Min. 
_ 7

7 76
7 S7 
7 .W
7 40
7 41
7 42
7 44
7 4S I

.'rw .*i0on.
Moon. 2Jrd.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

NOVEUBgK

iTIme in.lTime H l.|Timc irt.|Timc Il’t.

I ill 111
^r local Irwini* drdtiei a* nnd^r: — 

Bay—Hifbrr Htcb Wafer 
Water iim; Hair Tides 3i>

16.n;
t.owcr I.ow Water JOm: Half Tides JJm.

Cbcmainoa. Ladysmith, and Osborne Bay- 
Higher High Water ISni; l.ower I.ow Water 
JOcn: Half Ti«lr« 20m.

Ted Inlet. Saanich Arm—Higher H> 
Water 14m: Lower Low W'ater JSr 
Tides 32m.

iift^fl .w. ....

> counted fmm 0 tothe Time uted P.icific Standard, for the 
20th Meridian we^t. It it counted fmm 0 to 

If*, frtjin tniditighl to midnight. The 
for height «rrve to d<ttingui«h High 

from Low Water.
I 24 houi 

W^^ater from Low

Give Furniture This Christmas
And in the choosing of it you can depend u|Mm the helpful seivice 

at Thorpe’.s store.
Every year more people are giving useful pre.sents, und unfloubteilly 

furniture takes first place in usefulness and lasting qualities. 
Visit our showroom.*. ------ Let u* give .*uggc.stion<.

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE EAST
Fine Dining Room Set in Fumed Oak, reasonably priced: Buffet, 

«-ft. New Style 5-leg Table and Six Chairs, Special $ir>9.«o

ODD PIECES
IN BEDROOM FURNITURE

Ivoi*y Dres.scr, laiw mirror. Special 
Ivory Drciwlng Table, triple mirror. Special 
White Enamel Dressing Table, S|>ecial 
Fumed Fini.'h Dresser, 21 x 30 mirror. Special

LOOK—One Week Only—LOOK
Strong, Well-made Kitchen Chairs, regular $1.45, only $1.25
Another Special—Round Foltling Tables, reguliu* $5..50, for $4.45

CAMP COT SPECIAL

giXI!IS

A Few Only, at .each $3.95 
MattrelUt to Fit. ewh . 83.95.

SIMMONS’ BED SPECIAL
4-ft. 6-in. Bed, Spring, and Mattress, complete, regular $22.50. 

for .......................... —.... !?. ■'................................$19.7.5

BABY BUGGY SPECIAL 
Simmons’ English Carriage, regular $.55.00, for 
Shaw Engli.sh Style Carriage, regular $44.00, for 
Strong Collapsible Carriage, nguiar $33.00, for

BARGAINS IN CROCKERY DEPT.

$I2..50
$37..50
$27.50

u^-. fro
Gold Lined Cup.* and Saucers, each 
Thin Gla.ss Tumblers, 2 for

97-Piece Blue Bund Dinner ''Iici.

PHONE 148

FURNITURE 
We Deliver.

THORPE’S

J
PHONE 148

STOVES HEATERS 
------ Tiiivk for Hire.

WASH MACHINES 
--------- Removals.

Packing, Crating. Shipping. of all kinds.

Th« fniiops for Dunean^a new water 
supply have been got doWn safely to 
the puipp house by the ri^r and are 
BOW Mng fnsUUod. , . , .

Watson-Watson.—The home of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Thomas Watson. Cobbl^[ 
Hill, -.vas the scene of a pretty wed
ding on Saturday afternoon, when 
their second daughter. Miss Nora 
Watson, hreame the bride of Mr. Rob
ert Watson, of Nanaimo.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. A. E. Stephenson. The bride and 
groom were unattended. The bride 
was nicely attired in a becoming dress 
of white voile, trimmed with white 
silk ribbon and radium lace.

Following flic ceremony a recep
tion was held. Among the goests 
were friends from Sooke and Glenora. 
where the bride is well known. The 
groom is a returned soldier. He saw 
consideraule war service in France. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson will make their 
home in, Ijianaimo.

Mitchell’s Store
STATION STREET. PHONE 142 DUNCAN. B. C.

FALL AND WINTER 
DRESS GOODS 

INEXPENSIVELY PRICED 
Plaid Tartan, 38 inches 

wide, per yard OeJC
38-incii Biue Setse, reguiaj-

..$1.25
40-inch Tweajs, in piain and

Xir'J^ird, $I.3S and $1.25
Blanket Cloth Coating, 54 inche.s 

wide, in a range of 
colours, per yard .vO# # O

LADIES’ FALL AND 
WINTER SWEATERS 

In Coat, Pullover, and Cardigan 
styles, in the popular colours, 
at ^7^
each_____ 19.75 to tJ

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
JUST RECEIVED 

Children’s Fancy Silk Dro.*>e*. 
English make. OC
each $3..i9 and

Children's Cream Ca.*hmcrt* 
Drefi.*e.s, <PQ OK
each $3.6.5 and

Children’s Blue Serge Dres.ses, 
fancy trimmed, at tfO 7K
each ____ $4.9.5 to tpO. I D

Children’s Pleated Skirts, of 
blue .*erge, on wai.st of goo.! 
quality, at <PO
each $3.25 to ^£i*OD

LADIES’ DRESSING GOWNS
Of Fancy Flannelette, (PQ OK 

priced at, each . -

AN ENLARGEMENT
made from youi- favoui ite lictuie would lx; an ac
ceptable gift for fi'iends and kin.^folk at Chiistmas; 

Or select any negative you wish and have youi-
CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR 

POST CARDS
jirinted ii assorted styles

$1.00 per dozen.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

DISPENSING PHARMACISTS
PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 297
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Veterinary Surgeon's Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 
Graduate of UcGili University, Montreal.
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LETTERS FROM BILL
to grow

By B. LB M. ANDREW

*n>obbed'’ hair is beginning 
again. Others who have not gono in 
for short hair may have their locks 
waved back from the forehe^ and

Dear Algy,
1 finished my last letter leaWng all

the skies blue and the atmosphere en 
circling the mill eoulettr de rose. Well, 
as the cut of ties proceeded, the skies 
darkened and the chamelion-Hke at
mosphere turned to a fiery and vol 
canic red.

The beautiful array of logs, brought 
'ind his friends, bought andin by Lui _

)>aid for, and further deductions made 
thereon in the way of royalty by the 
scion of the forest service, under the 
ruthless and unsparing saw, began to 
show their true worth.

Ring shake, wind shake, conk, blue- 
stain, and other abominations soon be
came apparent. Now and again a 
sunken i>olt smashed every tooth and 
tore out half the shanks; and the red 
«f the atmosphere glowed to a mon* 
violent ruddiness than ever.

And Fate, not content with smiting 
\js with an evil assortment of logs, set 
free a mob of mischievous genii to do 
funny things with the engine and the 
machinery generally.

For no apparent rca.son, the main 
<lrive pulley would suddenly turn on 
the shaft, and the saw, with a groan 
like a dying pig, slow dovrn suddenly 
Sind cease. Bolts became too loose and 
flew off the pulleys and, when taken 
tip, became overnight .so tight that
1h^‘ burst their lacing.

'fhc engine developed a wheezy 
rough. The blow lump exploded and.
fi*om time to time, pieces fell off the 
working parts of the mill—Samuel’s 
vork.

We wejT continually harnts^cil by 
llie.-e imp- of Fate until once, for a 
.-pace of two days, no mishap oc- 
curttKl, and wtr brgan to believe that 
in the iH>pular parlance, we’d “beaten 
our jinx”

“Thixs ** a lucky numlier, anyway." 
sighed the wom-uut .ludd, "so we’ll 
know tomorrow,"

But, on the morrow, after a night 
of .-lorm, we arriv<*«l at the mill to 
find an empty boom and the high 
water mark all round the bay lined 
with our logs.

Well, I won’t harrow you with all 
the misfortunes that porsi.sted in dog
ging us. Wo met them all as they 
arrived, singly or in groups, with 
heads “bloody but unbowed,” as the 
poet has it

We rose manfully to every occa
sion; we made Luis bring us in a 
more creditable assortment of logs. 
Wc wrote to King Leopold Jones put
ting him off from month to month 
xvith glib oxcus<‘s and hopes that the 
delay wasn’t inconveniencing him.

He was most affable and nn.-wt red
invariably: “Not at all. not at all, go 
. u—. - We did and told LuU to3<hea<i."
gather in some more logs.

“Lumber market’s way up,” raid he, 
“what aliout a bit more on the logs,

U wa- in vain that we pleaded lhat 
our market price rermiined at the

In a few minutes I had pushed oot 
the dinghy and pulled out to arri\*e 
upon a scene of profanity. Our bay 
is no place for tugs at low water; and 
this particular one bad found a nice 
plump rock and was pi\'oting ungrace
fully upon it. On my arrival the 
profanity was switched from the rock 
to me.

“If,” I said soothingly to the puce- 
coloured skipper, “you could time your 
arrival to a more normal hour 1 would 
have shown you the way in.” This 
soft answer had the reverse effect to 
that which it is prox’erbially supposed 
to have.

“Why the------ don’t you blanketty

twisted with a double coil hi^ at the 
back of the bead.

At this exhibition there are daily 
fashion parades, a “Pageant of Beau
ty throng the Ages” in costume, and 
dancing every evening.

At the Home Arts and Industries 
exhibition at Drapers’ Hall we are to 
see carpets draperie-, furniture, hand- 
woven materials, metal and wood
work, toy.s and jewellery—every ob
ject a little masterpiece, made by a 
skilled craftsman.

The Brewers’ exhibition at the Ag
ricultural Hall is a largely-attended 
trade show*.

blank (take your blanketty, blanketty 
channel?" answere<i he of the ginrer 
whiskers. I might have explained thatwhiskers. I might have explained___
the state of our exchequer could not 
run to such extravagance, but per- 
hup.s luckily at this moment the tug 
.slid back off the rock and without a 
word more the fore and aft ropes 
were cast off. The tug spun round 
di.sTOstedly and steamed swiftly away.

The scow was adrift and a hundrH

Every Canadian visitor to London 
wishes to see “THE Monument” 
Sometimes he considers honour satis
fied when he has looked at it but if he 
is fairly athletic he will climb its 345 
steps and be rewarded (unless the day 
is unusually misty) with a remark
ably fine view.

”THE” Monument (it has no other 
name) stands in Fish Street Hill, 
near London BridTO, and is a fluted 
Doric column, 202 feet hi^, sur
mounted by a gilded um. Its plat
form, reached by a winding staircase.was adrift and a hundrH ..... 

yards or more from the wharf; the] is well caged in. for many years ago 
tide wa.< beginning to take it out to I mere railings were found insutHcient 
.sea. I then noticed for the first time | to discoura« an occasional enterpris- 
that Mr. Jones was on the scow*, morel ing suicide!
like Nai>oIcon this time than King! li was designed by Wren, and fin- 
Loopoid. a silent spectator of this ished in 1677, to commemorate the

Great Fire of 1666, which broke out
spectator

little drama of high emotion.
Without further delay, without a 

“good morning” c .on, I rowed ashore, 
brought back two long pole- and 
thrust one into his hand. “Pu.sh like 
the <Icvil.“ I coun.celled him, “unless 
you want thi.s bu.s to go out to sea 
ami sepa-ate you for ever from >'our 
breakf-c-t."

in Pudding Lane at a .spot stated to 
' exactly 202 feet from Its base.
The gilded um, or ball, has just had

its first wash for nine years. The job 
was undertaken by two well-kno vn 
steeplejacks, father and son.

Ladders w*ere lashed to four side.s 
of the structure above the caged-in

Thi.< horrible throat had it- eff^'ct,i platform, and from them four stout 
and Mr. Jones put all his w'cight into rope chains were arranged round the 

reduce the distance be-, ball. Buckets of tvater, heated on thehis effort to
tween him and the aforementioned .<^pot by a blow-lamp, w'crc hoisted up, 
breakfast: and in half an hour we i and the polishing wu.s done with soap-: 
had the scow tied up. powder and flannels. \

Mr. Jones straightened his tie.j The elder .steeplejack is over fiftyi 
pulle<l clown hi.s waistcoat, rubbed his | years of age and weighs thirteen j 
hands together, and a.sk^: “Didn’t; stone, but he made nothing of the job
you say .something about breakfa.st?” 
On the way to the house w*c met Judd 
huriying along.

“By the way,” said he, *T thought 
I’d come along — thought I heard 
something hooting In the bay some 
lime ago.

“Yes," said I. “that was the skipper

except to grumble a little ut the 
uble of carryint 

water, pail by pail
trouble of carrying up the neces?ar>’ 

r pail.

of the tug that brought Mr. Jones 
and his .seow you heard — he’s gone.
and I hope he .sinks on his return

The Hon. H. P. l^rtcin. High Com
missioner for Canada, i.s to plant 
maple trees in front of his house, 94. 
Lancaster Gate. The Canadian Min
isters now in England will probably 

the ‘lend a hand wdth the planting.

journey.” ’ j Mr. Mackenzie King, Prime Minis-
We louded that day — but of that J ter of Canada, is to receive the honor-

more mon.
Ex*er thine.

BILL.

j ary degree of D.C.L. at the University 
I of Oxford on November 6th.

Ol'R LETTER FROM 
LONDON

A VALUABLE BOOK
"The Cow. The Mother Of Pros

perity*' Should Be Read i

>;mic old level. Lui.-- could sell ilsir-j 
V. hciv, and then* w:i.- an end to it.: 11 I

November 2nd, 1923. 
already evident that London’.-^

"Where ilic cow is kepi and cared 
far. civilization advances, lands grow

extract from the

■ImH whi.-ll<'cl mournrully. "If winti-r i ■■ulun.n si..i.-on (tho so-cullf(i'"l.itllL- riih.r, lio,m-s gr.ov lnlU-r, .libl. gtuu- 
ran .-|il"ng Iw fur b llbi !— | .Siu^on”) is to be extraordinarily brii- 

stl-ike on'" he nunted. ; liunt. The public functions and ehar-
l.ui~ was right. \V.-pni I a . i-it to' ity entertainments, the long list of 

eiir big brother aero-, tli.- w.-v. who iheatncul suceesses, the me-istiblc 
liim- out in H liny more than w<- e.in rha.m of the November shops, are
vnt in -. ventl months, un-l m.id.- r; s- -ringing to town tens of th-usan.is „ro|,:.i,|v the lie.I non-
uai intiuiries. We n tumt-l .- .■d -er " h- do not usually come to Ixmdon in far
and xvi.;er and v.ent ovr our ar.-ounts autumn at all. '1“'- no ”bed I h^^
that evening I am sorry to -say that Olhei-, intending to make a brief ’'■‘t IV P'.'blished. It has been 
tiie theoratn al l-rufit d.d not’^ tally -tay. And so many agreeable things
vi.h th retual. Wherejxs the tlu.onit.; rlainouratg Jor t-vlusion in thjstr pm- a'./m^",

'rile above
.f a lutok eiiitlled "The Cow. 

ilie Mother of I’r«.*.perily." coptp, of 
which are beiiu; dislrtbuied here by 
till Bank of Montreal. Diiiiean.

ci-.l lao as a punv figu.v eomi>ai*cd (?<“unmes, that their visits are again 
XMlii tlv. reality. * iagain extended. In the first half

“Wc can’t go on cutting the stuff thi.> month we .shall have, besides 
at this piiec,” .said Judd, “’rh.at h’cike A’hal may be called the standing at-

l-ro.<it by two and .subtracte,! the' ntnie plays which are ninning at the The a^nr. Mr ^
.said we shOTid have l^n getting, th^ im,K.rtant exhibitions. ^ ^ foreword, describes the

COW as ore of the kreatest blessings to

hreeding of the 
ahic types of dairy cows, hut also to 
guide him in the care atui feeding 
of dairy cow> in every condition of 
climate and soil thrniighoiit the con
tinent of North .America.

would have brought us out about
.-square. As it is ■........................... In piwious letters we have said

“A.«t it Is,” I suggested, “we’r** darn ,-omething of the Chapel Royal, St. 
short of the necessary, and I guess. .lume.y’s Palai ...
I’t] better hunt

the human race.
No nation or j^oplc." he says, “has

leces^sary, and I mess. lamias Palace, where Lady Louise become highly civilized without her. 
up Mr. blooming Jones Mounthatten will be married tomor- ^be produces the best human food on 

and dig snme dollars out of him; and ^ row, and have given details of her (.arth She makes this hcatth-lniild- 
if I can’t make him cough up a better I wediling gown. Since the Crown j,ig strength-giving food from grass
jirice, tell him to send his scow along Prince of Sweden arrived in London coar>c plants. Without her agri-
toot swc*et. as the sight of hi.s tie.s j ..several days ago, he and his bride oultiirr is >»ot permanent or prosper- 
iiiouhlfring on our whurf makes us h ive been .shonping. and among other ucoplc arc not hcalthv or happy,
ill.” I hing- have bought much furniture "Uherever the cow ha- talon her!

I v.i-nt. Mr. .lone, wa- affable a< for their Stockholm hou.-e. .................. * * * ‘
■u ;iJil. <ab| he wa. sorry he c-'u'dn't The Ci-oun Prince’s .-^iiecial pivsent 

»iirythiag tiboul the p ire; pion is< d , .o fanly L«»uise 1- a pair of long dia-
to .-end a -cow r> a tmably >*v>n: and .ivmd and onyx earring.-, w*ith a hair
wa- in no way n*luct*mt l«» n-lieve our .rnanient to match. Her gift from 
iiiiniedi'li-.te need. be King ami Qui*en 1.- a diamond

da>h *il hi- acitv.,. a ‘'•oo~h. to « hich the (_
rhi“'iiM' in g'-eai .ryb*, and Imped it 1 length of Nottingham lace in beige,
V. oubi he e!»:ejgh i'» e;i g litig un- i bhick, iii.d silver-giTy. 
til we had all our -luff loaded. I The fiiui* liridesmaids. the young

Exhilarated at ihi.. unex|M*cted lion- '*rinre>,-es of Greece, aiv to wear cnmies u> wmcii 1 
Irnmii* on the pait of Mr. Jone>, 1 dre«.e,< of peach-coloured g»*orgetle, prosperity. Then he 
thought I'd make a n.and of the brok-1 with long sleeves and skirts that fall b-ci the right kind of cows, dr-rrihing 
tTs again, even if it was only to pas.- j from wings of the material held at the in detail the good and had point- of | 
stn amu.-ing hour nr so; the sma!1nes.s . .houlder. Each has made with her cows from head (o tail.

itjir.................

rightful place, and man ha- don<- hi-j 
part wr find farm- fiiriiishinc an in- ; 
c •ru* t-wry week of iht- yi ar. W»- find | 

nir- with coiivcnicii'Ts. Wc find in- , 
•l ihgi rt. thrifty, drl»l-fr«*c pcopl,- with

............ c -............ - ------  - - in'n.1- and hearts ahr» from -ready 1
•oo~h. to which the Queen i.- adding cinploviiicnt. Wr find a good citizen-( 
L..W.1I, «r in lu.im. j ngrlciiltlife. Truly the]

C01V j- the iimtluT of pro-perity " |
He pro<Tcds to dc-crihr ty|d«;d lo

calities to which ihc cow would bring 
tells how l». sc-

The highest grade of pro
tein food obtainable for 
poultry. Your poultry sup
ply man has it.

]
W. R. Beaty A Co. Ltd., 

Makers of 
BEATY’S

FISH FERTIUZER

A complete balanced Fer
tilizer for berries, large 
fruit, and all general pur
poses. Contains nitrogen, 
phospheric acid, and pot
ash in perfect proportion.

of cur p’unt u.-UiiUy rai.-a-d 
vith them.

a laugh j own hands a gift for the bride; Prin- 'flic breeding, care, and frrdfiig of
-c,-- Margaret, a sin»o **wi ius.

I made a start with a new one that} Princess Theodora, a square of fllct localities, the constriictimi of barns.!a (lua.a.- «» ...u.. ...»»• •« ..... ...... I I «, w w. ...w. |l ,||llll'S, IIIV \ nils 11 t •• »I l »»■ If.tlllS.,

WC hadn't tried before, and started off ]’ace; and the Princesses Cecilia and; the making of silage, the testing of 1
with the u.-ual:—"Pve come to see if 
you would like to place an order with 
Ais, Mr.------ .” “Sun*." said Mr.------ ”us, I . ' ’ — . OUK, SOlU I . •

"Er - who are you, by the way?” 
Hardly believing my ears, I de

tailed our tiny capacity, our hopes, 
our disappointments; and believe in a 
few more minutes would have had 
him in tears.

"Enough,” cried he at last, no doubt 
feeling he could bear my harrowing 
.story no lon^r. “Just tell me how
much you think you can ^ out by 

■*i - baby squares, 
.. 1 •> **

the end of next month 
41 inchc.s by 4J inches by 13 feet.' 
With trepidation I named a modest 
figure and he made a note of it with
out comment.

“All right," said he, “go ahead. The 
price at your mill will come to about
------ ” and here he named a fat round
sum that we of the Products Company 
had hardly dared dream about. I rose 
unsteadily to my feet and fled to send 
a wire to Judd. We celebrated my 
homeroming in great style and todc

* Thc''day"aft*r*tJiat a violent whistle 
brought me out of bed before the 
rhicken.s had left their roosts. lA)ok- 
ing out of the window I saw in the 
hay, some way off our wharf, a tug 
with a scow of prodigious size along
side. At the same time I observed 
that she was stationary; that there 
was undue activity aboard; and that 
the tide was very lev indeed.

Sophia, who are still children, em-, cow-and their milk, methods nf nitlk- 
broidcrod handkerchief.-. i mg and the type and care of dairy

• • ‘ • i utensds. the best methods of market-
Of the five exhibitions which will bei ing milk, the care of calves, cither for 

n|)cn next week, the Motor show, at rearing or for tlie production of veal. 
Olympia, is the most important, draw- j the iixc of manure, the best breed- for 
ing some quarter of a million of the varving conditions and the treatment 
world's keenest motori.xts to see ten I nf diseases arc all dealt with fiillv and 
Hcres of the world’s finest ears, value! In plain language that anyone can 
about £1.000,000. | understand.

The All-British Wireless exhibition i A valiialdc feature of the !*ool I, the 
ul the White C)ity is the largest wire-, fact that cvrr>- noini dealt with is II- 
les« show ever held. Last year we > Instratcd hy photograph- socciallv 
had hardly heard of broadca.«ting; taken for the purpose or hv diagrams, 
this year about one private suburban ^ Over 2.>0 photographs are reproduced. 
hou.se In every three sports an aerial, | .Application for this honk should he 
and over 200,000 “constructors’ li- made carlv to the local hranch of the 
conses" (held by the amateurs who. Bank of Montreal.
make, or partly make, their own ap 
paratus) have been issued. I Krcciitly Mayor O. T. Smythc fe

ll Is. therefore, not surprising tojeeived a postcard from a person at; 
learn that the exhibits at this year.s foirdam. Germany, who signed him-^ 
Wirelejvs exhibition occupy three times I yclf Wiese." It contained an;
the area filled last year, or that at earnest request that information asked \ 
loa.st 120.000 visitors are expected, ta for in a previous letter he forwarded 
eompared with 35,000 in 1922. quickly, as those who were waiting

The Hairdressers' and Allied for it were in great suspense. .As no
Trades’ exhibition at Holland Park 
Hall offers all the latest styles of 
hairdressing and all the newest de
vices for producing them, for men as 
well as for women. We do not foresee 
much popularity for the masculine 
centre parting all the w*ay from the 
for^ead to the back of the neck.

A low roll at the nape of the neck 
is recommended to the woman whooe

previous letter had been received. 
Mayor Smythc is in the dark as to
what is sought, but it would appear 
from the card that information in re
gard to conditions here is the motive 
of the communication. It took sixteen 
million marks to bring the card to 
Duncan. Mayor Smythc has replied 
indicating that no previous letter has 
come to hgnd.

TOMREEVES
FINEST CORN 

BROOMS
in B. C.

Made by the Blind. 
Consignment on way. 

Rc.<erve Your Broom Onlors 
till you have seen these 

Quality Broonus.

THE HANDY CORNER 
PHONE 70, DUNCAN

■r—*-
PHONE Ml BOX 4M

GOWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, D0NCAN. (Next City Fewer Heose.)

We <»rry the latest stock of

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.
in the Cowichan district, and will be pleased to give 

quotations on any sized list 
See us for

Frames, Furniture, Staircases, and Millwork 
of all descriptions.

THESCHOOKi
LEARN CAS ENGINEERING BT MAR.

New Hofoe Study Ceurae makes it possible for yw to 
lesm ri|ht St home m your leisure hours. Tskeupthe 
workaslsstorsaslowuyousrish. lntcrestBC.fssaa- 
atmi. hJj flhiitrsted. quickly mastered. Send today

D refsrdinf diis wonderful new eourse
that teoches you ri^t at borne to be an expert. 

WRITE TONIGHT TO DEPT. B.C
KSniLl TRIDE SCIOOLt. LTD. -

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
VICTORIA

STAY AT
JAMES BAY 

HOTEL
ROOMS-$1.00

accept this 

invitation
“Caacade” invitea you to experience the 
joy of drinking the fineat beer brewed in 
the weft—to partake of the concentrated 
nutriment of Canada'a choiceat barley 
and hopa, brewed to perfection—to get 
that fine feeling that comes from deic
ing real good beer.

/nsisf nn “Cascade.** mnd get p«r/«e- 
tinn of •atUfoction. AU Govonmont
iiqonr Storoo otippty fL

Vancouver

Limited

^uneBeerwiAmtaPea'
[ANDERSON’S

Quick

If therr’n nut/ troithle up 
Ifou,' wan,

Send for hh without dctitft. 
—from the proverhn of 

Mr. Quick

TbON’T >uffer with the 
^ cold this winter when 
we can correct the defi
ciencies of your heating 
.-ystem. Our char^.*i for 
.-en.*ice.« and matcrial.«s arc 
fair.

ret, a small wool rug:' rows, the best kind of feeds in various •
n AIa* t__- .1__ L...______________________________ _ '

R.B.ANDERS0N&S0N
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repair^

With R. B. Anderson t Son. 
Phones S9 and MS X

For RICH

JERSEY MM
CORFIELD & WILSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Phone 198 G or 198 X. 
Cream to order at any time.

This advertisement is not pulilished or displayed hy the Liquor 
Control Board or hy the Oovemment of British ('olumliin.

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather& Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
HOUSE OF SFVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNCAN

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Sueot

MRS. TOWNSEND
HIGH CLASS MILLINER

With the Latest Exclusive Styles. 
Special Showing of Evening Flowei-s and 

Evening Wreaths for the Hair. 
Headquai-tei-s for Girl Guide Hats.

ALDERLEA HOUSE 
Near Agricultural Hall.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
The wise housetvife knows that good meats are 

not cheap meats; that it is folly to throw away 
money, unnecessarily, on meats which lack nourish
ment, taste, and vali.?.

Our many years of experience in the meat busi
ness enables us to, know good meat values, and we 
place this knowledge at our customei-s’ disposal with 
every purchase we make.

IF ITS MAINS’—ITS RELIABLE

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 p. o. BOX m
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HELD NATD8AUSTS
Review Summer Activitiei Al 

Opening Meeting
The winter season of the Cowichen 

J^d Naturalists' club opened with 
promise of great success on Tuesday 
night, when some thirty members 
gathered at the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute rooms. Duncan. Mr. G. O. 
Day, president, was in the chair, and 
gave a summary of activities covering 
the past half year.

An interesting reveiw of the sea
son’s work was contributed by indi
vidual members who told of their in
vestigations and additions to their col
lections.

Mr. A. W. Hanham opened the re
citals with the story of his capture of 
J50 specimens of moths, among which 
were some very rare specimens. He 
had them on view, together with a 
collection of shells from Solly's lake.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson exhibited 
some fine marine specimens which in
cluded interesting sheels found at 
Crofion.

Mr. W. M. Fleming introduced _ 
note of utility when he described the 
various new insects and pests which 
have been discovered in the district 
during the past season. He illustrat
ed the damage done by them to crops 
and detailed methods of prevention.

Mr. Dennis Ashby showed a speci
men of the large horned owl which he 
had shot the night before the meeting. 
Mr. A. Colliard had on view some sea 
shells and sea urchins won from San- 
sum Narrows.

Arrangements were made for two 
interesting lectures in February when 
h is hoped that the Rev. R. O'Connell. 
Victoria, a keen geologist, and Mr. G. 
Downes, of the entomological staff of 
the Dominion service will be available 
to address the members.

Plans were laid for a conversatione 
to be held on December 12th and vari
ous committees were appointed in this 
connection.

Thanks were accorded Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ford, who were in charge of 
the refreshments at this meeting.

FARMM VIEWS
Advanced By Union Delegates 

Before Committee

traffic should be encouraged, not 
hampered, as what the province need
ed was competitive rates.

Dr. K. C. MacDonald, chairman, 
stated that he had no knowledge that 
such a tax was to be imposed.

On the request for reduction in the 
freight rates on grain, Mr. Neel point- 
ed out the value to the poultry in
dustry in particular if reduced rates 
could be obtained for wheat consumed 
locally. High freight rates, he said 
were one of the reasons for high pro
duction costs.

Mr. A. D. Paterson. M.L..A. (Delta) 
gave figures showing how product! >n 
costs were out oi all proportion to 
prices of pr.jdi;ce.

Rural School Taxes
Mr. Cnpeman dealt with the desir

ability of finding a method to tax 
transient.^ for school services. He 
showed how the large owner of prop
erly might and very often is forced 
into paying large sums owing to the 
increase in scliool attendance.

The chairman agreed that the diffi
culty existed and that something 
should be done to prevent injustice 
being worked. Mr. Copeman suggest
ed that teachers* salaries might be 
■worked as at present hut that extra
ordinary expenditure should l>e check
ed. It was suggested that a maximum 
rate of individual taxation for school 
purposes might he fixed.

Representations were made favour
ing a change of date from June 30th 
to December 3lsl as that on which 
taxes should be deemed delinquent 
and that th« penalty be reduced from 
one per cent, per month to eight per 
cent, per annum.

The Farmers* Institute Ad* Vsory 
board members attending were Mes 
srs. Bailey. Williams. Kelowna; 
Blackburn. Prince Rupert; Brickcr. 
Fernie; Harrison. Kamloops; Whitney 
Griffiths. Metchosin; and .Appleton. 
Grand Forks.

pned. The hxmber will, therefore, be 
held at the mill and. when a scow 
comes in. loading operations will be 
rushcjl throuf^h in three or four days 
so that no piling on ihe road or beach 
will l>c necessary. It is anticipated 
that a scow^ load -will be di.«ipatched 
•bout every month or a little less.

The men interested in the new ven- 
mre are Mr. T. G. McKay. Mr. A. W. 
Gilroy and Mr. Alec Stewart.

lABAY
"Steel Ranger"

Honour
Docka-
Brides

•Ladies

The lumber shipments for the week 
included one C.N.R. barge with 200,- 
000 feet for prairie and U.S. points.

Al midnight on Tuesday the "Steel 
SSTjSST I began loading
500.000 feet of lumber for Providence.
R. I.

On Thursday afternoon last the la
dies of the bay gave a reception in 
honour of the two new brides. Mrs.
Sm tli ** Harry

e- iiuiii L^uiiean wi
Sixteen were present and Mrs. J. the line against the local boys.

ppeakman acted as toastmistre»s. 
Lovely bouquets were presented to the 
guests of honour.

Miss l.amont and-Mrs. J. R.Jdc- 
Callum suppied the .songs and Mrs. 
N B. Wallace accompanied on the 
piano. .\ very enjoyable time was 
spent.

Mrs. ' corge Elliott and her daugh
ter. Phyllis, acconipunied by Mr. G. 
Richie, of Victoria, visited here over 
the week end. They were on iheir 
way home from Chemaimis.

Mrs. David Murray and Mrs. (din
ner Jacobson. of Chemainus. spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
Smith.

Mr, Philip Lc Roy has returned 
from Vancouver after two months in 
the Shaughnessy Military hospital. He 
has greatly improved in health and 
has started work again.

.Another new family has been added 
o the community. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
aundcrau and their three children 
lave arrived from Victoria to settle 

here.
An exciting time is looked forward 

to in basketball this evening when the 
Maple Leafs from Duncan will

On Thursday Mr. E. W. Neel and 
Mr. J. Y. Copeman, representing the 
parliamentary committee of the 
united Farmers of B. C„ conferred 
with the Advisory Board of the 
^umers’ Institutes in Victoria and 
prepared resolutions for presenution 
next day before the agricultural com
mittee of the legislature.

At the bearing on Friday it was 
noticeable that, ■while the bulk of the 
matters bro^ht forward emanated 
from the Institutes, it fell to the Union 
representatives to advance arguments.

The request for a provincial savings 
bank was put forward solely by the 
Institutes. On this topic the Union 
representatives had no instructions 
and no information. Mr. James 
Bailey, citing the Home Bank case, 
argued that the government should 
finance the business of the country by 
this means.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..A.. intimat
ed that there was a Dominion savings 
bank. Mr. Bailey thought this was 
not well advertised. Dr. K. C. Mac
Donald. chairman of the committee, 
and the members put no further ques
tions.

Rural credits was another subject 
from which the Union delegates dis
sociated themselves t»n the grounds 
that no information was before them. 
This view was borne out by (jol. 
Davies, of the Land Settlement board, 
who closed an enlightening address 
with the statement that more inform
ation was desirable before action 
could be recommended.

Stand on IinmigratkMi 
On the subject of immigration Mr. 

Neel and Mr. Copeman took the line 
.that it was no good bringing in more 
settlers when those already here are 
finding it difficult to make both ends 
meet.

They opposed state aided immi^- 
tkm on the ground that the province 
had not funds available for the pur
pose and also on the ground that the 
prosperity of the province was its 
best advertisement Once prosperous 
conditions were restored settlers 
would come without having to be 
dragged.

They urged that the fullest and most 
accurate information -should be given 
to intending settlers. Mr. Neel cited 
misrepresentations in advertising in 
England last year.

He urged most strongly that, for the 
safety of the Dominion, it was desir
able that in any scheme of settlement 
the preference should be given to 
settlers of Anglo-Saxon origin.

The resolution of the United Farm- 
I ers at their last convention w*as re
called w’hen their delegates urged as 

‘all important the cutting down of non- 
essential expendiltires so that a reduc
tion in t^cation could be effected. 
They advanced that the best govern- 

I ed country is the least taxed country 
and that * reduction in taxation would 

1 help to re*>lore credit.
[ Mr. Copeman alluded to the trnden- 
fey of public bodies and associations 
ask for large expenditures of puli 

f money and at the same time to criti- 
ciie the government for extraiagar 

I GaMl^ Tax
Concerning the recommendation 

ilhat a tax be placed on gasoline. Mr. 
'Neel pointed out the necessity of ex
emptions and the difficulty attendant 
thereon. Tractors and engines must 
be exempt from the lax. Its desir- 
.^ility would depend on the amount 

ijvhicli motor licenses were reduced, 
urlher representations are to be 

oade on this matter.
Concerning the proposed stage tax 

f $250 Mr. Neel stated that there 
^med to be a general impression that 
mch a tM was contemplated and that 
■ this impression was correct they 
whihed most emphatically to protest 
Jgainst such a tax.
; He argued that it would check de- 
Mopment in districts where other 
winds of transportation were not 
available. It was, he said, illogical 
for a government, which had sp«-nt 
large sums of monev in fighting for 
a reduction of freight rates, to impose 
a Ux which would free the raihray 
companies from competition. Motor

MAPLE MY ILL
Satisfactory Arrangements Made 

For Making Shipments
A new sawmill industry, the Maple 

Bay Lumber Company, is to com
mence operations almost immediately 
on the property of Mr. D. V. Dunlop. 
Maple Bay. from whom timber has 
been secured by the company.

A portable mill has been installed 
and this will have a daily edacity of 
from 10.000 feet upwards. From fif- 
teen to twenty men are to be employ
ed and the present setting is expected 
to keep the mill running for a year. 
VVhen this has been worked out it is 
planned to obtained other limits and 
move the plant thereto.

The lumber manufactured is to he 
shipped out by scow from Maple Bay 
and It is planned to build a chute at 
the foot of C. street, by which the 
loads of lumber will he transferred 
from the hauling vehicles out over the 
beach to the scows.

At first permission was requested 
for the pilmg of lumber at this point, 
preparatory to shipment, but in v*cw 
of strong ohjeciJons raised by resi
dents of the bay. this plan was aband-

BADMINTON-BADMINTON
BADMINTON

“Prosser’s” Best English-made Racquets:
f lub _ _ „ $6.25 Superb .........   $7.25
Corona ... .....$10.75 Phenomenon $11.25

“Bentley’s” Canadian-made Racquets:
Varsity— $3.95 Premier ....... $5.25
Tournament _ $5.90 Championship _$6.95

Prosser’s Shuttlecocks, each............ .. ..........„50c
French Shuttlecocks, each.........................._.40c
High-grade Polished Poles or Standards, com

plete with guides, per pair $7.75, $11.25, $21.50
Racquet Presses, each.......................„ $1.00, $1.25

Double _______________________ $1.50
Badminton Nets, each............... ...... $1.95 and $3.50

SPECIAL DISCOUN’TS TO CLUBS 
Mail Orders sent the same day as received. 

These make ideal Christmas gifts.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
“Where the other fellows deal.”

611 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

In continuation of the advertisement in last week’s Leader, it is now
announced that

Nr. A. Paget Wilkes
Sometime Exhibitioner of Lincoln College, Oxford, and director of 

the Japanese Evangelical Band Mission, will hold services in the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN
as follows:

Saturday, November 24th
at 8 p.m.

Rev. Bryce Wallace, St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, in the chair.

Sunday, November 25th
at 8.15 p.m.

The Ven. Archdeacon CoUison, SL Peter’s Chnrch, in the chair.

Mr. Paget Wilkes is a well know-n author and a speaker of great 
eminence who has draw-n large audiences in Great Britain for many

months past

He is concluding an extended tour of the United States, and the 
services now announced will be the last he wiU hold before returning 

to his work in Japan.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the CnanKry) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCH EK 

PHONE 258

Pure Mincemeat, per lb.
Pure Mincemeat, pint scalers, each____ 40,
Pure Mincemeat, quart sealers, each
Crosse & Blackwell's Jams, Strawberry, Apricot, and Plum, i-lti. 

jars, per jar....................................... .
Albemi Honey, pure and unrivalled—

12 ozs., 40,: 16 ois.. 50,; quart sealers, *I.2."i 
Mae Peters- Marmalade . I-tb. glass jar, 30,; .3J-lb. tin, 6:.,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONS
Are a daily need and Cowichan people always want the UfI.
For the highest grade of Confections the place to purchase i^ heit-.
We stock and sell large quantities, gh’ing better valui-v all 

the time.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 816 ---------- OPPOSITE STATION

FEENCH IVORY FOR CHRISTMAS 
Large consignment jost arrived, including 

Photo Frames Combs Jewel Boxes
’.■f*** Hair Receivers Pin Cu.shions
»>rrOTS Powder Boxes Manicure Articles
Brushes Perfume Bottles Military Brushe,

and all at most reasonable prices.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

Oflficial C.P.R. Watch Inspector. OPPOSITE STATION.

SHOT SHELL SPECIAL

NITRO CLUB REMINGTON 
This week, $1.35 per box.

PHILLIP’S TTRE SHOP
GASOLINE, OIL, TYRES, ETC.

UNCONVERTED 1923
If you have not yet taken ailvantngc of our Con\e»ion offer, 

we strongly advise you to convert your I!<2::s ,nto your choice of 
one of the followinK securities:—

$1,000 BRITISH COLUMBIA 5-s, 1!P43, payable New York- 
Price I'JT.aO.

$1,000 NEW WESTMINSTER 5-.<, 1041—Price $95.4.3
$1,000 NORTH VANCOUVER o’s, 1962-Piict $X9.09.

„. .A” 'J?e .hu'-e a large and increasing SURPLUS in Ihiir
Sinking bunds, and can be recommended ns a con.sei-vative and .-ufe 
investment with an assured increiLse in cnpiUiI.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.

REPRESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK i CO.. LTD..
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association,

VICTORIA, B. C.

A WORD TO
BUSINESSMEN

“Di-ess makes a diffei'ence” said a wise man 
of old. Appearance of your messages is as 
important as that of your pei'son.
Overalls aie useful in their place—so aie 
I'ubber stainjis. An envelojie and lettei-- 
head, neatly printed in hai-inonious type, 
conveys that personality which is most to 
be desired.

The Leader Office has the Papei', 
Type, Ink, and Skilled Printei-s.

Our charges are fail-.

May we serve you?

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

For Victoria-
For Nanaimo__
For Ckwrtenay-

Traina leave Duncan Station as follows:-
Daily 
Daily

10.00 a.m. and 3.05 p.m.
ra -1' « A-------10.58 a.m. and 4.55 p.m.

-------------,-------- Daily except Sunday________ ___ __I0 58a.m
For Port AIbenU_ ^^ys, Thursday and Saturdays, 10.58 a.mi
For Lake Cowichan Wednesdays and Saturdays ______2.11.10 a.m

Connections at Nanaimo
Morning train for Nanaimo connects with Vancouver boat on 

Tu^ay, Thursday, and Saturday. Morning train for Victoria con- 
Seattle and Vancouver steamers daily. Afternoon train 

for Victoria connects with night steamer to Vancouver daily 
_____________________________________________C. G. FIRTH. Agent
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On November 25th, 1911
our entire premises and stock were destroyed by fire. 

On Friday and Saturday, November 23rd and 24th, and on

Monday, Nov. 26
Special Prices Will Prevail In Every Department

He will be at Our Store on

Friday, Dec. 14
The following Radio Message has been received:—

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
Coming Friday, December 14th. Letter following.

SANTA CLAUS.

OUR GENT.’S FURNISHINGS 
DEPARTMENT

Offers a Discount of 207<> on All Lines 
For Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

OUR CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE 
DEPARTMENT

Offers a Discount of 20% 
on all lines of ('rockery and Glassware 

For Friday. Saturday, and Monday. *,

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN OUR
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

On Direct Importations just to hand from England. 
Teapot Spouts, each.... -....- - 10c and 1^

Chamois Leathers, special values, at , . „
each................. .........65c, 75c, $1.15, and $1.50

Embroidery Scissore, each ................. .............^
Nail Scissors, Curved and Straight, each........... 50c
Buttonhole Scissore, each.............. .................
Pocket Scissors, each — -----35c and 5w
Cutting-Out Scissors, each — _ ------------^
Flat-Nose Pliers, 4.J inches, at-------------------- 4w
Round-Nose Cutting Pliers, 4i inches, at..—^ 50c
End-Cutting Nippei-s, at per pair ----------- $1.00

SMOKERS’ SPECIAL
For Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

$i!30 value for Sl.OO
1 Packet Maple Leaf Matches 1 Pipe, value oOc.

1 Half-pound Sack Tally-Ho Tobacco 
The assortment for $1.00.

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY 
DEPARTMENT

CHAIRS CHAIRS CHAIRS 
Now is vour chance to stock up on Kitchen 

Chaii-s. We have just received a shipment of good, 
strong, double-rung kitchen chaii-s which have been 
regularly selling for $1.60. We will clean them out 
at $1.35 each. As we are not going to limit the num- 
lier to any one pei-son, oi-der at once and make sure 
of getting in on this exceptional good value.

CARD TABLES
In fumed oak finish, green baize top, folding 

legs, and are good value at the regular price 
of .$.5.2.5. Selling on Friday and Saturday 
only, at, each ................................... ... $4.7o

(T PS AND SAITERS
In i>lain white .«en'i-poix-elain. Here is a good, 

strong cup and s;uicer that will stand lots 
of hard knocks. Here’s the price, for Friday 
and Saturday only, per dozen $2.10

PILLOWS
All feathers, guaranteed new and samtai-y. 

Regular pnee $1.25 each. Friday and Sat- 
urday selling price only, a pair--------...._$2.20

ALL SPECIAL PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH. 
We have had a very busy week selling our 

Nairns’ Scotch Linoleum. Our customers 
appreciate the high quality and low price 
of this well-known make. We have some
very nice patterns at, per square yard---- 41.1d

Let us have your measurements.
MA'ITKESSES

How about replacing that old nattress now for 
a nice, soft, all-felt mattress, and make sure of real 
rest now that the winter nights are coming, bee 
our large assortment.

BEDS
In the famous RESTMORE and SUMMONS’ line, 

h-om

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
As a special offering for the ba^ce of the 

month we are making big price reductions in staple 
lines of dry goods. We have not room to quote them 
all here, but the following list will show you some 
of the values we are offenng.
Fine Bleached Sheeting, made from specially 

selected long staple cotton, fully bleached, 
absolutely pure—

63 inches wide, regular 85c value, specially
priced at, per yard ............ ......... 65c

72 inches wide, regular 95c value, specially
priced at, per yai-d

80c
81 inches wide, regular $1.00 value, specially

priced at, per yard......... .....................
Horrockses’ Wigan Sheeting, an extra quality, 

heavy bleached sheeting, 80 inches wide, 
regular value $1.50 yard, specially priced,
per yard....................... ...... ... .......-------- 6L10

Pillow Cottons. Cireular Weave Pillow Cotton, 
extra quality, in 40 and 42-inch widths, reg
ular 45c value, specially priced, per yard 35c
3 yai-ds for--------- --------------------------- $1-00

Heavy Quality Circular Pillow Cotton, pure 
bleached cotton, regular 65c value, specially
priced, per yard..... ......... ^----------------- 50c

Horrockses’ Pillow Cotton, one of the best we 
can buy, circular weave, fully bleached—

40 inches wide, regular 70c value, specially
priced at, per yard.....—---- ------- - --- 50c

42 inches wade, regular 75c value, specially
priced at, per yard......... ...... ................... 55c

45 inches wide, regular 80c value, specially
priced at, per yai’d...................- ......- ....60c

Striiied Flannelette, 5 yards for $1.00.
A good quality flannelette, in pink and blue 

strijie patterns, 27 inches wide, regular 25c 
and 30c values, specially priced, 5 yai-ds for $1.00 

Horrockses’ White Flannelette, a heavy quality, 
long wearing flannelette—

33 inches wide, regular 45c value, specially
priced at, per yard...... - ......... ........ ... 34c

36 inches wide, regular 55c value, specially
priced at, per yard....... .....-.........-...- 42c

Horrckses’ Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made 
from an excellent grade of cotton, the kind 
we have sold for yeara. They come 20 x 33 
and 21 X 33 inches, regular $1.25 value, spe
cially priced at, per pair--------- ---------- 95c

Glass Towelling, guaranteed 75% linen, 21 inches 
wide. Real value at the regular price of 40c 
a yai’d. Now’ specially priced at, per yard, 30c 

White and Brown Linen Crash Towel ing. A 
serviceable towelling for all uses, 15 inches 
wide, regular 20c value, specially priced at,
6 yards for.......... ............................ - $1.00

Coloured Turkish Towels. Two extra special 
values. Im])oi'ted direct from the manufac
turers. Sizes 21 X 42 and 22 x 44 inches. 
Regular value $1.00 paii-, specially priced at,
per pair......... ...............-.........-....—.......... 80c

White Cotton Huck Towels, Hemstitched. One 
of the best values we have ever offered. Size 
17 X 31 inches, specially priced at, per pair, 65c 

Horrockses’ Nainsook. A fine shear quality with 
a mercerized finish, 40 inches wide, regular
.55c value, specially priced at, per yard.... .. .A2c

Or 12-yard pieces for......... ...............-......... $5.0p
Ladies’ Wool Underwear. •

Fine Pure Wool and Silk and Wool Union 
Suits. Watson’s Klosed-Krotch style, two 
of the best grades in this well-known make 
of underwear. Come in low neck, knee 
length, and both short sleeve and no sleeve 
style, in sizes 34 to 42. Regular value $4.75 
to $5.50 a suit, specially priced at, per suit, $3.85 

Ijadies’ Vests in the same quality as above union 
suits. Low neck, short sleeves, and low neck 
and no sleeve styles. Sizes 36, 38, 40. 
Regular $3.50 value, specially priced, each, $2.70 

Winter (boatings specially priced. French Velour 
Coatings, Fiieze Coatings, Check Tweed 
Coatings. Regular $1.75 to $4.00 values, 
specially in-iced at . -............. 20'v. Reduction

OUR BOOT AND SHOE 
DEPARTMENT

Offers a Discount of 20% on All Lines 
For Friday, Saturday, and Monday. .

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Offers a Discount of 20% 

on all lines of Tinware, Enamehvare, Aluminum- 
ware, Rubber Hot Water Bottles, and Door Mats 

For Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
OFFERS SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING VALUES 

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND MONDAY
Cowan’s Bulk Cocoa, per lb________________ 10c
Jameson’s Tea, 1-lb. pkts. . ............... ............... 60c
Jameson’s Coffee, 1-lb. pkts --------------------50c
Jap Oranges,' per box --------------------------- 60c
New Bulk Dates, 2 tbs. for------------------------ 25c
Sun-Maid or Del Monte Seedless Raisins, 16-oz.

pkts., 3 for —-- ------------------ --------------- ^40c
White Swan Soap, 3 cartons for-------------- .:----- 85c
White Swan Washing Powder, 2 cartons for-----55e

3 cartons for....... -------- ----------------- 80c

JUST TO HAND
DIRECT IMPORTATION 

Huntley & Palmer’s Biscuits 
and Christmas Novelties.

Lyle’s Golden Syrup,
2-Ib. tins, 30c. ----- 4-Ib. tins, 60c.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Offei-s a Discount of 20%. on All Lines 
For Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

Children’s Pure Wool Combinations, Watson’s 
make, fine, pure wool. Come in long sleeve, 
ankle lenrth and short sleeve, knee length 
styles. Sizes 24 to 34.

Regular $3:25 values, specially priced, a suit, $2.60 
Regular $3.50 values, specially priced, a suit, $2.80 
Regular $3.75 values, specially priced, a suit, $3.00

Children’s Black Cashmere Hose, Oak Tree 
Brand. Pure wool, 4 and 1 ribbed hose, 
double strength at ankles and feet, and' 
extra spliced diamond knees. A splendid 
wearing hose.

Si’.es 7, 7i, and 8. Regular $1.25 and $1.35
95cvalues, specially priced, per pair..............-

Sizes 81, 9, 91, and 10. Regular $1.50 and, 
$1.65 value's^ specially priced, per pair.... $1.15

Ladies’ Flannelette .Nightgowns, 95c. each.
Made from an exti-a quality white flannelette, 

full sizes, in v neck and short sleeve style. 
Regular $1.25 value, specially priced, each, 95c

Ladies’ House Dresses, $1.35 each.
Print and Gingham House Dresses, in several 

pretty styles and in a range of coloui-s. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Good value at the regular 
price of $1.75; now specially priced at each $135

Three-Ply Wheeling Yarn, 90c per Ib. A good 
yarn for socks, sweaters, etc. Comes in 
black, brown, and grey. Regular $135 value, 
specially priced at, per lb--- ---------------- 90c

Corduroy Velvet, a good quality, thick pile cor
duroy, 27 inches wide, in navy, brown, and 
cardinal. Regular $125 value, specially 

^ priced at, per yard ..........- —......—80c

ALL SALE SPECIAI^ ARE NET 
SPOT CASH AT TIME OF 

PURCHASE

Cowichan Merchcuits, Ltd.
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CHENimSNEWS
Nasty Accident — Doings / 

Cowichan Gap

Shipments of lumber went steadily 
forward last week to prairie and east
ern points via the E. & N. R. Logs 
were brought daily from Camp 8 and 
several trains of logs were brought 
in from C<michan Lake.

The Norwegian s.s. Capto cleared 
from here on Saturday morning for 
Bellingham. U.S.A. Her destination 
is Shanghai.

Mr. A. G. Mclnnes sustained 
nasty accident last Wednesday when 
he got caught by the right arm in 
some machinery in the mill. A bolt 
v/ent right through the flesh and the 
muscles were badly torn but no bones 
were broken. He is in Chemainus 
hospital and is doing very well

There has been quite a lot of excite
ment at Cowichan Gap lately. At 
present things look very favourable 
towards getting the dangerous rocks 
removed. For the last eight days the 
public works department have had 
two ships, the Lillooet and the Rest
less, and seven large launches there.

The men have been surveying and 
sounding all round and particularly 
round Romulus and Virago rocks.

There is also a lot of competition 
amongst the dog hsh buyers. The 
Nanaimo Dogfish Co. have large 
scows collecting fish and the Turco- 
Grecks also have scows and are very

l/errings and spring salmon are 
plentiful now. There are four herring 
camps—all Japanese—at work.

A large instrument has been install
ed at Fortier Pass for taking the tides 
and currents. Mrs. Elixabeth Allison 
has been appointed by the hydrograph
ical department of naval affairs to 
lake charge of this work and look 
after the instrument.

Amongst those who registered at 
Fortier Pass station recently were M. 
H. D. Parizeau, C.G.S. Lillooet, Mde. 
H. D. Parizeau, Master Paul Parizeau. 
Victoria; Mrs. N. Palmer. Queen 
Charlotte City hospital; Mrs. D. 
lauder, Vancouver; Cmdr. Knight, 
Victoria; and Mr. Louis R. Davis, 
Victoria.

Keith Galiano school was closed 
last week owing to illness among the 
children but was re-opened again on

*^The usual .weekly sewing meeting of 
the Women’s Auj^iary to the M. S. 
CC was held in St. Michael's and All 
Angels parish room. It was then de
cide to hold the sale of work on De
cember 12th. A delicious tea was 
served by Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. 
Pendleton.

Review 19. W.B.A., have been very 
busy preparing for to-night's whist 
drive and supper.

Lieut. Colin Donald. R.C.N., has 
been transferred from Halifax and 
appointed to Rsquimalt. His mother. 
Mrs. H. E. Donald, met him on his 
arrival in Victoria from Halifax last 
week. Lieut. Donald spent the week 
end w’ith his parents here.

Mr. Jack McKinnon spent the week 
end in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. .^nkctell Jones 
spent a few days in Victoria last week. 
Mr. Tones lectured at the potato fair, 
on Wednesday night. He was also | 
one of the judges. i

Miss .Annie Gallant, of Vancouver, 
who has not been at all well for a long | 
time, is norw the gue<t of her brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Collyer. Horseshoe Bay Inn.

Mrs. Russell J. Robinson spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
Kaket. in Victoria. Mr. Winter Cook. 
Vancouver, spent a few days with his 
parents last week.

Mr. O. J. Monk went to Victoria 
last Friday to sec the hockey match. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Collyer arc spend
ing a few days in Victoria.

Dense fogs prevailed nearly all last 
week. The temperature was:—

Max. Min.
Sunday .... ...................... 44

Mr. H. Hodgson hat b?pght a new 
car and intends to run a stage.

Miss Hall and Miss Benvie, Health 
Centre nurses, came up last week to 
inspect the school and pay home visits 
in the interests of the baby clinic.

Mr. A. MeVittie. of Victoria, spent 
a few days here on business. Mrs.
Hansen is sta**’-------'***
a few da:
to Cowichan Bay for

n is staying with Mrs. Keast for 
days. Mrs. A. Green has gone 
vichan Bay for six weeks.

CROFTON DOINGS
Man Sustains Injury To 

While In Woods
Another tragic accident occurred at 

one of the logging camps last week. 
Whilst Owen Brown was engaged in 
his work a stick 6cw up and Merced 
Ins eye.

He was rushed to the hospital wher.; 
he received the best of medical atten
tion. The doctors have hopes of sav
ing the eye but as yet can give no 
favourable verdict regarding the sight

Mr. and Mrs. B. Collison and infant 
daughter returned to their home in 
Crofton last week.

Mrs. G. Vye and daughter, of Glen- 
ora. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Syme, Snr.

Mrs. F. Gartrell and son. who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hawkins for the past few weeks, have 
returned to the mainland.

Miss Winnifrrd Palmer has left for 
her home in Winnipeg, where she will 
spend the .winter m» nths.

Capt. Hyde Parker spent last wr'!c 
end in Chemainus, the guest of the 
Rev. B. Evton Spurting.

Mrs. R. filler, of Cowichan Lake, 
spent last week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ouellette.

OUR Wm COAST
Indian Woman Aged 108—Crude 

Oil Destroys Birds

Clo-oose. Nov. 18th.—.After one of 
the most delightful summer seasons, 
lasting well into November, winter 
weather is now here. The prevailing 
heavy seas prevented the mail steamer, 
both on November 2nd and 11th, from 
reaching us. It is at this season of the 
year that the necessity of the coast 
highway is more severely felt.

A permanent link in the coming 
coast road was established a short 
lime ago. when Mr. David Logan. 
Clo-oose's veteran linesman, finished

the erection of a substantially built 
bridge over the Tsacowus river. This 
bridge was long needed and will prove 
a boon to the many who have to "hit 
the trail" from the Nitinat to Bamheld.

The white children's day school at 
Clo-oose. under the direction of Miss 
L. M. McDougall. of Vancouver, is 
making splendid progress, notwith
standing that its opening was delayed 
after the summer vacation for over a 
month on account of the smallpox 
quarantine at Clo-oose.

Mr. Louis C. J. Matthews, of Port 
Nitinat. having disposed of his per- 
.sonal effects, left the neighbourhood 
by the last Maquinna.

No nr.w cases of smallpox have ap
peared amongst the Indians since the 
last visit of the health officer, Dr. 
Morgan, of Alberni. It is to be hoped 
that this pest will not again make its 
appearance.

Mr. Raymond Cox, Clovelly Beach, 
has returned home from an extended
trip to Vancouver and Victoria.

Mrs. H. Walker, together with Miss 
D. Walker, spent the last week end at
Carmanah light, the guest of Mrs. 
James Davies.

The cannery at the Nitinat, operated 
by the Northern Fishery Co., of Van
couver, closed its season's work last 
week. It is stated that they put up 
over 30.000 cases of salmon.

During the past week, the road fore
man, Mr. Cox, and his helpers, have 
been repairing the trail along the 
Chiigweit river, having laid down 
some hundreds of fret of new road
way. As this is a portion of their 
most central trail the work is highly 
appreciated by the settlers.

It is about lime some means was 
devised to protect the numerous sea 
fowl from the destructive havoc caus

ed by floating crude oil, more especi
ally the edible species. |

The beaches here are strewn with j 
all kinds of birds, dead and maimed > 
by this agency.

The death occurred at Hobarden 
Indian reserve early this month of one j 
of the oldest Indians on the West 
Coast, Mrs. Tom Hachtes. Her rela-' 
tives claim that she >vas born at the ' 
Opitsaht reserve, Clayoquot Sound, 
over one hundred years ago, giving 
her age at 108 years.

She Was able to get around almost 
to her death and those amongst the 
white settlers who knew her for many 
years are of the opinion that she was 
over the century mark.

A visitant from warmer climes was 
a tuna, picked up on the beach near 
the mouth of the Chugweit river, a 
short time ago. It was over two feet 
in length and apparently had only i 
been dead a few hours. It is being! 
preserved by Mr. A. G. Cox. of Clov- 
clly Beach.

Have Your Gun Overhauled 
for the shooting season. 
Repairs of all kinds.

Super X Shells 
Try them!

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

USE 
RAZ-MAHASTHMA

SMff
Jnl SwaHnr a Cvnria

Restores normal breathing, stop.s 
mucus gatherings in the bronchial 
tubes, gives long nights of quiet 
sleep; contains no habit-forming drug. 
11.00 at your druggists.' Send 4c 
in stamps for a generous sample. 
Templetons, 142 King West, Toronto.

RAZ-MAH
CUARANTEED RELIEF ■’*
SOLD BY J. W. CDKRIE.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
947o AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

A new oil lamp that gives an i 
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, 
better than gaa or electricity, hai

I
Saturday .......................... 46

37
41
42 
46 
39 
33 
36

amaz-

;ter than gas or eiectricity,liu been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bums without odour, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, is simple, dean, 
safe. Bums 94% air and 6% common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. B. Johnson. 579 
McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days' FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $5(»0 a month.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER 
Leave Yoor Orders At 

Phone 147

THANKS

The Management of the Victoria Lumber and 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, wishes to express 
its sincere gratitude to the many friends who as
sisted in fighting the fire which destroyed its mill on 
the 17th instant, and to thank those who have since 
proffered aid.

DAVIE ESTATE, SOMENOS
We have this property for sale in blocks from 20 to 50 acres. 

Also about two million feet of timber.
Prices are low. Terms very easy.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
Or Real Estate Agents in Duncan.

FIRTH'S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES' BLOCK) 

Popularly known as the

ENGLISH BARBER
Catering to those requiring expert 

service.

Open Wednesdays till 7.30 p.m.

Big Reasons 

Why You Should Feed 

~ ROYAL STANDARD 

UYING MASH
1. It Ls used by more poultrymen in B. C. with 1,000 or moru 

birds than all other commeiTial laying mashes together.

2. This mash is tested regularly in OUR OWN LABORATORY 
BY OUR OWN CHEMIST Every fresh shipment of beefscrap and 
fishmeal is tested also, thus protecting our customers and ourselves.

3. Provided a gradual change is made from another mash to 
ROYAL STANDARD LAYING MASH we guarantee better egg 
production.

4. The mash is ALWAYS UNIFORM and is made from only 
HIGH GRADE INGREDIENTS. Our poultry specialist, from prac
tical experience, realizes the necessity of both.

VANCOUVER MILLING AND GRAIN CO.. LIMITED

WILLYS4)VERLAND
PRICES

Model 91 Overland Tonring, 9875 
Overland Champion Sedan, >1,265

Overland Blue Bird______ $1,185

Willys-Knight, 5-Passenger Tour
ing -------------------------------- $2,025

All prices F.O.B. Dnncan.

R G. GORE-LANGTON
DEALER,

Phones 39 and 92 R. P. 0. Box 3(M 
DUNCAN

"vfi

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can sati.sfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

LAKE COWICHAN
Work On Wharf To Begin At 

Once Says Minister

On Thursday last Duncan Board of 
Trade received assurance from the 
Hon. J. H. King, minister of public 
works, Ottawa, that the deadlock over 
the proposed wharf at Lake Cowichan 
is at an end.

The minister states that $1,700 is 
available for the work and adds: "The 
engineering branch advise that this 
work has been delayed pending nego
tiations with the provincial govern- j 
ment regarding the approach, but the 
matter has now been settled and the 
work will be proceeded with at once."

Dr. King’s letter was dated Novem
ber 8th and was in reply to an appeal 
made by the council of the Duncan 
Board of Trade at their last meeting. | 
Add to Previous Item ADD I

The opening up of the McDonald 
and Murphy Logging Co.’s Gyrations ; I 
is bringing several new families to the I L 
district.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter have rented houseboats 
and will move up to Bear Lake short
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Neil McDonald will 
probably make their headquarters at 
the foot of the lake.

It is expected that there will he sev
eral new pupils at the school next 
terms.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyd’s youngest 
child had a nasty fall from her high 

*. chair last week, badly bruising her leg, 
fortunately, with no serious results.

A number of guests listening in to 
the radio at Mr. Yount’s house at Cot
tonwood, heard very clearly from Los 
Angeles and other points in the States.

A dance was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fourier on Satur
day and a most delightful evening was 
spent. Many of the dancers came 
from Duncan and from up the lake.
A dainty supper was served. Mrs. 
Smith supplied the music.

‘ DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUISCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

WeHaveEverythingFor 

Your Christmas Cooking

WHEN HE PUTS THE
KNIFE INTO IT 

your husband will know thnl the 
steak you bought here is all right. 
The rich Juiciness, the delightful fra
grance and the proven tendernes.c are 
an as.surance of a fine meal. Your 
nwre experienced friend-c will tell you 
our meats are alway.s choice and that 
they don’t cost any more than the 
other kind.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY. Proprietor

Seeded Raisins 
Seedless Raisins 
Curran ta

Shelled Walnuts 
Ground Almonds 
Almond Paste

YES! HAPPY
are those who buy at our market. 
They always have a .<mtlp, bt'cuu.-e 
they deal here and are .'satisfied.

Join this Happy Band. You may 
us well do it now a< lat**r.

PLASKEH’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietor, 

PHONE 287.

J. B. GREEN

B.C.LANDSURVEYDR
OfTice;

Whittonw Block, DUNCAN. B. a

R C. MAINGUY

B. C LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, JI.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of .McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls. 161 P.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagrage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECONU HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Mou-c Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS PK TI RE FRAMI.NG 
IN AU, STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photograidicr ami Picture Framer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

B, CHURL HILL
When you think nf huihling, 

cull me up for pricc.s on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shi plop, Shingles, etc, 

PHONE IW
McKinnon Roail, DUNCAN, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Serv-ire in Cowichan 

as Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 P.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Macliini* Work.
Also Agent for I»elco Light. 

Phone 12:» R. p. O. Box 501
Dl’NC.\N, B. C.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Roof^ a S|Hrialty. 

Tarring. CnN-Miie, OiK<!. 
KulMimining. K -t i mat» s Free. 

DOUGI.A.« &. MOOIiE.
Box 4S4. I»unran.

Phone- 20!* K and 2" I X.

T. ATSON
BRICKLAYER J- STO.VEMASON 

DUNCAN, n. <’.
Phom- l.l'i Y

FOR TRUCKING SERVICE 
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 

Ring up
THE HAL'DY CORNER 

PHONE 70 
T. SHA.1DICK

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE (JUKSNE 
PHONE 271 HOILSK PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished.

P.O.BOX 82, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOER 

WeUpapcT and Olata 
Kalaominlng 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa >22.
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HOSPITAL HILL
HOUSE AND LOT

Modern dwelling, containing dining room, sitting room, entrance 
hall, kitchen, bath room and three bed rooms. Electric light: mo<lern 
sanitation. Garage and woodshed.

PRICE: S2.G25.00 
TERMS: $050.00 Ca>h

Two goood'Sised lots modem bungalow, four rooms, with large 
attic. Concrete cellar, w*oodshed, w*ork.<hop, and garage

PRICE: $1,930.06 
TERMS: $330.00 Cash

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
(ContinuH from Page One.)

ATt>nimittt'c for consideration and rc- 
r'Ti.

In regard to matters electrical 
M.iyor Smythc mentioned the recent 
.itmoutu'vtnrnt of the appointment 01 
.1 new manager. Col. Charles Mlliers. 
tor the Canadian Collieries (Duns- 
inuir). Ltd., as l>cinK of interest to 
T>nncan.

He said that Mr. S. J. Halls, man
ager of the light and power depart
ment. U.C.E.R. Co.. Victoria, had in- 
itmaied that when this occurred he 
would again take up the matter of the 
collieries taking power front the com-

Mr. Halls had al.«o stated, said the 
tnayrir. that if the new manager turn
ed down the proposition an independ
ent offer would probably be made for 
an extension of the power line a> far 
as Duncan.

Mr. Creig reported a rci|ucit from 
Mr. D. H. B. Holmes for reimburse
ment for renewal of a lead-ia pipe 
from the city main to his property 
line. Owing to >taff shortage ihe city

had been unable to do the work. Pipe 
of three-i|narter inch diameter was laid 
for »pevciuy-nihc feet. A price of 20c. 
a foot for digging trench, supplying 
and laying pipe was asked.

This waN considered reasonable and 
the water works committee was given 
power to act in the matter.

.Aid. Pitt reported that Mr. D. R. 
Hattie intended to fix the foundations 
of his store next spring. The side
walk along the west side of Craig 
street between Station and Kenneth 
streets would therefore be just patched 
up for the winter and the cement side
walk laid in the spring.

Fire Track's Condition
.Aid. Pitt reported that the fire truck 

needed repairs estimated to cost $1(X) 
to put it through the winter. Some 
vital part.s were found to be affected. 
Extra leaves were needed in the 
springs, the second gear .was w’orn 
out. a tooth was missing from the 
crown pear, the radiator had been 
frozen last winter and leaked badly, 
while wheels, king pins and bushings 
needed attention.

Cninmcnting upon the queotiim as 
t«’ whether the truck was worth spend
ing $100 on. .Aid. Hadden rem.irked 
that if a l>ad fire occurred and the 
truck fell dem’n the council would

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD AND LINCOLN 

DEALERS

Phone .5 > Duncan, B. C.

We are .\gents 

fqr everything shoAin 

in the Ford Caravan.

See Its for itarticulars of the 

Hyster, for I.and Clearing; Utility Trailer, 

for Heavy Hauling; Wehr Grader; Ploughs, 

Harrows, etc., or any equipment.

Full Value for Your Dollar at Fox’s
Great Variety of Winter Merchandise to Choose From

GREAT VALUE IN 
COMFORTERS

High Grade Comforters, filled with purified 
cotton dow*n, co>*ered with art chintz in 
pretty designs. Size 60 by 72 QC 
inches, each ....... ...... -

Bettor Quality Comfortdrs, full size, filled 
with purified cotton down, covered with 
good quality chintz and sateen, size 
66 by 72 Inches, at C 7K
each ................-.....- $6.50, $6.25, tPO. I O

Down-filled Comforters, covered with best 
quality sateen, a splendid cover, size

$12.50
FLANNELETTE SHEETS 

CANADA’S
OWN BEST GRADES

Flannelette Sheets, all perfect goods, white 
or grey. The larg^ size made. Spe< 
cial value.

72 X 88 inches, Special value, (PQ OfC
a pair ........»............... .............

66 X 80 inches, Special value, Of
a pair ..................—............-

36 X 75 inches. Special value, OO f A
a pair ............................ ~

26 X 48 inches, Special value, ^2,25

WARM
FLANNELETTE NIGHTIES

Ladies' Full Size Nighties, faney stitchiM 
and trimming, CU OC
each___*1.95, $1.75, $1.50. and OLaAc)

Ladies' Full Size Nighties, long sleeves, 
high neck, faney stsitching, I (JA 
each ______________ $1.93 and

Ladies' Full Siae and O.S. Nighties, heaeier 
make, high neck, long sleeves, trimmed 
insertion, $l25

STERLING VALUES IN 
DRESS FABRICS

English Tweeds, in stripes and checks, in 
heather mixtures. 40 ins. wide, ^*| Of 
splendid value at, per yard - 

All Wool Homespun, British make, excep
tionally soft fini.sh, in newest f A 
shades, 32 ins. wide, per yard, tpAevv 

All Wool Homespun, in two-tone Af 
effects, 66 Ins. wide, per yard,

All Wool Satin Cloth, in wanted QC 
colour?, 40 ins. wide, per yard,

VALUES IN MATERIALS 
FOR ART NEEDLEWORK

36-inch White Butchkra' Linen, for drawn 
thread and embroidery, (aAdv
per yard___________________ _ ~

36-inch Pure Irish Linen, a Ane |TA
even thre<ul, per yard-----------

61-inch Pure Irish Linen, a Ane -I QC
even thread, per yard----------- drX.aftl

36-inch Fine Irish Handkerchief

35-inch Wide Natural Art Linen, RA-
Spccial..per yard ...... - -..................  tWIV

Irish Linen Guest Towelling, in two wjdths, 
in dainty designs. Special, 
per yard ................................

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
KNITTING WOOLS

Three-Ply Worsted Sock Yarn, heathers 
and $*'25, QQ

Three and Four-Ply Worsted Yarns, in all 
colours and heather mixtures, (PI Of, 
Special, per lb. .......... ..................

Baldwin's Purple Heather Pour-Ply Scotch 
Fingering, a great favourite for socks, 
hose, and sweaters, in all wanted shades 
and fancy and heather mixtures, 1 Qa 
per ounce ................      Xa?C

Baldwin's Four-Ply Doul^le Knitting Wool, 
in most desirable colcMia, 
per ounce skein---------------------------X5/V

"Tiger” Knitting Wool. This is a "British” 
four-ply wool; specially suitable for la
dies* hose, children's hose and sweaters, 
in all plain colours and heather
mixtures, per two-ounce packet.

“Corticell! Sweater Wool,” the great favour
ite, in thirty of the most desira 
ours and mixture

the most 
fixtures, 

per ounce ball ... .

sirable col-

20c

69c

each __________ ^ $359 and '
Ladies' Full Size Nighties, low neck, long 

sleeves, trimmed embroideo’ -"d ribtan. 
a «ry dainty garment,

Misses' Flennelctte Nighties, all QQ

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS

Grey All Wool Blankets. These are good 
warm blankets, and will give splendid 
wear. Two sizes, from, Qg

White All Pure Wool “Kumfy" Blankets, 
beautifully warm and soft; (P'7 (TA 
best quality, from, per pair, VI .«W

“Clydesdale” White All Wool Scotch Blon- 
kets. Soft, warm, and durable. Smaller 
sizes are just as long as the largest size. 
Sire 68^ by 90 inches.

Flannelette Crib Sheets. Just the thing for 
keeping baby cosy and warm. Qf ^
Per pair___________ ___$1.2.3 and ifOC

Butterkk’s December Patterns 
and Winter Quarterlj^

Now on Sale at Pattern Counter.

EMBROIDERY THREADS
Wild-spur Stranded Thread, boil-proof col

ours. Special. 90/.
6 skeins for _____ _____________

VALUES IN HOSIERY
Children's Hose, in black and brown. Of ^ 

1/1 rib, all sizes, per pair--------- AiOC

Children's Winter Weight Cotton Hose, 
wide rib, in black and biwn, all 
sizes, per pair______ __________

Children's Golf Hose, in cream, putty, tan, 
black, and heather mixtures, all ^f ^ 
sizes, per pair ________ I1.2S to Ovv

Women's Cashnrerette Hose, hard-wearing, 
in black and brown, sizes 81 to 10, Afkgt

Women's Cashmerette Hose, in black, dove, 
brown, and fawn, embroidered 
clocks, per pair ................   OUC

Women’s Fine All Wool Cashmere Hos^ 
with elastic rib t^p, in black, navy, dove, 
fawn, and brown, Of
per pair ____ ^X«^9

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.
nr\»r l*c f.»rnivcn lor bcint: a liiilu 

' i>< niirioii>. || ii<»l In* worth vx-
j I'l'inliiuj ilu* monrv from a business 
; view Iml Ir»im a safely point
; of view it wfktild. tintti stich time a> 

the council fell aide to purchase 
j a:io|lier truck.
I 1 his opinion wa*. acceplefi and the 
I hreuurfli'U'’ commillec given pt»wer to 

act in the matter.
IVrmission was given for tlie sale 

•t the «dd v.aier dcpaiimeiit truck to 
.Ml. .1. lU.dner for

I.eitcra were read l.om the tit)andal 
' • ■ * --ffy.

nd
rcprcHeiiialivc of the Salvation 
' aiiconver. a-k'ng for a grant, an«l 
fr'iTM the immicipality of I’oint Grey
•rferiin; the city the henctit of the ex 

itericiiccs in n»ad consiruclion gained 
!»y their engineer during a niilc
u>nr touching many Canadian and 
.\mcrican chics. .\ii invitatimi wa.s 
t xtrticrd to attend a lecture l»y the 
k t»>^ t.»e$ r on November 2.Ud. at \'an- 
i*o;;ver. No actum was taken.

.Accounts to the value of $14,259.24 
were passed for payment. This in
cluded ^,2.15.70 to the 1‘airlianks- 
Morse Co., as a fiftv ner cent, payment 
on engines, and $5l0 to Mr. J. B. 
Green for fees in connection with sur
veying ft»r tile waterworks system. 
Schoid account, salaries and sundry 
accounts conshuted the balance.

The mayor. Aid. \\ hidden and Pitt 
were appointed to con.stitute the court 
of revision on the voters' list.

Appoint New Employee
The consideration of the appoint-

iiieiit of a general ntilit> man was 
taken up *'iu camera.” The press wa^ 
excluded.

Out (»l thirteen applicant.s Mr. J. R. { 
CmlcrwiMitl was selected. In his letter 
Ilf -Ntated he was a resident <»f Soiu- 
eiio-. although he had l>een in Na
naimo for a short while past. He wa> 
a returned man with four vear-*’ ser
vice. He had been wotmded in h'rance 
and had also served in Uelg'um.

The new appointee will lake the 
place <»f Mr. George Kcnnetl who has 
taken the place of Mr. 1' .Lazenhy. 
\vh<» lias been forced to discontinue 
work oti account of illness. raise 
in salary was given Mr. R. King, who 
i- employed at the power house.

.All members of the council were 
present at the meeting: Mayor
Smythe. .'Mdernien James Duncan. 
A. S. Hadden. Thomas Pitt and R. H. 
Whidden. With Mr. James Greig. 
svcrelary.

NORTH raWlCHAN
A'onlidurd from Pace One).

adjacent to the hay or to the shipment 
of Ininher from any point on the 
beach.

“The streets in question arc abso 
lutely necessary for the parking of 
cars and for the accommodation of 
visitors during the summer season.

••Owing to the limitations of the 
bay we consider it unfortunate that

the enterprise has been in.stallcd if 
dependence on Maple Uay for a ship
ping ikoint be an im|>ortant factor.

Public Park Claim
••Years ago the beach at Maple Bay 

wa'. declarrtl. as would be a public 
park, reserved for a pleasure groumh 
ami wc .strongly object to any enter
prise which will adversely affect Ma|>le 
Buy by detracting from the pleasure 
prevailing comlilions.”

The petition asked for refusal of the 
request on the ground of the value of 
the bav as a summer resort and the 
depreciation in value of property 
which was claimed would result from 
hui'lagr and shipping of lumber at the 
bay. as being detrimental from a per
manent residence am! tourist stand
point.

While adverse to interfering with 
new industries an equally good ac
cess to the sea was suggested by the 
Genoa Bay road.

A rennesi by Chew Deb to purchase 
the ti'"*'cr on the twenty-five acres 
owned by the municipality in Som- 
enos near Haj-ward Junction w.is not 
considered, ft was thought that the 
timber flight be valuable to the coun
cil. All enquiry in regard to purchase 
of the properly was al.so reported bv 
Mr. Crane.

.A hylZw providing for the acqui
sition of properly for the extension of 
Drinkwater road. Somenos. w*as given 
two readings. In regard to compen
sation for cleared land being claimed 
on account of the road passing

through the properly of Mr. W. 
Waldun. it was decided to bring the 
matter to the attention of Mr. W. C. 
Coates, who has ijiadc application for 
this road.

Victor Road Continuation
A letter was read from Messrs. 

Crosland Bros, suggesting that the 
\ictor road be continued past Kfr. 
Dove's. Mr. .Alinglon's and their own 
properties. One of the best residen
tial sites in the district would th|i« 
he opened up and would l>c *a grqat 
asset to the community, it was stated- 
They would be willing to. assist by 
giving the nece.ssary land on the 
boundary line. The letter w*as laid ou 
the table for future consideration*. ■

The reeve and CIrs. Green and 
Meiizies were appointed a court of 
revision to correct and revise the 
voters* list for 1924. They will sit on 
Dcceml»er lOlh at II a.m.

The date of the next meeting of the 
council was fixed for Wednesday. De
cember 5th. .All members were pr<s- 
ent: Reeve John N. ^vans: CIrs. Mai^ 
Green. Janies Menzies. Col. P. T. 
Rivcti-Carnac and W. R. C. Wright, 
with Mr. C. S. C-aiie. municipal clerk, 
and Mr. H. R. Punnett. road supdr- 
intendeiit.

Mr. Richard Humphreys, son of Mr. 
Henry Humphreys, who has been at 
his father's home at Quamichan Lake 
for the past six weeks, left on Friday 
for California on his wray back to 
Hr-ng Kong.

LET THIS BE A WEAR-EVER CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING
MAKE YOUR PURCHASES EARLY AND GET THE BEST.

Instrurt us to reserve a Wear-Ever Aluminum Double Roarter 
so that you may have that Christmas turkey |>erfectly cooked.

Cry.-talized Ginger, iwr I1«. ........... ...........
DeisicaU-d Cocoanut, very nice, per lb.
Sultana Ruisine, |ier Hi.
Seeded or Seedlc-v Itaisins 15-oz. pkt*., 3 for
Fine.-t Engh.'li Mixeil Prel, per 111.............
New Hallow! Dates 2 lbs. . -............
Rhfllcvl Walnuts, per Hi.
Nice Shelled Almonil-. |ht II....................................
Niee Mineeineat (l)iin^ container), |ier Hi.
New W hlte Conking I ig>. 2 Iti.s.............

I
I

a

DEUCIOUS
MACARONI AND CHEESE

Ready Cut Macaroni. 2 n.s, .. - -j t 
Best Canadian Cheese, per !b. - 4 »

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
Bemember w, dclhcr tf all part, at the City and District.

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

CEREAL BARGAINS
Robin Hood Porridp Oats, large tnbes, each _ _ ------------25,
Robin Hood Porridge Oats, lai^ tubes. Special, 3 tubes ________ 6$,
Ogilvie'a Wheat Granules, 6-lb. sacks ..... . ________: ___$3f
Ogllvie's Rolled Oats. 26'b. sacks, each . ..................$1.«,
Ogilvic's Rolled Oats, 6Ib. sacks. Special, each ....... ...... ....37,

MARMALADE, JAMS, AND HOI^Y
Empretis Orange Marmalade, 4-?b. tins . .
Emp)«ss Pineapple Marmalade, 2 lbs. .................
Roberttion's Golden Shred Btarmaiade, 1 lb..........
Cherry Jun, (no itones), d-tb. tins . _
Logan-IUspberry Jam, 4-lb. tins.......... ................
Ontario Pure Clover Honey, per jar _________
New Zealand Honey (bring container), per lb. .

5,if; 4 nfci!$1.00 
-35,: 4 Ihs.,*$lM
--- ---------- fliO
-------- -_$I.«P
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